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The wrnd rvas a lorrent oi dar*n€ssam0n0 the ouslytrees,
The moon wasa ghostly oalleon tossed upon cloudy seas,
The road wasa ribbon oimoonlight, over lhe prxple moo(
And ths hiohwayrnan came ading-
Rding-riding-
The h qhwayman came riding,0p lolh€ old inn-door
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., < HOW DO YOU STOP THE RHINO.-?C,' FROM CHÂRGINO?
by Sleveô "Stont" B.own
(MARWL SuprÈ HERoES_ SideTrek Adventwe for heroes of
ânv level). Never mind the title. Beware the Dunchline.

DREADFUT VESTIOES
by Slgve Johnaon
(AD&D FoRcorrsN REAr,Ms'Adventùè, chamcter levels !t ?;
30 total levets). Som€ harted ho$es âre best lelï unexplored.
The third adventùe in the Mere of Dead Men BeÀesl

J 2 DARK MAO|C rN NEW ORIEANS
\rs by londY Rlchotd3

(AI&Do RÂv!Àr,orf Masque of the Red Death Adaentrre,
chamct€r levels 5-7; 25 total levels). A forsott€n tenor hâs
resurfâced in 1890s lauisiana.

ADVENTURES FOR TSiR SOLEPLAYING GAITES NovrMBï[fiEctTrBER I eeE

tiJ :otrontll

@ rmrns

lrarl PRIESTTY sEcRErs
J v bv W Joson Peck

(AD&D GREyHAwIe Adventue, charact€r levels 2-4; 16 totâl
levels). A plasue of siant mté is the l€alt of R€st€nford's

WIIDSPAWN
bv Poul Culolio
(AD&D Adventure. characte.levek 6Jr 35 tntÂl levek).
No one rettms fiom Rlnlais Islênd, and for good reâBoû.





Editorial

Wohing thc Editor

shhhl
Chris is asleep, and I don't want t{)

wake him until I've finishcd chansins
his editorial for this issue. I've gôtla
huûy, becâuse his snoring is lrpt t.)
sumnon the bùildins ând srounds
peopl€ at any moment.

It's all yoùr fault, reâllx those of
Iou who send in clichéd manuscripts
$ithout con6;denng the râmifica
tions. Itt all very w€ll to submit a
Â'ood adventure. No one minds l,'iot.

Without the good ônes, whât would

The problen is with those olà"r
adventures. Chtis is âware ofthe
problem and has b€gu taking the
subnissions home so he can read
iheft in bed, where he can fâll asleep
without offending anybody. Eve.y
onc€ in a whilc h. forgels, qnd we
find hin slânted across his chair
mouth eaping ât the ceiling. The
guilty mânuscripts lie there ât his
stocking feet. we dâren't look at them
for k,ng. fearing thât Pierce would
câlch us all aslumber in Chris's cube
ând sack the lot ofus.

Chris hâs even told us which ones
hâve this singular narcotic effect on
him. Usually they stârt with an evil
wizard who open3 a gâte to the abJss,
or perhaps a marauding band of
hùmânoids who hâve câptured the
kine's daughter I recognized them at
once, fôr I .eûembe. wakins up morc
thân once with the first page ofa bad
âdventu.e impressed backward on

So ifs up to you to help. Save our
jobs and Chris's consciousness bJ
sending more ofth€ eood âdvenlùres
ând fewer of the snoozers.
l'll even help.

Here are â feÉ tips for writing
an adventure thât, properly âdminis-
tered, cân'i possibly ptrt Chris to

l. Be b.iet True, Chris somelimes
goes dôwn on the v€ry first page, bul
mo.e often it's on the forticth. AlR,,
we neve. see enoush short modules.

2 Write an âdventtrre with an
unusuâl hook. For instânce, how
about writing an adventu.e that
slads only o/)cr lhe he.oes have
ôpened the aizd.d læÀed chest they
foMd in their previous advenlure?
Likewise, how about an advenlu.e
thât stafts when a câptive the PCs
rescued in â previous adventure tetts
them the orisinâl source ofhis woes?
You can do belter than eithe. ofthese

3. Stârt an adventur€ somewhere
ôther than ân inn. Really. I'm not kid-
ding. No. you cân't put â new twiÊt on
it. Ifyou csn't let go of th€ mysteri-
ous NPC who "desperately needs the
party's help,"just don t even send it

4. Try an adventure that requires
no combat. Thâth not to say there
shouldn't be âction, but see whether
you can coûe ùp with â playabl€
âdlenture that depends on good use
ôf profi ciencies ând .oleplaying
instead oflons swords and tæballs

5. Offer us a sood antâgonist.I
meân a vtrtuous one-a gooo guy
who's doing the wrong thing for the
right reasons. The trick lor ou.
he.oes is to prove to hift that he's
ivrong and set hift on the right

ChrisJust moved, so I'm outta
here. See you over in that other
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Letters

Seùd us prese ts, or just t.ll us u,lût s
où roù minà. Writ. to"IPttrrs,'
DuNcrx)N" Adventures, /ltOl l-iLl
Aùetûe S.w, R.ntoù, wA 9tt055. \1rr
can also s.ùd eùûil to our addllss:
dungeon@wizârds.com. l'l?sz /irr
uar.l s u bs.ript i.ùt q ues t it ù t s d ù I
càûr!.e o/oddre$ ,oli..s tu DLrNcmN
Adventures. S!ôs.r?lrr\ PO. Box
469106, Es.@ài&', CA92016 9106.
t,roil: dungæn@pcspublink.com
Toll-free phon. ù û "1ber:
t-rio0-395 7760.

Shullduggery
It wâs with interest that I reàd
"Tbe lce Tyrant" (Is8ue ,65) ànd
"Converg€nco" ilssue #68). These tso
âdventurcs, writtln li,r lhc l'rrrH
Àrr' and AIirERNrn" grm{'s r.spec-
rively, arc thc firsl oftheir kind to be
published in the magaznr., as were
"Umbrâ ' (  Issùe f55)and "S.eking

BloodÈilver" (lssue {59) for lhe
Pr,ÀNEs.^Pr' and Brk'|trRxxIT scl
tings. Slrang€ly, all ofthese âdven
tures were written by noûe other
than M. Chris Perkins. Are we to
b€lievc thll M. Perkins runs r homc
csmpaign in ertch oflhesc settiùgB
and was fortuûat€ enough to bc lhe
first pcrson i0 Aet a module pub-
lishcd in ca.h ofth.sc setlirgs? o.
pcrhaps the conspiracy I ourlined in
my Issue #63 lottcr is !live ând well?
To recâp,I ac.used the nasâzine of
publishing nx,dul6 thâl were not the
eârn€st effods of hopelùl anratouts,
but rathcr moduk,s designed to plue

TSRS latest products. Furthermore, I
suggest€d that these modules were
being written frcm scratch upon
reqûèst by Those In Authority. lfthis
is so, I suspect that these âdventurcs
stood ân almost ce.tâin chânce of
being acc€pted for publicâtion and
could thus be keeping the potentiâlly
superior work6 of othe.s out of the

It wus with amusemenl that I
leâ.ned ofMr Perkinc âppointment
to the position ofeditor. as I htd sug-
gested that hc was chosen fo. the
covert operation because be was an
established author trying to obtain a
job âtTSR. Howevea even I did not
appreciate the true height ofhig
ambition. May we now hope thât
there *ill be ân €nd to this skùlldus-
gcry. to give new authors â chânce to
gct ptrblished? May I also tentalively
suggest that Mr Perkjns refrain f.om
publishing his own adventures in the
nâsâzine, as this could be seen as
unethicâl behavior ând woutd leave
him open to accusâtions ofâbuse of

Plea$ print lhis letter At least I
will havo suc.eèded in my nisÈn,n to
cxpose the lru[h. This will be my
6olâce as I âwâit Thevisil fmn TSR
ope.alives and my proposâls retuûed
incxplicably stamped'Reje.ted."

The truth is 3till oùt th€re.

Alelander Roy
Dertry, Derbyshire

United Kingdom

I supprs. theft's no poiùt hidi'tg it
aù! lùtslr Chrts P.rkns is, i,t litct,
th. DnAaziùa's only co,thibubi All of
th. other ùan.s that haue app.dr.d
n. DrrNcE()N Advenlures o!,r.1àe losl
l3 ydrs are actually pstudoù!ùts.
Chris toould like to.Ieditdte this
lat.st issue ofhis dd@ntures to none
oth.r lhon hiùrself uù.loubte.ll! t|æ
Er.otest irspiration i his life.

Athas Ad,oentures?
There are two things I wânted to
sây. t'irst,I lovod "Sleep ofAses" ând
"Slâve Vats ofth€ Yuân'ti'(Issu€ f69)
and plan io u3e both adventùres.
SecDnd,I was hopinsyoud print Bome
D^t{K Su}i ûhdules. ld like to run a
D^RK SIJN câmpsi8D, but I don t have
the tjme to mak€ my Dwn

David Byt'acki
via email

We ha.e no Da,tal., SUN aduenturcs
in inuentôr!, but ndrbe Chrk wil

Gold.mhæ of Id.eas
For a.onsiderable time now, the let
t€rs page has contained a sometimes
heated debate about "wasted pâges"
and "unusable adventures." It seemed
to start with "Umbrâ"(lssue f55).
Althoush I hâve never run a
Pr,^NEsc^PE campai€E, I obtâined as
mâny good ideas frcm that âdventure
âs I did from any other. Sirnilârly, I
hâve no dtp.t use for ân,'thing writ'
t€n specifically for SPrx,l,rAMMf,R', Ar-
QÀDrM', BrRTHIircHT. DlùacoNt-axcd,
or DÀRK SuN, and I refuse to let psion-
ics Ânywhere neâr my cânpaign. ThiB
dæs not prevent me fron bomwins
ideaB fmrn those âdventures. For
example, I reâlly likcd the idea ofa
fonress existing simùltaneously on
two planes, ruined on one yet fully
âctive and intact on the other (see
"Seekins Bl@dsilver,' â BrR1ïRIGHT
sdventurc, in IBBUe +59).

Perhaps I look ât the masâzine dif-
ferently than some people. I do not
expæt adventures thât I can plug into
my campâign exactly âs they arc, but
instead I treat eâch one as â pool of
ideas. I might use the plot trom o.e
âdventure, an encount€r or two from
ânother, the setting from â third, ând
join them together with some ofmy
own ideâs to create a complet€ly new
adventure set in â campâi$ world
thât none of the published âdventures
wâs intended for. I rârely use any
adventure exâctly as published,
except âs â one-offwhenever the
abBence ofkey playerc prevents us
fron pro$essing with the .egrlâ.

To ânyone who feels cheâted by
the appearanc€ of lengthy, world-
specific adventures, I would like to
suagest reâding these âdventures
aaain,looking ât them in terms of
individual scenes, rooms, t.aps, char-
acters. and storylines. Often, the lâst
few paraeraphs that suggest spin'off
âdventures âre â goldmine ofideâs.

Before closing, I would like to âdd
my name to the li8t ofpeople who
think that DaINcroÀ AdD€ntzr.s
shoutd go rnonthly. It's â 8æat masâ-
zine and ân ercellent vâlue for the
noney Six a yeâr is sood, and 12
would be even betterl

Peter LloydJee
Woking, Surrey, UK
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AL-QADrL Mduleg
I recently bousht the A'obian
Adrertr.res sourcebook and Cily o/
D?lMts boxed set, and I'm really
lookinA foNârd to playinA them. Is it
t.ue that TSR is no longer producing
At -QatlM adventureB and acc$-
sories? trven ifAL-QADIM iB just a
memory,I would like it ifyou
published some sood'sized AL-QADIM
adventures in your next issues. The
iAl-Kândil" SideTrek in lssue #68
was okay, and it's good to have sone
of those nearby when mâst€ring

As I do noi have direct access to
the Intemet, I've been unable to vi8it
the TSR wehite to l@k fo. AL-QaDIM
âdventures in old back issuæ, so it
would be nice ifyou could sive me
sorne ofthe i$ue nunbers that con-
tain AL'QaD|M adventures. Thanks.

Johmes SoreGen
Iceland

No.dmpdiqn setting ttuly di2s, as
eridenced b! the rccent rcsurrection of
the GREy HAVK caùtpaign, For those
tho enjoy the AL-QAD&{ settinE, the
RPGA'Netoo rccentlr rcIeased. a
self..ontained AL-QaDIN module titled

The followins featùre-lensth AL.
QaDt^a aduenturcs hdDe been pub
lished in DuNcEoN to dote:"The
Assassin Within" Issue 447), "The

IÂst Oasis" (ksue 151),"The Rose of
Juù at" &sue #57), aûd "Bloo1l. &
Firc" (ksue x63). "The Object of
De$i.e" (ksue +50, while not specifi-
.alr an Æ,-QArrM adùenturc, frts
ni.elr into the Ambian nilieu. Manr

of these bach issues arc sti| auailable.
Foi norc infomation, chech out the
DuNoEoN Adventùres 6d.rç lsszes
or.:Ier fotn on pdge 7.

AD&D vs. ALTuRN(IY
Hi. Remember rne fmn "Letters" in
Issue fl?Well,I'm still here, havins
just renewed rny subscription for
another year ofâwesone adventures.
I have b€en dÉven to write in
response to Issue #6a- I like most of
the new ideâs you are implementing.
The nini-series idea is gleat, as long
âs you keep it to no more than one
series at a time and keep the serieÊ
short (3-5 moduleÊ). Mâps ofMystery
is âlBo â winner with lots of scope for
urbân sit€s, smâll villâses, câstles,
and dungeons. Ofcourse, nothins
beaLs the deck of nûn! thinss rrcm
DP,acoN Moadzine a wâys bâck. (A
black-and-white veEion of the deck
appesred in DuNcEoN Ad@nluæs,
Issue #19.)

The key to the magazine's Buccess
has been your ability ta prcvide a bal-
ânced mix of high quâlity, entêrtain-
ingAD&D âdventures to devoted fâns
like me. You have âiwâys been careful
to poll readers, listen l, feedback, and
tailor your magazine accordingly. This
brings me bâck to lssue #68. I reâlize
thâtTSR ând now WotC hasalot
inv4ted in the nêw Ai,lERNllY game.
It looks like a Breat game, with a
nifty corc nechanic. Howevea I
reBent what I perceive aB TSR'B plân
to \se DuNcEoN Aduentu.es to thruBt
the ALTERNTTY garne into the spof
lisht. You told us in lssue #1 that
Du,vcr.r,v would be reserved for the

AD&D ând D&D'saneq and you
have held that lin€ throush all yoû
previous suaeys and reviews. Amid
the friendly w.anslins over short and
long adventu.$, generic o. world-spe-
cific, hish or low level, the one con-
stant thrcughout the magazine's his'
tnry hâs b€en the focus on AD&D.

DuNcEoN Aàùentures is, \ tithout a
doubt, the best samins Foduct in the
entire TSR line and ye6, the compe-
tition is pretty fierce! Perhaps a
futurc "ArrERNny ExploratioG" mag-
azine will aive it a run for its mo.ey,
but in the meantime, plea* keep
DuNcEoN Adùentures rc -AD&D ftee.

,tây G. Simp3on
Orleam, Ontario

TheFWSi*
I just received ny copy of Issue #70
in the mail. As is my nonal habit, I
flipped thmugh the entire magazine
once b€fore reading ùy article. I wâs
happy to see another Map of Mystery
I think this is a great addition tn a
geat magâzine. Over time, the inven-
tory ofdifferent nâps will prove
invaluâble to my canpaip. I think
the idea could be made even bett€r if
the flip side were âdded. tnstead of
just providing â generic map, what
about providing â geneic plot? A3 a
DM, comins up with ftesh ideas is
one of the ha.dest things to do (ât
least fo. mej. Having nâps tn use
inside a siory is great, but it âll
stârts with the 8tory Keep up the

Paur JurgeN
wia ermil
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PRIESTLY
SECRETS
8Y W. JASON PECK

Something's rotten
in Restenford!

Adwork & Corlogrophy by Sleptlên Donlelê

Joson iÂ 27 re@rc old, and would lihz
to thaûh hiÂ uife, Vercnica, for beli2v-
ina in hiÂ drcam, and DuNaF'o'i.
AÀveîbjJeg for sivins his EnElish
dzsree soûæ neanine. This iÆ Jæon's
second appeamnæ in tha Mg@iM.

"Pri$tly Secretâ" i3 ân AI&Ir
GREYH we âdventure designed for
4.4 châract€ft of levels H {about 16
tôtal levels). The party should consist
of an assortment of charact€. clâ$es
with at least two wenio$ md a
pdest who cân tun undead. Spells
swlJlh as prot2ction hon eûL, inùkibil-
itr to undâad, a\à bless are pàrti.n-
larty us€fi'].

T}te adventure tu set in the towr of
R€stanTord but with a little $ork can
be âdâpt€d to fft almost any settins
that features pirât€s (or once did).
This town i{as ffrst intmduced in the
clasalc modulea LI:Tïe Secret ofBoM
HiIl alrd U. T|1e Ass6sin's Kn't.
These modules are not nece$âry tn
run this adventre, but the DM may
find them u8efin for bâckgrûund

Shoddth€ DMwisht run this aB
the thùd âdventur€ in that series, he
Deêd only nake a few adiu8tments t
âllow for the stat€ of the t M of
Restenford as it tu pres€nt€d herc. In
partisrlar, the DM shotnd armg€ for
some time to pa6s betweeû thiÊ
adventur€ ard flæAssst4t Kæt
(in6tead ofthe five yeârE pr$eût€d
heæ) to sllow for the châIlge8 bmught
about by AndEllâ b€coming Bamnæs.

Advenlure Bockground
R€st€nford has always b€en a tom
of free spirit€d people. Indeed, mGt
of L€ndo.e Isle tu popùlat€d by folk
of similsr views. Although the tulând
is ruled by a noble clâ!s, these nobles
seneElly shaæ the people's love of
freedoE and few inhibiting law8.
Bùt five yeâÉ âgo, a seriæ oftrasic
events chânged the people of Rasien-

I'Irc ffrst to chansp was Aldi€lla
Rstenford. Upon assuEing the mn-
tle of Baroness, she ha8 pushed for â
more ode.ed and stmctured wây of
life. He. rcasors stàn ftom the ffrst
days ofher Eign, five yeâru ago,
when her fâther wâ3 killed by a8sas-
sins in the eûrploy of a mad abbot
fion the Phaulkon Abbey (see L2l
fltz Ass6sin'8 Kn t for details). The

A thief escapes tuith Phaulkon's Chalice under the cloak of hight.

l0lssue No.7l



PRIESTLY SECRElS

âbbot dreamed of rulins tustenford
with Andretla as his bride. This nad
scheme was eventDâlly foited by hired
âdventure.s, but not before the
Baroness FaiMind R$tanford hâd
also been killed and a young, bitter
Andrella hâd been left t rule âlone.

These events hâve left Andrellâ
Resi€nford hârd and untrustins. But
râther than âllowing these emotions
drâs her down, Andrellâ has used
them to fire her spirit and devetop an
independent personality. Unlike her
parents, she has worked to make
R€stenford â more structured and
lawful environment.

Whât Andr€llâ could do without
oppressins the people. she has done.
Sone chânses to the locâl sovemment
thât Andrella wanted to inptement,
however, were simply impossible to
do without displeâsing a larAe seg
ment of the people. Mostly these
changes concen the sorcerer Pelltar
and the newest abbot of the
Phaulkon Abbey, Father Sedrick.
Both sere the Baroness as âdvisors
as well âÊ reprcsent the people.
Andrellâ blames the Phaulkon Abbey
for the deaths ofher parcnts and
Pelltar for b€ins unable (or unwillins)
to save them. Unfortunaiely, the
people love them, seeing them as
benefactors ând pmtectoB-

Two yeaE ago, R€Btanford was
attacked by piratæ. Three ship8
ancho.ed otr the coast and Bimply put
ashore en maBse. R4t€nford was ill'
prepared for such an âttack, with
incomplet€ defenses ând ân uncoordi-
nat€d populace. The town was sâved
due onty to the combined ellorts of the
priests of Phaulkon, the sorcerer
Pelltaa and Andrella'B organized
men-at-ans. Castle Restênfo.d wâs
attâcked repeâtedly, but its wallÊ
were never breâched. The pirat€s did.
however, plunder and lay wâste to
much of the rest oI the town.

In the end, âfter two days of battle
ând destruction, the pirat€s withdrew
with healy losses. The price of victory
for Restenford, howeve., was very
costly. More than half ofthe town's
male population were Blain, and mâny
homes ând ehops were destroyed.

In the wake ofthis catâstrophe,
mâny have learned the wisdom ofthe
ideas Andrella has sugsestæd for so
lons. ln fâct. many t wnsfolk believe
that were it not for the changes
Andrella had âlreâdy implemented,

the town would have been lost. In
any case, Andrella finally began to
have the sùpport she always wanted,
and she hâB wast€d ro tirnê in using
it to begin Restenlordt tlansforlnâ-
tion into a safe,lâwlul community.
She has repaired ând complet€d the
wooden palisade so that it totâlly
encircles the town. built a bigger
forhesslike lighthouse to replâce
the one destrcyed in the pirate
attack, and helped many of the poor-
er families in tôwn rebuild their
homæ and businesses. In general, the
populâce has be€n very receptive to
these chanses and, as â result, the
t wn has not only begun to recovea

For Andrella, all seened to be
going well until recently. The people
of R€stenford a.e srowing ailaid.
Danser wandeE thei. t m in b.oad
daylight in the foûn of packs of giant
Éts who châse aft€r children ând
strây dogs, boldly âttâcking ânyone
they can câtch. These ânimals are
mârlgy. almost skeletâl in app€âr-
ance, and hâve been witnessed fisht-
ins âmons themselves over small
scraps of food. Only larse soups of
Andrella's men-at-ams have been
able to beat off these pack. Dven
then the result is alwaF the BamF
the pack is dispersed with ody a few
rat8 actually slain. and within hours
the pâck reforms t continue its rarn-
page somewhere else in town.

The nishts in R€steûford hâve
become even worse. The t wnsfolk sit
hunkered down in their homes with
âll windows and doors scurety bolt€d
shut. The sounds ofthe chitt€ring
nts ând other things Btiûing in the
sheets oubide coûtinue thmughout
the ûight. Bùt there are âbo long
periods of stillness and absolutæ
silence, âs ifthe rats had suddenly
disappeared. In addition. some claim
to hâve also seen dark skulkins fis-
ures in the shâdows.

ln the meantime, t}le blame is
shi{tins in Andælla's direction. Some
claim t}lat the rccent thelï of a holy
chalice f.om the Phaulkon mortuâry
has udeâshed â curse. Others insist
that the sorcerer Pelltar hâs sone
mad and is usins his mâsics to
despoil the town. Wïat€ver the cause,
many are pointing to the fact that the
Baroness' new defenses are prcvins

Andrellâ considers the whole situ-
ation ridiculous. Her temper is boil-
ing ovea and she iB tired ofwhinins
pnesh, Éinpâging rats ând, most of
all, reportÊ of fâilure to end this mad-
ness from the town $rard. She is
salled thât âll her defensive meâ-
sures and trained troops are unabl€
to put an end to â pâck of mangy
râts. Yet, despite the outward silli
ness of the situation, she cânnot help
bùt feel that something sintuter iÊ
lu.king behind the Bcenes. Wàâtever
the câse, the whole âllâir is quickly
getting out ofhând. If somethins isnt
done soon, everythins she has built
will be swept away. Therefore, though
she loathes t heed the advice of
Father Sedrick, Anùellâ has decided
to seek professional aid. Sometime
this week, the ship lvnzleb ?tetà is
due t drcp offpassengers ând sup'
plies. It is common for adventurers
ând sell-swords tô ârrive upon this
ship. lfând when they do. she
inl€nds to nâke them an offer they

For lhe Dungeon Mosler
Andrella's instincts are correct; some-
thing darker does lurk behind the
obvious threâts facing the town. The
menacing mt pâcks âre only a symp-
tom of â nuch more dangerous evil,
an evil accidentally revived fron
Restenfod's ancient past. As was the
case ten years before, Restenford's
houbles all besin with the Phaulkon
Abbey. Brothe. Selmo, one of the
abbey piests, had only good inten-
tions, but his brash methods ând
ignorânce of past êvents hâve led t
the pre8ent troubles.

Brother Selno is responsible for
all the bookkeepins at the abbey.
Because ofthis, Selmo is one of the
few individuals in town who knows
the finânciâl burden tàât the past
decâde has put ùpon the abbey.
Phaulkon's Abbey is on the verge of
bankrupt y. Fearful for the future of
his order, Selmo t ok it upon himself
t alleviâte the abbey's financial
woes. Becâuse he kept the abbey's
books. Selmo has access io much of
his order's knowtedse and secrets. He
became âwâre that in the past, when
the town wâs new to the klând, his
order had practiced the itê of
entombing the deceased priests in â
series of catacomh along with thei.
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Phoulkon's Holy Cholice
fhis nagical Élic ofthe Phaulkon
ord€r is realy little mor€ than an
anqient symbol of the order's van-
ishing prestig€. The chalice is 12'
tall a 6" in diamet€r. It is mâde
from solid imn and tu slightly
rust€d alons its €dgps. Th€ châlice
is plain erc€pt for the tiry symbol
of a sun vanishiry ben€ath the
waves on its side. Thtu shabby
app€alancê kept it from b€ing
stôlen when the morsue was pil-
las€d during ttrc pirat€ laid two
years ago. Its only magicâl powei
is thât it radiat€6 d protac,jor
tIn eoi, aula arôund it for a dtu-
tânc€ to 20 f€et. Evil heinss from
othel planes s.s well as som€ evil
cr€atur€s from tùis plane, Buch a!
ghouls and êven ghasts, camot
willilgly enter this aula. Thê holy
châlice i3 worth 500 gp.

material possessions.'Ihis practice
wâned as the town expanded and a
fomâl graveyard was estabtished.
The onginâl catâconbs were sealed

Selmos plan was simple. He
int€nded to locat€ these crypts ând
remove some ofthe weâlth intered
with his ancient brothers. He woutd
use this wealth to assure the âbbey's
continuance. He convinced himself
that any wealth in the crypts was the
property ofthe abbey and that times
we.e desperat€. He would deâl with
que8tions conce.ning where these
new funds werc conins ftorn if ând
when they came up. All that nattered
was that the âbbey would cease to

With a little research, Brothe.
Selmo found a frasment of a p.evious
abbofs joumals. This fragment con-
tained an obsaue reference to â com'
plex of câtâcombs that were locât€d
directly beneath the presenlday mor-
tua.y. Thejoumal also made refer-
ence to â holy chalice that wâs to be
set in a shrine above the entrance to
these tunnels. This châlice woutd
sewe as a nâsicâl key, leking and
unlocking the secret trap door In pre-
sent times, the shrine is only a small
part ofân expanded mortuary that
sewes the comnunity. The Bhnne hâs
never been moved ând its châlice still
remains in its place ofhonor...

though its reâl purpose is long forgot-
ten. With a gleât deal of difficulty,
Selmo discovered the trap door but
ould not open it without removing
the holy chalice.

Once S€lmo tearned of t}le chal-
ice's pivotal rcle in opening the cata-
combs, he quickly d€cided to remove
it. Working late at the mofiuary one
evening, he waited until the other
priesb had lelt and then he removed
the châlice, hidins it amid some
ruined buildinss in the sutheast
part of t wn. He allowed the other
pnæt€ to believe it was stolen. Aft€r
all, there would be plenty of time t
retrieve it once the o.der wâs prcs-

In one night, Selmo unsealed the
.atacombs ând 8et his plan in motion.
Unfortunât€ly, the cataconbs he had
unseâled were not the ancient burial
crypts of the Phâulkon Abbèy but
âncient tunnels constructed by
pirates long ago in a time far predât-
ins the Phautkon Abbey Wàen the
town wâs first fouded he.e, the oris-
inal priests of the Phaulkon Abbey
stumbled ùpon these câtacombs. The
Phâulkon o.de. wâs new t this
region, and the priesté were te weak
and too few to complet€ly destrcy the
undeâd rnenaces within. Instead, they
decided t seâl the câtacomk usins â
holy châlice thât they had bmusht
with them frcm thê mainlând. They
intended to deâl with the remaining
evil turkins below the town when the
order became stronger, but the pas-
sage of time allowed the secret to

Thoush forsotten, the evil below
Restenford has not sone awây. The
recent problems the town has suf-
fered are all due to the releâse of
three ghasts frcm the câtâcombs
beneath the mortuary These homrs
have driven the ratÊ from their war-
rens and into the streets, where they
brave anned men, ând even fire,
Éther thân face the unnatural
undeâd. But when the sun goes down,
the ghasts prowl the stræts, further
tormentine the rats ând æeking the
flesh of the unwary

Unawâre of the evil he had
unleâshed, Brcther Selmo sathered
togethe. his geâr and spent five days
planning htu secret foray into the
cataconbs. But over those few dâys
his own actions besan to trouble him;

one lie Ênowbâlled into the next. He
could only keep focussed by promis-
ing himself thât the abbey wornd be
bett€r off in the end. Thoush dis-
turbed by the recent evenh in t wrl,
S€lmo resotved himselft his plân
and, on the night before the PCs
ânive in town, he descended into the
hap door He hâs yet to retum, and
now the mysterious disappearance of
one of the priests of Phaulkon has
been added t the list oftroubles
plâsuins R€stenford.

Arrivol in Reslenford
The PCs anive in Restenford seven
days a{ter Selmo stôle the chatice
fmm the Phâulkon mortuary- The DM
should read or paraphrase the boxed
text below when the adventureE first
arrive in t wn. It shoùld be notzd
that the text âssumæ that th€ adven-
turers aFive i. Restanford via the

Ifthe DM wish€s the PCs t ânive
by some other means, the followins
encounter should be chansed to sDit

A sofi breeze blows acræs your
boât as the oarsmen t\rm it into
the Restin River ând t ward the
d@ks of Rest-enford. The wind does
little tô quell the heat, but at least
it Êw€eps âway some ofthe more
unpleâsant odors câused by a boat-
loâd of men. AIt€r thEe week of
sea trâvel, it wilt be good to hâve
solid, steady earth under your feet

Thê nidday's sun seems oddly
oùt ofplace shining down upon the
squat wooden buildinss that line
the .iver's shores. The streets are
empty, and even the small copses
of trees that divide the bùitdings
ftom one another seem devoid of
life. The town is qùiet, ând only the
harsh sound of the pulling oars
breâks the ærie Bilence.

Your tongboât pâsses beneâth a
wæden bndge and continues up
the iver for seveml moments
before pullins up to a series of
wooden docks that jut out fiom a
riverside tavem. A la.ge w@den
sisn proclaims this to be "Falco s
Tavem."As the crew ofthe Wàalet
leern begin to tie up the boat, a
stark scream shâtters the town's
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The scream, soundins like it came
froln a youns sirl, originated fmrn a
small copse âcross the river {directlv
east of ârea 2). The lirst screan is f;l-
lowed by many nore ând coupled
with the sounds of two dogs bâ.kins.

The sailoB of the W,ldlek ?e.t,il
iglore the Êcreams ând besin unloâd-
ing carso from the lonsboât. A
rnoment latea â lârge red,haired
dwarfemerges ftom the tavem to
assiÊt the sailoru. He, t@, igrores the
screâns. If the PCs wish to respond,
they âre on their own. The sailors
refuse to allow the PCs tr take the
lonsboat if they âre âsked. Ifthreat-
ened with violence, howevea they
back down âIter â short tension-
buitdins pâuse, allowins the PCs to
tâke the boât. The sâitors will not
âccompany the PCq and the dwânen
bârkeep (Falco) bluntly tells the PCs
that they are responsible for the
cargo still aboard the lonsboat. If the
PCs leâve the sailors to their task
and inst€ad l@k for ânother boât tied
to the docks, they may choose from
severat mwboats. No one âttempts
to stop them from taking any of

PCs who tâke a boât and rush ofï
to investigâte the sc.eâms should be
allowed to cross the dver with little
difficulty, even ifnone ofthen hâs
âny skills asseiat€d with boats or
the watei Once the adventùrers are
ashore, the DM should read or para-
phrase the followinsl

A youns sirl dressed in a ragsed,
brown dress stands wrth her back
t â træ in a snâll cleârins. She
scr€ams frantically while beâting a
stick ât a pâck of dos-sized rats
that swan about her. Two mangy
hounds Ênarl and bite ât the rats,
keeping rnost of the pack âway
fton the girl.

This young girl is Sandra, a smalt
little urchin who lives in Restenfo.d's
streets. She lives by her nimble fin-
serc ând wits, with only her pet
strays for conpânionship. Life haB
become inceasinsly dângerous for
her in the past week, and this
encounter tu genuinely perilous.If the
PCs charæ to he. rcscue, she slowly
and quietly slip8 away, using her
stray doss, Nâttie and Cap, tô cover

Any PCs entêring the cleanns âre
immediately âttacked by the rats who
turn en masse to respond to this new
threât. leâvins Sandrâ unmolested
and only one or two rats to attack the
doss. There a.e t2 siant râts and
unlike most of thei. kind, the pack
need not check morale until two-
thirds of their number have been
slâin. Indeed, they attack viciously,
ignonng even fire in thei. att€mpts to
drag down their opponents. In âddi-
tion, four rogùe osquips are mixed
into the pâck. Thoush osquips do not
normâlly mix with giant rats, these
specinens âre especially stupid and
believe they âre giant rats (exception,
âlly vicious siant nts). Ifthe PCs
âttempt to bypâss this encounte. via
a sleep spell or some similar meâns,
then the DM is encou.ased to havê
another pack of 12 râts energe fron
ihe treeB while the PCs a.e t€nding
to the incapacitated râts. It should be
not€d that were â sleep spell cast, the
rats would succumb firut due to their
lower hit dice. In addition, Sandra is
allowed a sâve vs. spell to throw oIT
the efTects due to the masical medal-
lion (see Sandra'Ê statistics below)
that she found â y€âr aao in the ruins
of the soùth'east part of town.

This encounter serves to introduce
the PCÊ to one of Restznford's nqjor
problens as wetl as to â character
that mây become important later in
the adventure. If they slây the mts,
the PCs will prcbabiy bejust in tine
to see Nâttie and Cap (ifChey are still
alive) bârk â few times before bound-
iIIg away into the t@s. There iB no
sign of the youns girl. Ii however, the
PCs Btat€ thât they wish to keep ân
eye on the girl durins the onbat or
they specifically take sorne other
action in ân effort to câpture her,
then they might be able to question

Sândrâ is âwa.e that Brothe.
Selno hid the Holy Chalice of
Phaùlkon in some ruins in the south-
eâÊt end oftown. However, she is
ignorant of Selmo's identity or the
true value of the châlice. AIt€r wâtch-
ins the p.iest hide the chatice,
Sândra t ok it for herselfând now
uses it to drink fror the riv€.
Because of the chalice's weisht,
Sândra storæ it in her hideout (see
ârea 5 in the -Town of tust€nfo.d"
section). Sândra voluntærs none of
this infonâtion, howevea nor do€s

she hâve any idea whât is behind thê
recent rat infestation ifâsked. She
merely thanks the PCs for savins her
and then leaves, assumins the PCs
altow her to do so. (Ifnot. she sneaks
away as soon as they take their eyes
ofTher) Ifthe PCs are kind to her,
perhaps offering food or bealins her
wounds or those ofher doss (ifthey
incuned any). then it is possible to
befriend Sandra. ln such a case, the
PCs may lèarn all she knows later on
wben they need to.

tfthe PCs chose t isnore the
scrcains like everyone else at the
beginning of this encounter. then the
DM is encourâged to continue
d$cribins then for the nett five Inin-
utÆ ofsame time until they finally
end in a pained wail. The PCs should
feel suilty and very unhercic and the
DM should make them feel uncom,
fortâble with their decision. In this
case the outmme of the encounter is
that both Nâttie and Cap âre slain,
along with th.ee Aiânt râts. but
Sandra escâp€s by clinbins a tree.
PCs who latær investisate the scen€
ffnd the siawed .emains of the doss
and .ats aiike strewn amid the trees.
The DM should stâge an ambush of
12 giant rats (ând their stupid osquip
compânions) at the first âvailable
opportunity It should be remembered
thât the time and place do not matter
as long âs it k outdoors.

Sandra (2nd-level humân thie0:
AL NG;AC 8;  MV 12;T2;hp ?;
THACO 20; #AT 1; Dns by weâpon
type;S ?,  D 16,  C 13, I  12,W 13,  Ch
10; ML 1Oi ro8]le Êkills: PP 45%, OL
207., F/RT 107,, MS 30%, DN 15%,
CW 7 5%, RL o%, medaUion of sleep
..srsta4ce ($ants the weârer â Bave
vs. sleep âs a 6thlevel wizard), knife,
stick, soiled brcwn dr€ss, smâll
leather pouch containing 5 gp. 4 sp.

Natti€ ând Cap (wild doss): INT
semi;  AL Nj  ACT|MV 15;HD 1+1;  hp
6,4; THACO r9, #AT 1; Dmg 1-4; SZ
SiML 7: MM/57.

Giânt râts (12): INT sem;;AL
NEj AC 7; MV 12, Sw 6r HD /,; hp 2
each; TIIACO 20; #AT 1; Dmg 1-3;
SA diseaseiSZ T; ML 4 (see above)j
XP 7t MM/3O0.

Osquips (4): INT animaliAL N;
AC 7; MV 12, Burrow'r; HD 3+lt hp
19.  16,  12,  1o;THACO 16i#AT 1;
Drns 2-r2; SZ S; ML ? (see above);
XP l20t MM|3OO \râr.
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Rumors in Restenford
1. Pirat€s have struck âgâin,

only this time by stealth. They
came in the night ând stole the
holy chalice ofPhaulkon risht {iom
ùnder the priests' noses- {False)

2. Tbe sorcerer Pellia. is
responsible for this plasue ofrâts.
He has sone rnad and has
unleâshed terrible experiments

3. I saw the priest Selmo skulk-
ing down by the southen wall last
nisht. He followed a pack ofgiant
râts until they disappeared into
some bushes. Then he transformed
inio a huge rat and scùried in
after then. (Pârtially truei he/she
did see Selno by the southem
wall. The priest disappeared into
sorne bushes, but Setmo did not
transfom into a mt.)

4. S€â devilÊ wâlk the streêts ât
night, hunting both the râts and
the townsfolkl (I'âlse)

5. All these bâd things happen-
ing to our town a.e due to â curse,
â curse b.ousht upon us by those
adventure.s who disturbed the
ruins ofthe old sùârd house by the
river five years aso. I wâmed then
to leâve the dead in peâcel (Fâlse)

6. There's a troll lurkiDs under
the south bridge. I sâw it thrce
nights âgo cmwling back under
there. (Fâhe;it was Sândra.)

7. There's â hidden treasure
buried in the ruins ofihe old
suârdhouse by the rivei A brave
mân misht be able to take advân'
tage of all this châos ând slip in
there to dig it up witàoùt the
Baroness ever being the wiser
(Po$ibly tne; see Ll: Zr€ Sec.el o/
Bone Hill for more detâils. )

S.Ifyou touch your nose with
your thùmb while orderins a drink
fmm Falco, he'll sive it to you for
free. It's all part of a secret dwâr-
ven ritual. (False: this is a common
joke thât the resula$ pull on new'

9. The mts a.e aI escapees fton
rh€ Baroness' dunseons. She uses
them in he. foul expenments and
to torture her enemies. (FâlBe)

10. Don't let this get amund,
but Câptain Stâ^en is â wizard.

An Offer You Cân't Refuse

After ih.ir encoùnter with Sandra
and thc siant râts, the PCs are lik.ly
lo seek sheller There are only two
inns in tow., Fâlco's Taveû larea 2)
where ihe P(ls were drdpped ômin
i.he'Arrivâl In Restenford" section,
and the Tav€rn of th€ West Wind lon
the northeast sho.e) âcross town.If
thc PCs went oflto aid th€ screaming
girl and then r.turn to Falco's
Tavern, they find a tav.rn full of
friendly iolk eager to hear whât hap-
pened Ifthey arc open ând {ise, the
PCs can nske sorne fnends here,
especiâlly iflhey rell hos they killed
a pack or two ofgiant .ats. Strch
news brings che€rs from the oowd
and a.ound ofb€ers on Fâlco.

Falco does everlthing h€ can to
convince the PCs to stây ât his place,
especially ifthey slew 'some o them
ûangy. lons-toothed vermiD." The DM
should lake Lhis opportunity to âllow
the PCs lo ûeet soûe ofthe comfton
people and perhaps heâr !r run.r or
two f.om Lheft. The people here ârè
all farmers ând fishermen, âside from
Falco and his assistânt Gap.lFor
more details on these two NPCS and
the tavcrn, see area 2 in th€ Town of
Restenford ' scction. ) Th. PCs are frce
to leave the tavern and explorc thc
tlwn. though ifFâlco has ûade them
inro locnl he.ôes, theJ ftlry have â dif'
ficull tiûê tearing theftselves awây.

No maller what the PCs decide t.)
do, unless it involves going unde.-
Sround and laying low' lhe following
encounter should occur around fi!€ or
six o'clDck, sometim€Just afier they
havc.aten dinne. Andrclla has bcen
infoûned that the Wnole's ?eel,t has
just dropped offsupplies ând passen-
gers. She sishes to have a meetinla
wirh these "pâssengers ' immediately,
but she is in a foul, ir.itâble mood.
She hâs no stomach for pleasùrries
or cordiality at th€ moment and has
ordered Captajn Starsen to âss€mble
a suard patml to go and arrest these
probable adventure$. In other words,
she intends to meet with the adven-
turers to discuss her proposal, ând
she won't iake no for an answer

Crptâin Starsen is a little more
level headed, btrt he is very loyâl and
âlways follows orders. Therefore. he
int€nds to use the encounter to gauge
the âdventurers to see what they're
made ol But ifthinss s€t out of
hand. hc intends to be a little nor.

diploûâtic than the Baroness lone

Unless the PCs ùre in coûplele
hidinA, no matter where lhey are in
the early evening, Captâin Starsen
and his pâtrol âpproach them. Ifth€
PCs have split up, then thc captain
and his men apprcach thc larg.st
group. It is likely that thc PCs will bc
in a tâvern finishjns dinner. and jn
this câse lhe captâin sends one ot his
m€. through â bâck door lô wsrn a
s€rving wench what is âboul lo hap
p€n. She in turn warns the other
patrons ofthe ta!€rn over the n€xt
few minutes. Ifth€ PCs arc not in a
tavcrn for this cncountcr, thcn thc
DM will havc to make a f.w adjust-
ûents before runnjng it. Oth.rùis..
the DM $hould reâd or pâraphrlsc

You are enjoying the dregs of
your âles whèn you norice thé
buzzing ôf the lâp.oom .onvê.sâ'
iions begin lo die dorvn. Looking
around, you notice rhar mosi oflhe
other pâirons have either lefl or
are in the process ofleaving. As the
last Dnc ducks oùt th. ftont door,
the door is opened wid.r and in
marchcs â sroup ofhalf a dozen
soldiers clâd in leâther ârnror ând
blue lunics Leâdjng the rroup is a
man ol medium build sith long
browr hàir hrnainc loosell âbour
his shoulde. As h€ wâlks toward
vour iâble, you canjust disc€rn the
slight points ofhis ears prot.uding
fron thc locks of hN hai.

As the soldieB draw n.arer.
they fan out in a semi-cjrclc
aroùnd your tâble. Each ofthe men
hâs â fim grip on the hilt ofhis
long sword. The leade. lôoks you.
group up ând down wiih his blue
eyes ând then glances at his men.
He steps closer. drawing â hand
slowly down the stubblc on his
che€k. Clcaring his ihroât, hc
spcaks, "Thc Baroness of
Restcnford wishes to spcak with

Captain Sl,arsen is a fishting man
at hcaû, and he ùants to s.t a fe.l
for th.s. adventurers b.fore leading
them bcfore thc Baroncss. He dcliber-
âtely set up this encounler to be
mildly threâtening, but he dôes not
sanl âny hostilities. Il ihe l](ls sia.d
up lb. themselves or respond to lhe
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situation by reâching for their
weapons, he quickly att€mpt! to
calm them with a wide srin and open
ans. "Ho there! Hold, hold your
ams ftiends. I can t€ll by the wây
you bea. yourcelves that you are ju€t
the people we need. Please, come yith
u3, the Bârcne$ only wishes
t discuss â job thât ÊquiEs p€ople
such as younelves." The PCs have
won both his âdmirâtion âûd respect.

If the PCs will not be calrned ând
insist on fishtins the guards, Câptain
Stars€n leads his men asainst them

with a srin. The other six nenbers of
his pahol aûive on the rcud follow'
ing the initial hGtilities. The câptain
ârld his men fight t Bubdue, and
Captain Stanen attempts to tâlk the
PCs down the whole while.Ifthe PCs
slây ânt of his men, however, the
sloves cone ofi Starsen's grin disap-
peaE and he orders his nen to "Kill

these bisands." If six or more of his
men are killêd, the captâin orde$ a
fighting.etreat and attempts to wârn
the rest of the tom glrard. If the PCs
allow the encoùt€r to prcgress this

far. despit€ all the wâmi.ss, they are
in big trouble. No matt€r where they
go in Restenford, they find no friendly
faces. Furthemore, they ârc actively
hunted as bandits. In this câse, their
only hope is to do Bome rcally fast
tâlking or flee the town. If they flee,
however, a bâd reputâtion hounds
them every step they take across

Il on the other hând, the PCs
react meekly and simply agree to
come along, the captain ftowns and
shakes his head. Then, tuninA to one
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ofhis men, he says, "Gather uP their
weâpons, corporâ|. and then escort
them outs ide.  l ' l l  be wâi t ins wi th the
otheE in the street.'Câptâin Stârsen
is giving the PCs one more chânce to
win his tespect; ifthey rcfuse to give
up their weapons or show some other
intent to resist. ùhen he rushes back
to the scene and responds as âbove
Itthey still sinply comply with his
requests, however, then Stârsen and
ânotber halfdozen town 8pa.ds âwait
them in the st.eet outside. Shakins
his head asain, he o.ders his men to
break into two $oups. one marchins
before the PCs and the other behind
With one last shrug, he marches the
PCs away to Castle Restenford. The
captâin doubts the worth ofthese
sùpposed adventùrers.

Whether they wiû Câptain
Sta$en's respect or not, the PCÊ arc
escorted by him and his men to
Castle Restenford. The DM should
cive a quick destiption ofthe ruule
Lken ai well as the ma,n reâiures or
Câstle Restenford (see area I in tbe
'Town of Restanford" section). This
descnption should be only superficial,
as Câptâin Stârsen wastes no time
nârching the PCs st.aight to the cas'
tle, through the gate, ând directlY
;nto the Baroness' throne r@m

Once the PCs ent€r ih€ throne
room the DM shoùld read or para'
phrase the followins:

Your group is led down a naûow
Dassase and inlo â @tanetrlâr
;oom ;ith a hish ceilins The
room's decorations âre spâriân,
consistins of three hish'bâcked
thrones situted upon â dais ât the
other end of the roon and â larse
red cârpet at the foot of the dâis.
The dais has two tie$, and the
thrones âre divided between them
One ihrcne sits in the center ofthe
upp€r tier, facing the rest of the
room, while the other two thrones
sit on the lower tier to either side
of the central thmne and face
slightly toward the center of the

A younA woman with long
aubum hâi. occupies the centrâl
thmne. She iÊ clad in a lons green
dress ofrcgâl quâtity She watches
silently, rubbing her knuckles, as
you enter. Below this woman, in
the left-hand throne. sits a shoft
mân dressed in a hown robe, the

cowt thrown bâck to reveal his
balding heâd.

'At last!" the wornan slâms one
fist down on the arm ofher thmne
'Phaulkon's eyes be blâsted, I
thought you had stopped to have
dinner with them, Câptâin.

Captain Stârsen steps uP to the
dais and bows his head.'My apolo-
sies, milâdy. My men ând I were ...
detained. We did, howeve\ nanâse
to bring the mercenâries you asked
for" With thât, the captâin steps
aside and waves â sweeping ârm in

The Bamness is â blunt wornân of
powe.ful emotions, and sh€ let her hot
t€mper set the best of her when she
ordered the câptâin to arrest the PCs.
Fortunately, Father S€drick has
calmed her somewhat. She begins bY
âpologzing for âny tuugh treatment
the PCs mây have received fiom her
ben. She then asks the PCs ifthey
âre experienced adventureB ând then
before they can respond, she ÊâYs
'eood." The man to her left intempts
bt mumbling sornething tô her ând
she responds with a rightlipped
trown. Aiter collecting heËelf for a
moment, she asks the PCs ifthcy
would be int€rested in perlbrming â
tâsk sùited t their skills.

Ifthey are interested, she prooeeds
to tell the PCs ofthe events thât
have occured in the lâst week {see
the ndventure Bâckcroùnd" section)
Thê âdventurers âre to find out who
or what is responsibte for these
events ând either eliminate or ârrest
them. Ofcourse, the PCs must Pre-
sent some prmf to support their
âccomplishments. In âddition, the
PCs a.e to .id the town of these
"ânnoying rats." The âdv€nturers cân
begin their investisations on the mor-
rcv Almost as ân âfierthousht, the
Bamness tells them thât they hâve
one other responsibility. Beginning
tonight, the PCs are responsible for
the secuity of the Phaulkon mortu-
ary where the châlice wâs stolen. To
close the deâI. the Baroness inforrns
the PCs thât their group will bê pâid
500 gP upon proper resolution ofthe
town's cuûent problems.

The Barcness stânds, tells the PCs
that Father Sedrict (eesturing to the
brown-robed mân)can answer ânY
further queBtions before the guards
escort then to the Phaulkon Abbey.

She excuses herselfând leâves, say-
ing that she and Câptâin Sta6en
must tend to other duties.

Ifthe PCs are ùninterested in this
iob. the Barcness looks shocked. She

i"lctly *-'-" and *"wlB coldly ât
then before sâvins, "You âre âdven-
ture6. You live for work such âs thi3.
Ifyou do not care for my terms, then
you may seek work elsewhere." She
hâs again lost her temper ând orders
the PCs ejected frorn the câstle

Fortunately, the PCs find Fâther
Sednck to be a much mole helPful
individùat. tf the PCs âccept the job,
he iÊ happy to answer âny questions
to the best ofhis âbility. The DM
should renember thât he iÊ not
awâre ofany ofthe informâtion found
in the "For the Dungeon Master" 3€c'
tion. It is important thât the PCB not
become âware ofany ôfthis infoûnâ'
tion too soon. On the wây to the
âbbey, râther Sedrick apologizes for
the Bâroness' mush treatment. He
clâims that she means well, but that
she i! very independent and does not
like havins to request oubide help lf
âsked why the town guârds hâve not
been assigned to protect the âbbey's
mortuary, Fâther Sedrick explains
thât the soldiers âre busy pâtrolling
the streets and that the BâronesÊ
âAreed to hire âdventurers to solve
the recent mysteries only ifshe did
not hâve to deâl with the outsiders

Captain Villie Starsen l3rd/3rd-
t€vel elffighter/wizârd): AL LN;AC ?i
MV 12: F3^VBi hp 19;THACO 18;
#AT 1; Dmg by weâpon type; S 13, D
14,  C r0,  I  14,  W 11,  Ch 15;  ML 15i
l.dtàu. onadr +/,long sword,lons
bow, 20 ârrowq potion ofreroir'r
dâgger sold ârmband wo.th 100 cP,
pouch containing 25 8:p.

Spells: nendi.É, sleepi àind.
Althoueh Villie besan his âdv€n-

tunns career âs a wizard, on his very
first adventure his magicâl PowerB
fâiled to save his friends fmm a band
ofons. Only his strong sword aûn
altowed him to surYive. From thât
day foruârd, Villie turned his bâck on
ficlle rnasic and put his fâith in his
reliable swo.d. As â result. Villie is
unable to meûonze more thânjust a

Unlike Inost of the tôwn euard ând
omcials, Câptain Starsen maintains
his quârters away from Castle
Restenford. He tives in the newly
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constructed wâtch tower/lighthouse
just to the east oftown. He keeps his
quarters in this tower both because
he vâlues his space away frcm the
constant ftantic energies of the many
humans in the castle and becâwe the
tower iB a very impodânt strategic
locâtion to the town.

For the glardsmen's statistics, see
ârea I in the "Town of Rest€nford"

Guarding the Dead

Assùming thât the PCs âccept the
job, they follow Father Sedrick to the
Phaulkon sounds. After answering
their questions, he teads then to the
nortuary and gives then â b eftou.
ofthe buildins (ârea 4 in the "Town

of Restenford" section). He tells them
that there are currently two bodi€s
awaiting buriâl in the bùildins, both
victims of the rat packs, ând that the
PCs should leave them undisturbed.
Father Sedrick nakæ it clear that
the nortuâry is not an inn and,
therefo.e, the PCs should leave no
more than two or three grârds in the
building at âny one time. Once the
Sbup has made it clear that they
undeBtand the conditioft, Sedrick
gives them â key thât opens the oùt-
side doors and leaves them to proceed

The PCs need only suard the mor'
tuary at night becaus€ the priests
attend the building in the da!'tine.
This leaves them ùee during the day
to wander about tom seeking clues
to the rccent mysteri$ ând Êlâying

The DM rnay provide the PCs with
â sketch of the mortuâry's noorplan
(without the secret trapdooa of
course). During the first night's
watth, the DM shoùld concentratê on
descdbing the macabrc natuE of the
plâce ând emphasize the æriness of
this duty Tl1e aim here iB to spook the
PCs a littlFt foreshadow the dark
deeds to corne.ohe DM misht find it
usetul to review the RA\ENLoF r'cam'
pâign's roæoias o/D/eûd soùrcebook
for hetpful tips on buildins suspense.)
Despite all this, the first night's wat h
passes without incident.

The second night oftheir wât h is
more eventful, but unleÊs th€ PCs are
very perceptive, it should only Berve
to furthêr thêir confusion (and hor-
ror). About ân hour âfter dârk, one or

more PCs becoûe aware ofâ scrâtch-
ing sound comins fmm the outsid€
door in area 4d. The sound is relâ
tively soft. but persistent, and contin-
ues for Dp to 1 tum. This noise is
câùsed by â stray cat that olten
comes to this buildine becâuse on€ of
the Phaulkon priestÊ who works here
late on â regllâr basis sives the cat
goât's milk in â Êmall dish. lfthe PCs
simply open the dooa they imnedi'
âtely hear â "meow" followed by
purring. Ifthe cat is treât€d well by
the PCs, siven some mitk or sone
other treat, she retuns each night of
the PCs wat h around this time. On
the other hand, ifthe PCs sinply
ignore the cât or scare it âwây (eâsily
âccoûplished), they âre not troubled

The cat's appearance inâdvertently
serves as cover for another visitor to
the buildins. Wlile the PCs are away,
ifarea 4c is leIT un@cupied, one of
the ghasts emerges from the secret

lrapdoor and pârtiâlly pulls away the
shroud covedng the body on the
southe.nmost slab- He takes the
opportunity to feast upon the corpse
a bit before fleeins bâck throueh the
trâpdoor. Unless the PCs are excep-
tionally visilant, the DM shoùld allow
the ghast to go undetected. Only lâter
dùrins their rounds should the PCs
have â chance to notice the distur-
banc€ to the body. Dven in this case,
the shroud is in a position thât
makes it appear as if one comer sim-
ply slipped ofî. AlBo, since these bod-
ies were the victins ofgiant rât
attacks, it is dimcult to discern the
new bit€ marks. Asain, unless the
PCs took elceptional care to note the
specific detâils beforehand, they
should not know with âny certâinty
that anlthing took plâce. The DM
should play up the eeriness ofthe sit
uation and try to mâke the PCs feet
as ifthey âre not fully cosiizant of
whât iB hâppenins around then-

The rcmnants of an ancierû evil terrorize brave adve turers.
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Assuning the PCs do not detect
anlthing specific due to the ghast's
visit, the reÊt of the night passes
uneventtully. The following day, it
takes the mortuâry's attending
Phaùlkon priests only moments to
detect the despoiling of the body.
They immediâtely repott the matter
to Fâther S€drick. who in tùn tracks
down the PCs to question them about
the matter The sood father i3 furious,
and he deinands the PCs explain this
sacrilege. Ifthe PCs are rcspectful,
Fâthèr Sedrick cân be câlmed some-
what. He listens to whatæver expta-
nation is given, noting that there are
new wounds to one ofthe bodies in
the nortuary and thât sone of the
flesh wâs chewed âway. Thên he
infoms the PCs with disgùst that the
mortur/ is completely under their
protection. He goes on to emphasize
that if any fùrther sacrilege occurs,
he will hold the PCs directly respon-
sible. He then storms off, allowins the
PCs to cont€mplate their ineptitude.

Ifâll soes well, the PCs should bê
feelins as if they have been had. On
the third night, the shâst once agâin

retums to feast upon the corpses in
areâ 4c. This should occur during a
tine when there âre no PCs in th€
room. The ghast enters viâ the trâp_
door but becomes overly ereedy this
visit.Instead offeedins on the corpse
for a few moments and then fleeing,
he takes the whole body and stuffs it
down the tmpdoor He quickly fol'
tows, but not before teavins a stain of
mud on the floor near the t.apd@. In
addition. a small piece ofwhit€ cloth
(â corner from the shroud)hâs been
caught in the edge ofthe secret trap-
door This action by the shast is likely
to cause a lot ofnoise, and the PCs
are almost certainly awâre of some'
thing going on within the room. The
PCs either encount€r the ghast in the
act or the empty roomjust âfter he
has left, depending upon how rapid
their response. The ghâst is only in
the room for one mund afi€r the

If the PCs stâtion a $rard in the
roon on â continuous bâsis, the ghast
waits below the trapdoor listening to
the breathins of the suard. If the
guard hâs not left by 2:00 4.M.. the

ghast loses its patienæ and enterc
the r@m ant'way. In this câBe, the
ghast immediately attack the cuârd
(very likely with sùprise if the PCs
hâve not found the trâpdoor) in an
atternpt to paralyze hirn ând drag
him down the trapdoor. This strike is
a quick sneak attâck by the ghâst,
ând if it should fail for any reason,
the shâst immediately withdrâws to
the sâfety oI the catacombs below.
The ghâst does not fight a battle here
unless somehow forced i, do so. Thè
same is true if the ghâsi is encoùn-
tered attempting to Êteal the body.
The DM is free to choose any of the
three ghasts for this encounter

Resârdless of the outcome of this
encount€r, the PCs become aware of
th€ câverns below the nortuary ând
their likely connection to the town's
nysterious plight. If th€ PCs decide
to eo to either Fathêr Sedrick or the
Baroness concerning this news, they
both asree that the PCs should inves-

Town of Reslênford
Resieûford is normally â bustling
town, with ships, merchants and oth-
ers constantly coming ând goin&
Unfortunat€ty, times ârc not nonâI.
The Restenford thât the PCs find
upon their arival is a toM under
siege. The streets âre g€nerâlly
desefted ând ânyone who is encoun-
t€red on them is usuâlly runnins and
unwilling to stop. Atl town officials
are in a foul mood, duê to their hav-
ing t' work extremely lons shilTs
with no sigls of it doing any g@d.

Behind the safety ofclosed doors,
howevea the people seem difrerent
They are friendly and easy-goiûs,
with â huge appetit€ for ston€s and
sossip. Mâny of the people in town
have seen just enough of the recent
events to have a stlange tale or two
to tell. Those who have seen nothing
are often willing to make sonething
up ân).À,ay As long as they are sate
ând are treat€d kindly, ihe pêople of
Rest€nford a.e more than willing to
tâlk about almost ânything.

Unless otheruise noted in the tæxt,
atl of Restenford's residentÊ âre
0level hurnans with the followins
statisticsr AL varies; AC 10;MV 12;
hp 1d6;THÀCO 20; +AT 1;Dmsby
weapon t)Te; ML 8. Virtùâlly atl
adult mâles in the town belong to the
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militia, but they are only mustered if
a threat of invâsion occuE. Because
the militia's ams are stored in Câstle
Restenfod, fèw comnon people are
aûned with more thân â knife. If
forced into combat, these people fight
wjth âny nurnber of improvised
weapons, frorn sclthes to pit hforks.

The desriptions below cover the
most impoftant locations in the town.
The DM is encourased to flesh out
the rest of the town as desired.

If the DM has access to the mod-
Dle LL Ihe Secrct of Bone Hill,he
will find the Rastenford Town Bection
therein to be a valuâble âid. Notê,
however, that adiustments âre still
required to allow for the ffve-yeâr
passage of time and other events.

r. Castle Rastedo.d.

Atop â low hill on the nolthem
side oftown broods Castle
R€stenfod. The small keep is little
more than a stone wâlled com-
pound with one larse corner tower,
câpped with a low mwbroomlike
root The wooden tops of severâl
other buildinss can be seen pe€k-
ing over the battlements. Th€ dark
silhouettes of pacing guards patml
the râmpârts, each stopping o{ca'
Bionally to peer oùt over the town.

The out€r wâlls ofthe câÊtle show
the dark 6tâins of soot-remnânts of
a concentrated pirate râid two yeârs
eeriier Ever since the attâck, the
Barcness has taken gleât pains to
maintain the ever vigilânt câstle
pâtrols. Appearances âre deceivin&
however. In rêâlity, the câstle hoùses
only sixteen men-ât-arms, ând many
of these are away patmlling the town
or maintaining â pæt ât âny given
time, especially during the recent cri-
sis. O{ten the walls are only patmlled
by two or three guards, who in tum
can call upoD few reinforcements. The
Bâroness does her best to âugment
the castle's apparent defenses with
severâl minor illusions. but all in all,
the castle is far læs d€fended than it
appears- Indeed, the castle's most
defensible buildins, the 50''tâll comer
towe., is not even accessible to the
castle residents. This is due to a long-
stânding lease anangement that
givæ the sor@.er Pelltar all rishts to
the tower He uBeB the tower as a p -
vâte sanctuary and allows no one

inside save hirnself. (Pelltar is awây
for the durâtion of this adventure,
and his tower is enspelled to prcvent
unwanted inhusion. The DM cân
devise any number ofmâgical traps
to discourage thieves from entering
the wizard's tower)

Other than the town guards and
the Baronesq the câBtle housæ three
nen, seven women ând thirt€er chil-
dren. These people are all servânts or
the fanilies ofthe suardsmen. Only
durins a full'scale invasion do âny of
these people tâke up ams.

The câstle houses fifteen ordinary
gùadsmen and Sergeant Brilman.
Sergeant Brilnan is in overall con'
mand ofthe castle'B defenses and is
only ânswerable to Câptâin StaFen
and the Baroness hersellAs the
Baronesg of R€stenford, Andrellâ
Restenford lives modestly within the
castle's keep with no family or hus'
band. She is a nase ofniddlins pow-
e$ and only dabbles in nasic rather
than concentrating her efforts in it.
In recent yearc she works only to
improve the way of life in Rastenford
and has little tirne for an)'thing else.

Guardsmen (15 lst-level human
fishters): INT averase;AL N, LN, or
NGiAC 7; MV 12; Fl: hp 6 each;
THACO 20; #AT 1: Dng by weapon
t}?e; ML l2; long sword, spear, stud-

Brilmâr! se.geârt of the guard
(4thlevel human fight€r): AL NG; AC
4; MV 12; F4; hp 32; TIIACO 17; #AT
1; Dmg by weapon t ?e; S 13, D 11, C
14, I l2,W 14. Ch l4i chain mdil + 1,
broad sword, dassea lisht crossbow, 15
bolts. sold rins worth 150 sp, pouch
containing 32 sp and 12 cp.

Brilman is a snfl no-nonsense
3oldier who tak$ his duties to the
town ând the Barcness very seriousv

Andrella RÆt€nford, Bâroress
of RpÉt€nford (5thlevel human wiz-
ard): AI LN (with sood têndencies)j
AC 7: MV 12: W5; hp 15;THACO 19;
*ÀT 1: Dmg by weâpon type;ML 13;
dagger, ring of ptutection +2, ltand of
maqi. nissiles l5.hlryes), fine seen
dress, 35 sp ând 16 sp.

Spells aud.ible gldne. phdntdsmdl
force, shield, shochinE gtusp; mirrcr
inase, wia.d læk; slou.

2. Falco's Tav€rn. The PCs ffrst
arive at Falco's tâvem by boât {seê
"Anival in R€stenford"). Below is â
description of the tavernl

Dominâtins the w€stem shorc of
the rivea between the two bndses,
is a sinsle story tavem. The tavem
has a set of double doors that face
oDt the roâd âs welt as â series of
docks facins the river, thus makins
it âccessible to both pedestrians
ând river trâfiic. The signs that
hâns over every door continue this
sinple theme. reading "Falco's

Falco usuâlly has four rooms for
.ent, but one is curently occupied.
He charges 1 I sp â night to rent any
of the remaining thr€e mms- Falco's
Tavem serves a lunch ofbread and
stew, beer, âle, ând an aBso.tment of
hârd liquors. Ifpressèd, he can pro-
duce a few bottles ofwine. but the
quality is poor. Falcot prices âre
equivalent to those found in the
Pldyr's Handbook, p ce 9o.1he fea-
tùed drink at Falcok is Fire Eyes ate
(2 sp per tânkârd), and most patrcns
heartily endorse this ale if asked.

Besidæ drinking and gæsip, the
other populâr pasttime feâtùred at
Falco's Tavern iÊ darts, ând Falco hag
four dartboards aûansed around the
common mom. Dart sâmes are often
the subject of wagers around the tav-
em, bùt Fâtco hinself only bets when
Gap plays. Gap is the local chanpion,
bêing an expert at darts.

Fâlco ( lstlevel dwanen fighter):
AL CN;AC 4;  MV 12;  F l ;  hp 8;
TIiACO 19 (with magical sword); #AT
l iDms by weapon type;S 14;D 16;C
15i  I  14:  W 13;Ch 12;ML 13; leâther
smo\ ring of prctection +2, short
suord +1, 11 gp and 27 sp.

Gap (olevel dwanen militidân):
AL CN;AC 6; MV 6; olevêl; hp 4;
THACO 20; #AT 1 or 3; Dmg by
w€apon t)"e; S 13, D 17, C 12, I 11, W
11, Ch 13; ML 10; leather apron (AC
9), dasser, four dârts,34 sp.

3. Phaulkon Abbey.

The southwest part of town is dom-
inated by a larse, low hill @vered
in a thin layer of green g"ass. At
th€ suminit ofthi8 hill, pwhed up
to the edge ofâ stand ofgnarled
oak tlees. lies the âncient srounds
of an abbey. Were it not for the wett
naintained roâd and the sarden
between the rectory ând the abbey
itsell the won stone buildinss
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mâil, mace, potion ofàeolia& clericâl
scroll \.urc liqht ùound.s tt2) ànd
.rrc àltndness), 13 sp and 11 cp.

Spells: bless, cure lisht uounds,
dctect maqic, pmtection tom eDil;
tne sse nge. ù i t htl ra ur.

Acolytes (6 lstlevel human
priests)iAl- NGiAC 7; it{V 12; Cl; hp
8,6,6.5,3,2:  THACO 20:  fAT 1;
Dmg by weapon type; ML 12i studded
leath€r armor, Dace. 2-20 sp. The
DM should choose which firstlevel
spell each ofthese priests hâs neno-
rized âs the situâtion requires.

Brother Selmos statistics can be
found in area 7 ofthe "Pirat€

4. The Phaùlkon Morgue.

Past the âging âbbey bDildings
and down the slope ofth€ fâr side
ofthe hill, a dusty path leads to a
lons boxlike buildins. Its plain
sYey stone walls and tiehtly shud-
dered windows alnost blend with
the festureiess hillside. The only
feâture the building hâs thât
mâkes ii stand out âre the mon'
strous gargoyles thât leer down

would seem deserted. As it is, a
hush seems to hans over the hill-
top, almost as ifthe hill itselfwere

all ofthe remâining priests are of
lesser stâtus. The âbbot himselfiB a
young man by priestly standârds,
only in his eârly thirties. Five yeârs
earljea Fâther Sedrick was â nâile
acolyte. Now h€ is the head ofhis
order The only n€mber ofthe âbbey
who is older than Fâther Sedrick is
Brother Selrno. Selno. howevea is a
very unorthodox priest. He tends to
look beyond trâditions and proper
etiquette in favor of th€ greater good.
Though his intentions are âlways
benevolent, his nethods too often
set him into trouble. The Phaulkon
priests realized yeârs âso that Selno
would never do aB the head ofthe
waning pri€sthood ând so chose to
allow him to serve Phaulkon in a dif-
ferent mannen For mo.e infonation
on Bruther Selno and the Phaulkon
Abbey's involvement in the current
troubles, see the'For the Dungeon

Fsther Sedrick r3rd-level human
piest) :AL NG;AC 5;MV 9iC3i  hp
15; THACO 20: fAT li Dmg by
weapon typeiS 11,  D 12,  C 13, l  15,
W 15. Ch 14: ML 10: lons robes, chain

The tow. mortuâry is the property
ofthe Phaulkon Abbey. Onc€ a Bhrine
built to house â sacred chalice. the
buildins was enlarged and converted
to sene âs a mortuary once ihe
priests began to bury ùhe people's
deâd in the cemetery outside the
town's walls. Deâth is â very somber
atrâir. with only the deceâsed's family
and very close friends âttending the
funerâl in a snâll chapel in this
building- The body is purified by the
priests in the name ofPhaulkon
before burial in a two-day ceremony.
This ceremony is followed by a brief
wak€ conducted by the abbot ând a
select few pdests ofthe ord€r

4â. Reception Hall. This spâBe
room is decoratêd in d.ab colors, with
yellow draperies about ihe windows
and a larse brown rug Bpreâd across
the center ofthe floor The rooms few
furnishings include three stools and â
rickety table for refreÊhfte.ts.

4b. Châpel. Thjs larse room is very
regally decorâted. The walls are tined
with Uoor'to'ceiling tâpest es of deep
blue, except for the east wall which is

These buildines âre amons tbe
oldest in Restenford. Once they w€re
splendid edilices thât botdly held civi-
lization against the savage wilds of
ihe iÊle. Now, however, the âbbey
shows heavy si8rs ofage and neslect.
Roughly 25'l. of Restenford's populâ'
tion worships Phâulkon, ând the
priests have trâditiônally been sup
ported by the Restenfod noble fani-
ly. Due to Andrellâ Rest€nfordk bitter
feetines iowârd this abbey ând its
pricsts. this support has been with-
drawn, thôush not olïcially. Still. the
locâl pôpuhce is generally âwâre thât
their rùler no longer supports the
Phâulkon Abbey, and rnâny no lonser
atrend senices becâuse of it.

The abbey is the hôme ofeisht
priests. ln forrner dsys, mâny ofth€
p.iests were offtiddling power but
due to the losses in the pirate raid
and the ove.all decline ofthe abb€y,
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dominated by â pâi r  of  3 !5 's t r ined
glass windows. The window to the left
depicts a yellow sun high âbove
rollins blue wâves. The window on
lhe right depicts a white moon sink-
ing into purple-blue waves.

The.ooû i tse l f i6  crowded wi th
wooden peqs lhal âre lined up below
a lârg€ stone rltar The àltâr is
draped with â geen cloth, and smâll
b.ass incense burne$ sit in €âch cor'
ner Behind the altar, in the northeast
co.ner ofthe room, is a pulpit of

4c. Preparation Room. This dark
roon seens low ând Ùaftped. The
bâre stone floôr is roush ând discol-
ored in spots. Two lons and nar.ow
ilooden tables occupy th€ center of
the room, each the r€sting place ofâ
body. the first a young womân and
the second ân old man. Each is cov-
ered with a white sheet. In lh. west-
ern corner is â tall wooden cabinet
coùtaining all lhe ftâlerial6 u3ed to
prepare the deâd âs well as cleaniDs
tools and supplies for the châpel.

The last furnishing here is â sim-
plc wooden pedestâl in th€ north co.'
ner The p.destal is covered in â thin
coat oflight blue paiDt that is p€eling
âwày in patches. The pedestal holds
nothing, though from the distinct cir-
cular mârking in the center ol the
pedestal's top, something once 6at

Until recently, a holy chalice ot tbr-
gottcn importance to the Phâtrlkon
order rested h€.e. Unknown to almost
everJone in town, a secret tnpdoor is
locâted in the floor right before this
pedeslal. It is extrernelJ well hidden
relves ând half-€lve! cânnot locate it
by simply walking by a thorough
s.arch must be mâde)and diilicult to
opcn from this side, r€quiring ân
Open Doors mil. This t.apdoor leads
directly into th€ pirate câtacombs
belos Restenford lsee "The Pimte
(lâtacotubs" scctionr.

4d. Back Hâll. This plain hallwây
shows signs ofh4vy use. The walls,
flooùs ând doors to lhis ârea âll dis-
play nicks or othe. marks. The small
$indow h.re is very narrow (2 x 4 )
ând one ofits shutt€rs is b.oken,
unablê to be lâtched. The priests pri-
mârily enter lhe building through the
door here. especiâllJ when carrying

The Ghosts
These three ghask are all that
.emâin ofthe arcient pirate crcw
who once dwelt on this site. W}len
the crew fell upon eâch other after
buryins their chieftain, mâny arose
afier theû deaths to prey on the
suroudiDs lâbds. Wllen the
piests of Phaùlkon entered the cat'
acombs to wage war upon these
undeâd, many on both sides were

Like rnost of their kind, these
shasts arc hunched over monstrcsi-
ties that vasuely resemble their for-
mer hunan selvæ.Îheir faces âre
twist€d, their lower jâws protruding
mùch like a dods, black fansE drip-
ping ove. their forked tongues. They
wear only a few shrêdded, dirt-
caked rags: the 24-hp ghast also
wears â necklace of shârk's teeth.
Wïen they lnove, they hobble along
in a wildly flailins câit. They bave
nanow slitted eyes thât glow green
in the presence of â fiery lisht
source. They appear as shouls, but
when encountered at close range
the foul stench they exude quickly
reveâIs thei. true natùre.

Unlike much of their kind, these
shasts have slishtly different pe.-
sonâlities. The most powerful ghâst
(31 hp) was once a ships nate
naned Randel and still pines for
the p€rsonal treasures he hid awây
lons ago. He is nominally the leader
of tle grcup and often cuffs the oth-
eÊ when talking or hissiry at them-
(Their communicâtive poweB are

The next shast (24 hpl, Natonga,
was once a native ofHepmonâlând
like the forner chieftain of the
pimtes. Of th€ Ahasts, his appear'
ance stands oùt the most. His hard,
calloused skin is very dârk, alnost
black, and the remains ofseverâl
lâ.ge whit€ tattoG can be seen on
his t Êo. In âddition, a loose neck-
lace ofbrowning shârk teeth hangs
fron his neck. This necklace hâs
beeD treatêd with a permanent prc.
tection from good spelli sæd-al;sned
opponenb stdke him with â 2 to
hit, and Nat nga reæivês a +2 6av-
ing throw bonus against sp€lls cast

The lâBt ghæt (14 hp) was once a
small, pitiful man who mânâged to

stây alive âmo.A the other pirâtes
becâuse he Bniveled ând sewed
them. Despite being a pâthetic
coward. Dorin was âlso â tâlentêd
thiei and he preyed upon hb fel-
lows even rnore successfully than
they preyed upon merchant vessels.
As a ghâst, Dorin still gets pushed
around by his fellows but manages
to pitfer a choice bit of food while
the othe$ are diBtracted. Because
ofhis cowârdly in8tincts when âlive,
Dorin still tends t hover back in
the shadows, lettins ihe others go
first while lookins for opportuniti€s
to present themselves.

Despit€ their p€rsonality traits,
these former pirates are still ghâsts.
As Bùch, their driving motivation is
to feâst upon the bodies of the dead.
while they eat anythiDg that is
dead, they prefer to feed upon
human or demihunan colpses. They
are not above killins live prey, but
they prefer the taÊte of deâd flesh
and certainly choose this option ifit
is available and less risky. They are
very old for ghâsts, ând this, cou-
pled with their history, makes these
shæts very cunning. Wàile fea.l$s,
they prefer câution. If ât âll possi-
ble, they only comnit i, nelee
while within the confines oftheil
undersround laia where they
instinctively feel saf€ and have the
advantage. Each night, however,
thêy cautiously eme.ge into t}te
streets viâ the rat tumels (see area
12 of "The Pirate Catacombs" Bec-
tion) in search of coryses o. ân
unwary individual; they rever v€n-
ture forth in the daytine. TheÊe
prowlinss are ræponsible for the
sightings of shadows stalkin8 the
Btreets. If confronted with force
from more than one individual
while above sround, they flee ùntess

Ghâsts (3): INT very; AL CD;AC
4; lv IV l5 ;  HD 4;hp 31,24,  14;
TIIACO 17;ïAT 3;Dms 1-4l1-4l
1 s; SA paralyzation (lasts 1d6+4
rounds); see also "The Pirât€
Cataombs" section; SD immune to
sleep and.àd.m spells; all attempts
to tum âre at -2 due to their old
âæ (powerful individuâl wills); câr-
rion st€nch (l0 range; opponents
affe{ted by the stench are -2 to hit);
SZ Mi ML l4i MM/137.
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L Doorway to Darkne$.

The dârk openiq in the st ne floor
b€fore you wafts forth a foùl odor
of sossy earth ând nold. The
st€nch brings with it â tlick wet-
ness thât hângs in the air, p.essing
against your skin. The first few
rungs of a rusting ladder can be
seen disappeâring below.

5. Th€ South Bridge. This bridge is
importânt to the âdventure because
it s€rves as the home of the street
uchin Sând.â, thoush almost no one
in town is âware ofthis.In âddition
to her two stlây doss, Sand.a has
ânother dog naned Freedom (6 hp).
Togethe. with her three dogs. Sandra
cân be found sleepins here every
night.

Though she has nothins ofvâlue,
she has hidden the Holy Châlice of
Phaulkon here in her nest beneath
the bridse. Due to ùhe masical aurâ
siven offby this object, Sandra and
her doss have been unmolested by
the shasts at nisht. Ifcon{ionted in
her lair, Sândra attempts to flee
while her dogs âttack femciously to
protect their mistress (+l to all to hit
and dânase rotls). Ilsandra is cap-
tured and qu€stioned by the PCs, she
quickly confesses all she knows atd
begs fo! mercy. Consutt the "Arrival

in Restenford' section for Sândm and
her dogs' statistics.

The Pirote Cotocombs
The pirate câtâcombs beneath
Restenford coNist of several large,
low caverns connected by tunnelÊ dug
between them. The tuMets are fairly
primitive in nature but are shored up
by large osk timbers at inegllar
intærvals. These b€âms âre composed
mostly of timber taken fron wrecked
ships, and several pieces are obvious
âs such. Unfortunâtely, these beams
are unifonly mtt€n in nature and
pmvide almost no support-

Due to the close pronmity ofthese
catâcombs t both the ocean ând the
Restin river (a smâll undersround
steârn even branches fmm the river
to rùn thmugh these câves ând into
deeper regions), the entire complex iÊ
very damp, even dÉpping wet in
places. The reek of wet eath ând
healy infestations of mold permeâte
the air. All these factors combine to
nake these catâcomk â hishly
unstâble plâce. The âir is rank, the
footins is slippery, and even the
slishtest pressu.e plâced asainst â
wâll or ceiling misht câuse some form
ofcave-in (the Êeverity of which ig
lefi Dp to the DM, depending on his
whims and the circumstânces). It
should âlso be not€d thât no arca of
tàese câtacombs is lit by âny form ol
light source.

Thoush the tadder may âppeâr
unsound, its thick iron rungs will
support the PCs with only mitd
protests. The lâdder drops ls before
coming to rest in a small chamber,
obviously dus ûom the rcugh eârth
long ago. The walls arc support€d
with moldy, wooden beam8. To the
north â roush ârchway leads t a
lârser chanber beyond, while a tun-
nel leads away to the east. Any light
souce stronger than a candle causeÊ
tiny specks to sparkle in the eaith
sunounding the archwây. This is
câused by the silver dust coâting its
entirc frame. despite most of it being
covered by crime or hâving b€en

2. The Holding Cell.

Like the ârchway, the walls, floor
and ceiling ofthis chamber have been
coated with â thin tayer of silver
duBt. In addition, these surfâces were
also rubbed with powdered iron,
thoush the years have made this all
but invisible. The floor before the
archwây has also been treated in thiÊ
way. These mâterials were ptaced
here in order t amplify the etrects of
the holy chalice's aura ofp.orectton
Êon euil. WTen the ancient pdests of
Phaulkon orisinâlly lu.ed the shâsts
into this room over 100 yeârc ago, the
silver and iron sprinklinss hetd the
undead at bay until the holy chalicè
was set upor its pedestal, its aura
sealing the ârch$ay asainst êvil. (The
chalice's âurâ radiates out to 20 feet,
encompaÊsing arca r.) The Bilver dust

The nanow tunnel opens into a
mom that seems to be little more
than â deviation point. A huAe
boùlder rises noor to ceilins in the
northeastem part ofthe room, and
â stèady stream of water drcplets
runs down its sides, tu.ning the
floor into â molasses ofmud.

and powdered iron amplified the pro-
tection aura's effects, ttâpping the
undead in a bubbte they were unâbte

Other than the silver dust and
powdered iron, this room contâins
animal bones thât have been srawed
into unrecocnizable lumps.

3. Croôsroâ&,

Thisjuncture was orisinallyjust a
passagewây, but when the pirates
encount€red the huse boulder in their
path, they hollowed out the âreâ sur-
roùnding it t-o foûn this crossroads.
Although it is not obvious ftom either
of the main pâssagewâys, theie is â
small openins behind the boulder
that leads t a narrcw gallery that
slopes gently downward to the noth-
east. Becâuse ofit8 lower nature,
most of the wat€r thât drips down the
boulder drains âway throush this
opening- The remaining wâter creates
â lârye pool of thick nud thât Ê€rves
âs the roon's noor Movement
through this area is one-third nor'
rnal, and any attempt to move more
.âpidly requires â Dexhnty check
with a -2 modifie! tô remain stand-
ing. Any thorcugh examination of the
Iloor tuns up â Êingle recent boot
print near the boulder (Bmthe.
Selno pâs8ing through).

4. Sloping Gallery.

This chanber, though still rcugh, i3
much better conshucted than the
smâller entry câve. The walls slis'
t€n with a sheen much nore
intense than mere wetness, and
your lishts seen to rebound and
amplify this intenseness until it
alnost app€ars that the walls are
dripping molt€n silver

A small fissùe gives entrance to a
nanow galèry with â hish ceiting
that stopes downwârd and to the
noftheast. The ceilins is clustered
tightly with stalactites that occa-
sionâlly merge with stâlagmit€s to
fom thin pillars. The hard stone
floor slist€ns with wetness. ând a
shallow stream of water rolls down
the sattery frcm the boulder.

This namw câvem is every bit as
treachercus to nâvigât€ as it appears.
The stope is fâirly stêep and ùippitg
wet.ln addition, the cavem's floor
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5. The Pool.

The gâllerr cnds at a cavern with a
domed ccilins. The dome is
crâmped ùiih hansing stalactiles.
Neâr Lhe western wall, several
large stâ1a.tites !nd stalâgmites
have groBn togerher. side by side,
forming one colossal pillar that
seems morc like sone giânt under-
ground flower than â shucture of
sione. At thc foot ofthis wondrous
pillâr a larse clear pool hâs tbrmed
wh€re the wâter from th€ galle.y

has been worn very smooth by the
pâssage oI wât€r over so many years.
AnyoDe not using clirnbing gea. to
descend here nust mâke three con
secutive Dexterity checks rat a -3
pe.slty ifwearins normâl boots, or

I penalty ifba.efDot) or tumble
down the slope and suffer 2d8 hp
dama8e (halfifthe first Dexterity
check is nade, one-quater ifthe ôrsl
two are successful). Due to the slip,
periness, all ctimbins checks are
ûade at -101z, with failure brinsing
the sarne results as âbove. Those who
use clirnbine geaa such as iron spikes
ând ropes, hâve little dilïculty
descendins here. This nethod tâkes
much lonser. and the noise mâde ce.-
lainly attr is any ofthe suFiving
ghasts within 3 12 rounds.

W}len the ghasts ârrive, they use
this terain to their advântâge by
pouncing on characters who âre
struggling to climb back up. Due to
thei. shârp clâws and familiarity
with this â.ea, the ghasts need only
make two Dexterity checks with no
penalty. (Assume the ghasts have
l2 Dcxterity.l

Thoush ihe pillar is a spectâculâr
piece ofnaturat ârchitecture, it hâs
no other speciâl properties other than
to help support th€ 20 ceiliDg. The
floor here is fairly smooth. but much
inore even ihân the gallery ând can
be safely traversed wjthoul penalty.

Those peerins into the pool with
some so.t ol light delect the glinl of
metal in the shâllow water Nea. th€
c€nter ofthe T wide pool,.€sting
under 2, feet ofsater, is a st.ange,
roughly man sized rock outcroppins
thât is dark and lumpy. This stands

in sharp contrâst to rhe rcs! ol thc
pools bottom, \rhrch consists ol'
sûlx,rh, grayish srone. The glint of
ùetal comes from one edge oflhis
outùopping. In fact, the outcropping
is the calcified rcmains ofân ùciert
pirate ând his completcly rusted
shield and cutlâss. The slint ofmetâl
comes from a gdd armband (worth 80
gpr aroùnd what wàs once his left
Ibreârm. Unfo.tunalely, ihe pirate 6
bones hav. becon€ embedded in the
stone ofthe pool's bottom. Even
lvorse,lbe floor ofthc pool is thin ârd
very unstable âs the undersround
rive. that llo$s into area 8 runs right

PrDdding froft the shore ofthe
pool with a pole or siùi1ar object does
nol dislodse ihe armbând but c.eâles
tn ominous eruption ofli.y bubbles
Iioft thc outcropprne. Anyone ente.-
ing the pool ând physically attempt
ng to remove the arDband ftom its
resting place can do so with a suc-
cessful Strensth check. Howcver, evcn
ifthe attempt is unsuccessfùI. the
entire bottom ofthe pool (not the
huge pi1la.) caves in, dropping ihe
ollender. as w€ll as anvone else in the
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Pushins the sasging, black'stained
door aside reveâls â lârse room
with rcush, soot-darkened wâlls.
Unlike most of the previous.âves
you have encountered, this roon
is relatively dry. The fainr smell
of soot ha.gs in the air, and you
can see dust motes spinnine
through the room from th€ dooCs

The room is strewn with lârge
piles of châûed wooden boatds,
pmbably once furnishings ol some
sort. The dull yellow of oacked
bones can be seen prctrDdins from

p@l at the time, into the rushing
rive. below. Anyone dumpêd into the
river (unless secured by rcpe6) i3
swept into area a in 1-S rounds, even
if weighed down by amor. The DM
might consult the Plore.'.s Eotd6.Dà
for the rules on "Holding Your
Breath." However, an even more dra-
matic effect would be to âllow the
chamcter to survive ând be washed
up upon some rocks in the chasm of
area 8. unconscious and with perhaps
a few point!' of damage. Ifând when
th€ rest ofthe pârty reâches this
â.ea, th€ DM .ân allow them to dis'
cover the nissing charâctær(s). Of
course, until the PCs âre reDnited,
they should be kept in the dark as to
ihe fâte oftheir companion(s).

6. Destmyed Banacks.

removal of whâtever stâlaSmites once
st@d here. Srnâll pools of standing
water have collected in several of the
dep.essions left by some of the larger

A larse door of dark oâk iÂ set into
the north walt. The door i3 bound in
thick fittings of dull brass, with a
lârse iron circle servins as â pull
rins. The door is both unlocked and
untrapped, but due to its extreme
weight it requires a combined
Strength of 22 to open. The upper
halfofthe door is covered with orn;
nouslookins primitive stick fi gur€s.
A jâwless skull motifis pEvâlent
thmushout these ruûes. This primi'
tive writins is Â simple wâmins and
serves no other purpose. Any charâc-
ter who has the ancient languages
proficiency can make a check ât -4 to
recognize the syrnbols as primitive
hiercgl)Ths practiced by the natives
of Hepmonalând. Even then, however,
the wâminss of death ând the nâme
Shemnoâta are the only things that

Brother Selno crouches in a snall
âlcove in the southem wâll. He
renains hidden frcn the PCs untit
forced into a conf.ontation or until he
obsenes some obvious clue that the
pâriy is non-hostile. Ifconftonted, he
shakes his quârterstâff menacingly
and warns the adventu.erc, "Stây

back. you fiends, or I'll crack your
skulls."Assuming the PCs do not
attâck hin, his btuster quickly fades.
He then âsks assistânce ofânyone
who seems fiiendly, ând he is ver/
happy ifthe chârâcters claim they
were l@king for hjm.

Brother Selrno has been down here
since the nisht before the PCs
aûived in town and is wounded, wet,
and very weary. It was apparent to
hin âfter only a brief tirne in these
cataconbs that he had made a mis-
tak€. Thoùgh he did not have any
clear idea whât these catacombs
were, they certâinly were not the
ancient bunal crypts ofhis order. His
curiosity seized conhol ofhim and he
decided t €xplore a bit before return'
ins t his quart€rs in th€ abb€y. He
encountered severâl fleeing giant mts
in area S, though he only saw them
as seen, gleamins eyes in the shad-
ows. On seeing these eyes, a fear
Cripped hin ând he stumbted behind
the boulder, tumbline down the
gallery {area 4). He was fortunâte to

rise from the faU with only a sash
across his foreheâd ând â cracked
lantern. Unablê to retum up the
slope, he eventually $andered into
here where he has camped ever since.

Ifqùestioned as to how and why
he ended up here, Brcther Selno
gives ân all too brief account of how
he found the secret trapd@r while
cleanins up a spitl ând his cunGity
settins the best ofhim. If pressed for
nore infomation or confmnt€d with
a conpetling question, such as why
he is so "geared-up' when he suppos-
edly jùst seEndipitoùsly discovered
the secrct t.apdoor. Selmo clâims to
be very tired and âsks to be rcturned
to the abbey immediately. He shrugs
ofr all further questions and repeat€
his request, saying only that the
other pÉests mùst surely be wonder-
ing about his whereabouts.

Selmo bears the PCs no ill will,
but he believes the abbey's woes to be
none of their affâi.. He is espæiâlly
disturbed by any mentian of the
town's problems since his disâppear-
ance, âs he is besinning to Bu8pect
that his own actions night be respon'
sible, at least in part. Ifthe PCs are
pushy in their questionin& Brother
Selno begins to feel quite guilty con-
cernina his .ecent actions and
becomes very moody,lapsing into â
sullen silence for the rest ofthe time
he remâins ir the pârty s company.
He only breaks this silence t voice
his objections ifthe adventurers do
not imnediately take hirn bâck to the

Brother Selmo (2ndlevel human
pdest):AL CG;Ac 5; MV 9; c2; hp 6
(10 at fùll); THACO 20: #AT r; Dmg
by weâpon type; S 9, D 11, C 12,I 13,
W 12, Ch 10; ML 7; cracked lant€rn,
chain rnail, quarte$tatr, mâce. back-
pack. l0 candles, tinder box. one days
worth of iron ratioN,25 rope.

Brother Selmo has no spells at the

8. The Rubble Rift.

The narrow tunnel gives way tô a
vâst câvem with a relâtively low
ceilins. Natùal stône tiers descend
into the cavem, the bulk of which
stretches âway into the shadows on
your teft. Despit€ the cavem's targ€
size, the plâce is cramped becauÊe
of thê excessive number of moùnds
ofraw earth that choke the floor'

Little ofinterest can be found
here, except the rcnâins of severâl
pirates who died in the fire and two
bâlf-melted cutlass$.

7. A Ttoubled Soul.

This larse natural câvern i3 very
darnp like most ofthe compler. The
floor shows si8ïls ofwork. mostly the

This câvem lies shrcuded in Bhad-
ows due t its lârse size. The ceil'
ing rises away into blackness, with
the dârk sithouettes of stâlactites
pressing into view, giving the
impression of some fânæd beast
loweÉns its jaws upon you.
Strangely, the uneven floor is
devoid of stâlagnites, giving you
ân unobÊtructed view to the far
away wâlls, thoush they are only
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These mounds are so lârse and
undulâtins that they almost
âpp€ar âs sands on ân ocean shore.
Fron somewhere beyond your
light, the faint sound ofrunning
wâter can be distinctly heard.

slimpse ofa vaaucly humanoid crcâ'
ture with green cyes scuttlc behind Â
mound. He ommits to melce onty as
the fiBt PC crosses the chasm,
sprinsins upon his victim frorn
bchind a dirt mound whilc the othcr
PCs âre still on the weslern side of
the chnsm. Ifthis attack succeeds in
pâ.alyzing its victim, Do.in âltempts
to drag his hapless prey into the
cover of the mounds where he cân
feed without intcrference. Oncc he
has comnitted hinselfto an altack
in this wây, he doos not retrcât unlGs
tuned by â pri$L in which cas. hc
flees to âreâ 10 to fisht alons sidc
Rândel.

9. Storag€ Cavens.

This large iûcgular cavc.n has a
high, dark ceiline Bupportcd by
numerouB woodcn beams. Most of
these heâns look vcry wcak and
sone have cven fallcn or brokcn. A
faint vinesâr odor reelns to secp
fmm severâl cylindrical shâdows
against the far wall. Às you wât h,
several dirt clods mll down fron
the ceilins âbovc your heads, skip-
ping down the walls near th. cav-

ThiB smâl1 disturbânce is â prccùr-
sor to ân attack by the shâst
Natongâ.lfthe PClt tâke heed ôfthis
sign ând preparc themÈelvcs tôr tmu-
ble, they are not be surpriscd, thoush
il is likely that Nalonsâ still attâcks
them first. lfthe P(ls ignorc lhis
wârning, treating it like â minor
cave.in, thcn â sùrprisc rell shoDld be

Nat ngâ the shast lurkÊ âbova the
west?m entrânce upon â smâll ledsc.
Upon seeins ând h€âdns thc charac-
ters approæh, he p.epârcs a small
cask ofwatea hence câusine the dis'
lurbânce thât the PCs witness âs
thcy entcr thc cavcrn. On thc mund
following thcir eni.ance into the cav'
crn, pr.ferably whitc they arc still
clGe to his hidins place, Natonga
âttemph to pour his cask ofwatcr
ùpon the lisht source uscd by tha
leâd châracter or the first one tô
âppeâr Natônsâ need only roll to hit
AC 10 to douse the lisht. Torches are
automatically extinguished, while
lant€ms have â 50% chânce ofbeing
doused. It should bc noted that
Natonga knows that firc can bc

extingûished, but he cannot discem
between it and magical light.
Thereforc, he attempts to douse even
\lelrt or continudl lieht spel]s.

Followine his attack with the
wâtar, Natonga leaps down upon th€
characters, even ifthe wat€r attack
failed. Unlike the PCq since Natonsa
is undcad. he sullcrs no penalties
when fishtins in total dârkness.
Furthernore, since hjs body radiates
no hcat, infravision will not aid demi-
human PCs either This sitùation can
be highty dangerous becaùse the PCs
ar. fishtins totally blind against a
sinslc unknown creâture in their
midÊt. Chârâcters who strike blindly
âre likcly tô Èwins at ân âlly rathel
thân tbcir enemy. Whether Natongâ
gains an âdvantage or not, the blood-
lust is upon him, and he fights until
destroyed or ùntil all his opponents
are slain and/or paralyzed. Iftumed,
hc flees to area l0 to take a stând
with Rândel.

Once combât iB over, tho PCs mây
seârch the cavem. The cylindrical
sbâdows âre the remâin! ofover a
hundred barrels, nost of which ar€
broken ând lie in heaps of rottins
wood. The few bârrels rhat remain
intact contain foul wines that have
become soùr smeliing vinega. Tuckêd
behind one of the banels âlons the
north wâll is a decayins leather
pouch contâinine 15 sp, 18 g! ând â
pair ofshark bone dice with sold pips
worth 150 s!. Those searchins
Nâtonsa's ledge, âssumins they find
some wây to climb up to it, find an
âssorLment of gnawed bones (mostly
human), ân empty wooden cask, a
shicld cncrusted with amethFts
(worth 75 gp), and the hâlf eaten
ronâins of a giânt rât.

lo, Rândel's warren. This area con-
sists ofâ small nazelike network of
tunnels rânging fron three to four
feet in heisht and three to five feer
wide. Unlike the rest of the tunDels
in the câtâcombs, these nanow tun-
ncls contain no support beamB. Th€Be
tunnels are very roùgh and mây only
ba trâvc$ed by one PC at a time.
Only those shortêr in stature than
dwârve. may rnove thmush without
Ûâwlins or hunchins over Weapons
lonser thân a short sword are at 2
to hit, -4 iflonger than a long sword.

Rsndel âwâiLs the PCs in the
da.kness of his warenq watching

The lower floor ofthis caven is a
naze of dirt dunes, nanow holes, tu-
cures, and rubble piles. Cmssins the
câvern's noor is treacherous, forcins
cbaracters to travel at one'third
novement. The unwary will find thât
any quick movements are likely to
cause a fâll. (Anyone att€mptina to
run, engage in melee, o. pelfo.m âny
other quick or strenuo$ movement
must make a Dexterity check or fall
pmne ont â dirt mound.)

Besides this hâzardous feâture of
the câvern, a narrow chasm also cuts
the cavern roushly down its middle
(runnins north to south). This chasm
is only about ten feet de€p and con-
tains ân ùnderground stream thât
flows beneath these catacombs frcm
the direction of area 5. It is possible
thât the Pc8 might locâte one o.
morc oftheir conpânions wâshed up
on some ol the larser rocks in the
stream. (Se€ area 6 for more del.ails.)
The chasn is narroq being only four
to 6ix feet wide, though anyone trying
to jump ir may have a difficult tine
due to the diri that is collected on its
.im. Thos attempting to leap the
chæm must make a Dexterity check
with â -1 penâlty to succêssfully
reach the other side. Those who fâil
this check must mâke ânother
Dext€rity check, âsain with a -l
penalty in order to câtch the lip of
the other side, sulTering t 2 hp dam-
age and .equi ng another round to
pull themsetvG ùp ifthey a.e suc-
cesÊful.Ifthis check iB also faited,
then the charâct€r fâlls into the
chasn ând Êuffers 1-6 hp damâge.

This câvern is âlso the plâyground
ofthe cowardly shast, Dorin. Unlike
the PCs, Dorin suffers no penalty
moving a.mss the cavem's floor
bæause of his fâmiliarity with it and
the fact that he moves on all fours,
using hiÊ clâws for gûpping. Dorin
first âttâcks by lurking back in thê
shâdows, on the eâst€m side ofthe
chasn, ând hurlins mud-encrusted
skulls at the party (Dms 1-4). He
throws a skull and then retreat6, and
âny châracter trying to get a look ât
their atta.ker is likely only to catch â
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them fmm the northem tunnel. If
they are foolish enough to ent€r, he
retreats before them, only to launch
ân attâck at the firÊt suitâble cross
tunnel (keeping in mind that any of
the ghasts thât may have surived
the earlie. encounte.s will be attack-
ins with him). His (their) attack plân
is simple. Attack ân opponent until it
either dies or becomes parâlyzed,
then drag it away to a quiet comer of
the tunnets and devour it. These wâr-
rens âre the Shasts' last line of
reheat, and they cannot be tuned
while here. Any successful tuming
âttempt dæs, however, cause them to
lose fæus and strensth { 2 penâlties
t all attack ând savinss rclls).

In âddition l,o any of the ghastg
that may have been tumed in ptevi-
ous encountærs, Rândel has two
ghouls (fomer sâilors) with hin that
he has created in the pâst few days.
Unlike the ghâsts, these monsteE a.e
virtuâlly nindless minions that do
whatever Randel desires.

Ghouls (2): tNT low; AL CD;AC 6;
MV 9; HD 2;bp 8, 13; THACO 19;
+AT 3; Drns l 3/1 Yr-6; SA parâ'
lyzation;SD immue t sleep ând
cha.n awllsi SZ M; ML l2t MM/131.

11. Rârd€l's Tteasure Pit.

The smâll tunnel winds a long dis-
tance, constncbng to an even
tighter fit. The tùnet then tumg
sharply t the right âIId opens intô
a smâll cave.n wità a ceilins of
perhaps five feet. Uûfortunat€ly,
the noor ùops away int a st€ep
sided pit, whose bottom is lost in
the dârkness below.

The floor to the pit is âctuatly 15'
down. Anyone who searches the pit s
edge finds the frayed end of âiI
âncient mpe attached to a r$ting
ircn spike. Tl'e spike is now very bdt-
tle ând snaps if aDy weight is applied
to it. The walls to the pit âre uneven,
with many foothol&, allowins any
thief an easy de8cent.

Th€ floo. of the pit is covered with
loose dift aild rnud. A woodeb chest
partiatty obscurcd by the dirt also lies
herc. The chests lock is coDplet€ly
rosted shut and cannot be op€ned
thrcugh any nean6 save force. (It cân
withstând up to 15 hp dâmâge, and
âll weapons except blunt ones innict
hâlf damasp.) The chest contains: 200

sp (some of which are târnkhed), 55
gp, â tiny wooden jewelry box stud-
dêd with coral (worih 25 €p) thât
holds 12 asates (worth r0 ep eâch)
and a small pearl (worth 100 s?), and
â curlûss +1 in a wom leather sheâth
decorat€d with three silver skults-

12. Giant Rât Warren8.

A1l these snall wanens âre basi'
cally the sabtssimple dirt rooms
with 3'f-4 ceilinss, connected by
roushly circular tunnels ofthe sane
height- Like the Est of the cata-
combs, the air here is very moist and
â wei film cove.s êverything.

Untit just recently, these wanens
were the lai.s of giânt rats. The
ahasts dmve the mts out by force,
killing seveml before the rcst fled to
the town's streets. Some Ilêd thrcush
the exit tunnels to the east that
emerge into the coùntryside, but most
(3G-40 siant rats) chGe the closer
exits in their fear These exits emerge
inside the town walls and into two
separat€ locations âmid sone of the
tars€r copses of trees (the DM is free
to dècide exactly where)- The ghâsts
use these exits to move between the
câtâcombs and the town each night.

Ihe dark stains on the floor are âll
that remain of those .ats that were
câught by the ghasts. Nothing of
value .ân be found here.

13. Shemûoata's Death Pit.

the door's openins causes two links
of thick chain that â.e suspended
fmm the cent€r ofthe cêiling t jin'
gle in shâry clink.

This châmber hâs a low ceilins and
is obviousty thè waftn of some
burrowins creature. The walls and
ceitins are rcugh with distinct claw
inpressions. Small circular tùnels
exit the warren. A larg€ amount of
debris is strewn âcross the floor
Amid the various bones, rock, and
rctting straw, dark stains of some
sticky substance .over the floor.

Àny movement by the PCs that
brcaks the plâne of the dooriiâme
into this câvem causes a mdgi.
moztà spell to be âctivated. The skull
mount2d directly aûoss fiom the
door booms in a deep voice'Begonel
L€t the dead rest, lest they rise again
...'This brief warning is only spoken
once. and then the Bkulls display no
fudher sisns of mâgic. The skulls are
human fomer pirat€s fron
Hepnonaland who served Shemnoâta
faithtully. The spears thât support
the skulls âre all nomal spears,
though due t their extrene age they
are 15% likely to break upon each
successful blow struck with them.
The spears can b€ removed ftom the
walls by merely pullins them free
(requirins a sucæssful Stren8th
che{k), âssumi.g the charact€r
wishing to do Bo can get at them.

The shâfi drops 1r0 feet to a
series of submers€d sea cavens.
However,60 feet down ties a câvem
(a.eâ 14), throush which the shâft
pâsses, that is not submêrged. The
nm of the pit, at the level of the door
to area 7, has severâl imn rungs
nounted into tle stone. Close exami-
nation rcveals that they are rusted,
and any weight exceedins 100 lbs.
placed upon them causes them to
brcak. The twin link6 of chain that
hang from the ceilins (each is âbout
6 long and ends at aboùt eye tevel to
â hurnan viewins frcm the doorway)
âre in bett€r condition, though the
sicns ofrust are beginning t show
on them as wèll. These were orisinâl-
ly used to sùppoft a larye iron circle,
which in conjunction with ropes, wâ3
used to lower the renains of
Shemnoata to the cavem below.
These chains can support up to 1,000

Anyone who falts into the shaft
sutrers 3d6 hp dâmâge and must con-
t€nd with 40 feet of wât€r. (Drownins
rules apply.) Considerins the levels of
the PCs in this module, this wilt be
most certainly fatâl. Before the PCs
attempt to mâke â descent here, the
DM should g€ntly hint at the extreme

Beyond the door lies a rcughly cir'
culâr câvem. The cavem has no
Iloor, but rather drops awây into a
dârk abyss frcm which nses the
soft sound of chuming wât€r.
Juttins fron t}le wâlls of the shaft
are seven evenly-spâced speârs,
with thêi. hafts pointing towa.d
the ceiling at a 45' angle. Moùnt€d
at the ends of thes€ speaE are jaw-
less hunân skulls, all tumed to
face the door. A eentle brêez€ fmm
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14. Shemnoatâ's Tomb.

Lowerins yourselfdown th€ shaft.
you eme.ge through the ceitins ofa
lârge cavem. Though the ceilins is
high here, perhaps 20 feet, the cav-
em i3 reâlly little more than a
wide ledge around the shaft that
continues to drop pâst th€ câvern

Anânsed about the ledse are
several piles of rubble, a squâre
table of dark wood, and a black
sarcopha8us pushed against the
southeasten wall. Like the cavern
âbove, this place is decorated with
â skull motit Several large chalk
drâ*ingÊ ofjâwless Bkulls adorn
the walls, and you cân Bee Beveral
real skulls stâcked atop the rubble

This cavern senes as the tomb of
Shemnoata, the former pirâte chief-
tain. Originally of Hepmonaland
blood, Shemnoata was widely known
as â rnerciless pirate who was also a
sreat witchdoct-or His name is still
whispered with feâr ând awe in the
tardship of the I3le3. Wlât is not
widely known is thât Shemnoâtâ was
a neoonancer whose dabblings were
not limited to his enemies. These cat-
aconbs were ori8inally constructed so
that he coùld practice his foul arts
awây from the disapproving eyes of
some of htu fellow pirat$.

Thoush the room may look dânser-
ous. there are no hidden dângers
lurkinc âbout the cavem (except
Shemnoatâ's body. but ev€n thig
poses no inmediat€ danser). The air

iB damp and cold, with a sâlty cur-
rent swirlins from the pit below A
thin coât ofrnoisture covers the
entire câvem ând its cont€nts,leav-
ing the noorc slippery ând câusing
wooden furnishinss to becomê rctten.

The tâble is oowded with obj€cts,
and due to its rotting state ând th€
weisht ofthese objects, any roush
jostlins causes it to collâpse into â
heap, sending objects spiltins âc.oss
the floor ând perhaps into the pit.
The followins items âre spread aûoss
the table: â si]ler urn (worth 150 s?)
carved with rneâninsleBs runes and
containins a bit ofred sând, a brâss
lantern decorâted with a linkine
skull patt€m (worth 30 s!), two rust-
ing cDtlasses, â dâgger in â rotting
leather sheath, two hunan skulls
(their lowerjaws missins), a folded
rctting black cloth (Shemnoata's
flâe), 55 3p, 32 gp, 1r2 cp, ând a larse
book bound in shark skin and closed
with a brass latch. ThiB book was
Shennoata'Â spell book, ând though
it is not âliened, many dark deed6
have be€n perfomed with its magic.
As â result, any mâge who studies
from this b@k, who is not of evil
aliglment, must spend twice the time
to memo.ize the chosen spell- This i6
because the book exùdes a turkins
malice that distracts and disrupts the
concentrâtion of thGe who under-
stand conpâssion. The book contains
the followins spellsr ofect aornol
lircs,.hil.l touch, lind familia. spider
.linb, spooh, unseen seflrant; d.a.h-
ness 15 rudius, rcy ofenfeeblene\t,
spectml hand, summon sùarm, ueb;
sàddoa nonsle.s. The book once con-

tâined other epells, but mâny of thê
pâses âre darnaged past recognition,
ând only the above spells âre still

The black sârcophasus b mâde
fron oak, thoush it has been stained.
The lid is nerely set atop the frane
and can be eâsily renoved- The inside
is filied with b ne and taned to pre-
vent B€epage. The browD-black body
ofâ nan is clearly visible beneath
the brine. His leâthery skin iÊ drâwn
tisht âcmss his protrudins bones, ând
he is completely unâdomed except for
â pair ofjade brâcers (worth 500 s?
for the set) and a sinsle s0ld coin
ptaced over each ofhis eyes. Each of
these coins has ajawless skull motif
on both faces. This is the renains of
Shemnoata, the chieiïain of the
ancient pirates. The body is not ani-
mâted (for Dowl and can be lootêd at
ihe PCs see fit. Ifthe PCs l@t any
portion ofthis tomb, see "Concludins

the Adventurc' below.

Concludlng the Adventure
Ifthe PCs discover the shasts and
their role in Rastenford's recent t ou-
bles ând then eliminate them,
Andrellâ Rêstenford glâdly pays them
their promised rewârd. She âlso
orders chem to speâk ofthe whole
affair t no one. She i3 pleased that
the whole situation is over ândjust
wants to get bâck to her plans for
improvins Restenford. If the PCs
express interest in further explo-
ration of the catacoEbs, Andrella
allows it ifthey agee to map the
a.ea and take notes concening the
conditions they find. In addition, she
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âlso demands a 20% lela on all treasure
b.ought back frcm the câtâcomh. If they
impre$ed Captâiû StârÂen eârlier in the "An

Otrer Yoù Cânt R€tuse" section, he speâks on
the PCs behâlf now. As â result, Andrella
agre$ to â 10% le!".

there are other considerations fo. the
PCs, hôwever Ifthe PCs leam about S€lmoh
involvement in the whole affair, they might
confmnt Father Sedrick. If they do, and
Ardrellâ has not yet been infornêd, Sedrick
bess them not to tell her He explainÊ thât
the Baroness alreâdy hat€s the Phaulkon
order and thât this information misht be
enoush for her tô ruin the abbey's reputation
forever. Her disapprovâl ofthe âbbey has
âlrcady contdbuted heâvity t the Phaulkon
orde/s wanins condition. Inst€ad, he ask6
the PCs t! infom the Bamness that the
undeâd in the catâombs werc .$poNible
for the recent troùbles, ard thât the PC8 do
not know what DrcmDted the creaturæ'
attack. These a.e dâ;serous lies, ând under
other circurnstances Father Sedrick would
never âsk them of the PCs, but he fears for
the future ofhis order.

Father Sedrick hastens t mention to the
PCs thât he realizes Brother Selmo must be
punished for his actions, however missuided
they miaht hâve been- IfBmther Selno is
pÉry to this conversation with the PCs, he is
quick to agræ with Father Sednck on thæe
mâtteB. Hê âdds thât he is willins to submit
to âny punishrnent thât Fâther Sedrick pre-
sents. Fâther Sedrick proposes to the PCs
that Brother Selmo trâvel with ihem for the
nexi two years as their henchman, to aid
them in retum for their hetp to the order In
âddition, ifthe PCs agree, Brcther Selmo
might perfon 6ome g@d dee& that pleâse
Phaulkon and hêlp at ne fo. his misglrided
actions. Also, if the PCs allow Selmo t
retain sone ofthe weâlth that he helps thern
to collect in their adventures, then perhâps
h€ lnay help alleviatê the Phaulkon Abbey's
ffnâncial burden after alt.

On th€ other hand. ifAndrelta Rastenford
does leam of Setmo's rcle in the rê@nt trcu-
bl€s. she is furious. Fâther Seùick immedi-
âtely têlk her evêry'thing he has leamed
frcm Selmo in æetrortt appeæe her.
Selno confesses all, hoping to 8pâre the
order Andrellâ's wrâth. Andrella. confront€d
with their honest confessions, is unâble to
publicly eliminatæ the abbey's presence from
R€stenford. She does. however. senten@
Selmo to live years' inprisonment in Câ6tle
Restenford's dunseons. She also nakes sure,
indirectly, thât the entire community knows
thât the order was responsible for the recent
troùblês, even if it was an accident. In a few
wêeks' time, when Pelltâr retums fmm the
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mainland, he quickly stânds up for
the orde., reminding the populâce
that without Phaulkon's priests, the
whole town may hâve fallen two
yeârs ago to pirates. This helps, but
the dâmâse hâs already been done.
Phaulkon's Abbey hâs lost even no.e
prestige with the locâls ând its days

One lâst nystery âlso dernands
attention. The Holy Chalice ofthe
Phaulkon may stitt be in Sandrâ's
hânds. Ifthe PCs have not discove.ed
her role in this whol€ business ând
hâve not retrieved it from her, the
.bâlice remâins loBt for years to
come. Ifthe PCs recover it and return
it to Fâther Sedrick, he is pleased but
hâs other more pressing matters to
attend to (see above). This leâves th.
PCs with the mâtter of Sandrâ her-
selt Good-alisned PCs should feel
honor bound to see to it that she no
longer lives on the streets- There are
âny number ofpossibilities, but if the
matte. is mentioned to Father
Sedrick, he is happy to have th€ order
care for the si.l. PCs âûangine for
SandrÂ to live â better life, should be
awa.ded 50 XP each. In âddition. the
PCs should also receive a 2,000 XP
story reward, to be split âmong them,
for successfully riddins the rown of
shâsts and rats. Further rewâds
nay be suitable as well, dep€ndins
upon tbe PCs' âctions and the whims
of th€ DM.

It is also possible that the PCs will
discover the châlice's orisinal purpose
and try to put things bâck the way
they were. This proves probleftâtic at
best, aB the ghasts hrve to be con'
fined to the catacombs before placing
the châlice bâck upon its pedestÂl-
This is only a t€mporary solution, as
Father Sedrick is quick to point out.
The shasts âre ân old Bkeleton in th€
order's closet that should have been
taken care of long âgo. For the safety
of the community, Father Sednck
insists thât the undead be destroyed.

Re8tenfo.d and its surroundings
can âlso Berve as a base fo. mâny
more adventures. If the PCs have not
explored beyond ârea 13t shaft, they
may want to do so. If they do, and
they loot Shehnoatâ's tomb, the
pirate chieftain rises to puÊue them,
perhaps hounding them into their
next adventures. Days alïer intruders
leâve his tomb with âny ofhis pos6es-
sions. Shemnoata rises from his b.iny

grave as a mummy to seek out his
Btolen treasures- Shemnoâtâ is
âlrnGt nindless as an undeâd creâ-
ùure ând relentlessly pursues his pos'
sessionb until he hâs them or he is
destroyed Ifthe PCs setl some ofthe
treâsures in town, a râBh of mFteri-
ous nurd€rs oc.u.s, with the killer
coming for them next.

Beyond the confines of Restenford,
other adventures also awâit. Perhaps
the PCs may wish to help the
Phaulkon order locate its lost burial
crypt6, not for plunderina ofcou.se,
but simply to recover some ofth€
abbey's k,st pr€stise.Ifthe DM hâs
âccess to lhe hodule Ià€ Sec.e, o/
Bon. Hill, lhere âre many opportuni-
ties for adventu.e outside Restenford
presented in thÂt clâssic adventure

Shemnoata (munmy): INT lowi
AL NE;AC 5iMV 6;  HD 6+3;  hp 33i
THACO l3; sAT l; Dmg I 12; SA
feâr, touch cau6e6 di6ease; SD
immune to spells thât affect only the
living: magicâl weâpons to hit (but
see belos); SZ M; ML 20i MMl261
(mummy, vâ.iant). Shemnoâta's feâr

aura is treated like a standard
mumrny's fear aura. Sh€mnoata's
rnummy rot its a horrible liquid infec-
tion ofthe lungs that is fatal in 1d12
weeks il unheâted by â cùÆ disedse
spell. l'or more infomation on the
vârious possible efects ofrnummy rot
consùlt Vdn Rithtèn's Guile to lhe

Shennoata cân only be hârmed by
magical or special weapons. Masical
weâpons inflict half damase. 'Special

weâpons" include any weapon found
in the pirâte cataconbs. Against the
humny, these "special weapons"
inflict full dâmâge. elen ifthey are

lfthe I'cs sonehow destroy
Shennoâta's body before he rises
from the grave, his spirit still man-
ag€B to cheat death in iis qùest for
vengeânce. In this case, Shemnoata
.etu.ns as a spectre in l-2 months,
âcling in much the 3ame manner as
âl.eâdy descnbed. It shoùld be
renenbered, however, thât due to the
speclre's weakness in the daylisht, âll
ofhis attâcks dcur al night. (r
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Who's huntinp whom on Revular's lsland:

Paul uouLd like to d.edi@te this
ddDentùre to hÀ regular plalt%ters:
Don & Sùmme. Pierce, Satn Everlr,
Mdûr Ho.man, Batry Fritts, Todd.
Baughman, and thari Culotta, all of
thom haùe lost chaûcters to his
Mfa.ious nonsters and. tmps

"Wildspawn' is an AD&Ir adventute
for 4- 6 sood or nêut.âl PCs of levels
6-€ (about 35 total levels). A well bal'
anced adventu.ing pafiy works best,
and it should inclùde ât least one
cleric PC or âccess t! healins mâsic.
A rânger would also be useful.

The story starts in a fantasy king-
dom câlled Lunsardy, but the DM
mây use âny settina that borde.Ê a
larse body of wate. Although this
adventure includes several âspects of
the SPEûjaMMER9 câmpaign setting,
knowledge of the SPELUAMMER rules
is not næeÊsary; indeed, the DM can
run the adventùe as a stândard
AD&D scenârio. PÉor to play, the DM
should rcview the nonste. shæts on
thè aârtuk and syltix inctuded with
the adventur€, as well as the
"tuerlafs tsland Ecolog/ sidebar.

For lhe Ployers

Lùsârdr a kirgdom bordering the
coast of the Meûnaid Ocean, is on
the ve.ge of war with Bâllâstri, a
powerlul duchy to the north. Soon
afier you arrived, royal heralds
bmught you an invitation to meet
with Kins St€phanos IlI.

At the appointed time, guârds
admit you to the palâce, where mil'
itâry officeB co er over map-
strem tablæ and messengers run
to and fro on vârio\rs errands. A
he.ald uÊhers you to a smaU meet-
ing room. There yoD meet Kins
St2phanos, â distinsuished otder
mân who wears rcyal pùrple mbes
ând a silver crcm. At his Bide is â
srirniookins amy officer who
wears the insignia ofâ Lungârdian
senerat. Aiter int.oductionâ, the
King says:

'Thânk you for comins. Your rep-
utation is well known, ând I was
delighted to heâr you were visiting
rny Iair kinsdom. To put matt€rs
bluntly, I sm askins you to go oII â
sp€cial mission. one yoù should find

The geneml unrclls a mâp and
lays t on rhe t^hle. [The DM ehould

WILDSPAWN
AY PAUL CI,ILOTTA

A stronge breed, indeed

Arlwoû by Stêvê &yonl
corlog&phy by Dl€3€l
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sive the PCs a .ow of the handout

'This is R€vulâr's IBland, which
lies 100 miles offour coast. Three
months âso, a merchant'explorcr,
Captain-seneral Revulâa discov-
ered it ând went ashore, findins
the plâce full of strange yet harm-
less anirnâls, unNual plant life,
and a centrâl rnountaiD. The
island's unique trees âre made ofa
toush, lishtweisht wood, and rich
o.e samples fron the nountâin
contain iron. tuvular narned the
place after himseu claimed it for
Lungardy, and sailed home with

"I wâs overjoyed with the wood
and ore ep€cimeN he brousht
back, and I linanced an expedition
of filiy colonists, twenty soldie$,
aDd a salleon to estâblish a small
settlenent with a sawmill and
mine. Revular left with the great-
êst ofexpectations, but only â
month lat€r, fifleen sunivors
retumed, full of honifyins stlries
of man-eâting bÉmble monst€rs
ând heavily arned lizard woms
that eruptêd fmm the forcsts and
the glounil. killing or carryiDg off
their comrades. Their tâles of te.-
rcr spread throush my people like
wildfire, and some ofthe clergy
declared the ptace cursed by the
gods. Had I ordered anyone to
return, I misht have faced â revolt.

"Thât brinss me to why I called
you here. I âm on the verge of wâr
with the Duchy of Ballast . My
senerals t€ll me this could be a
protracted struggle thât might
deplete our resources. I need that
wmd and ore on R€vulâr's Islând,
Êo he.e is my ofier: a Lunsârdiân
war gâlley will transport you ther€.
Go ashore ând take câre ofwhat-
ever is there so that I can safely
colonize the plâce.Ifyou are suc,
cessful, I will mâke yoù soverno$
and prcvide funding to start a
colony. With sales ofwood ând ore,
you will become rich in â short
time. I know thât this soundÊ diffi-
cult, but renowned adventurers
such âs you misht prevail. What do

by one point, but he provides no mâgi-
cal assistance as he needs every
potion, spellbook, ând niscellâneous
rnagical it€m in the ùpconins conflict.

Ifthe PCÊ hâve no wish to b€cone
colony govemo.s and settle down,
Kins Stephânæ offers them a flât
reward of 10,000 sp, payâble upon
verification that the island is safe.

The PCs bisht wânt to interiew
surivors of the previous expedition.
Award whomever thinks ofthiÊ 100
boûus XP Unfortunately, only one of
the original surivors, S€rseant
Milakos of the Lunsârdian nârines,
remains. The rest went insue, fled
the country, or died.

Serseant MilâkoÊ is a g.izzled,
battle'scaned veterân. Milâkos is
cuûently sewing aboârd one of the
Lungardiân galleys in port. H€ can
.ecount the following story:

"Ye wânt t know ofReldais
tsland?Well,let me tell ye, it's â
place ofdeâth, that's wot it be. Aye,
all was quiet for the first two
weeks. The colonists built their
homes and a sawmill while we
maines bùi]t the stockade. There
was naught to do except pull grârd
duty, go on patrols, ând do sorne
huntin. The island hosted snall
pis-headed creatures that hopped
about on furry le$. Tasty thin8s
they were ând not thât tough to
snare. And th€re wâs a neaùy
freshwât€r stream. A virtual par-
adise it wâs, except for blâck bi.ds
that cried and hooted at u3 wheû-
ever we got near 'em.

Then we was attacked one nisht.
I wæ on duty, and let me t€ll ye, we
were câught flabfooted. Thick tree
thing8, brbtling with thoms, câDe
climbin' o'er our wâlls, and there
was these lizard worm thinss,
wieldin' strânse swords and crcss-
bows, that got inside the compound,
don't ask me how I've ne'er seen
such châos aDd confusion in twenty
yêârs of sewice, ând it was a mira-
cle that some ofùs cut ou way
bâck to the ship. I tell ye,I still
hâve nishtmârês of that plâ.e.
Wânt rny advice? Don't go. Ye'll
have bett€r chances fightin' the
Dùke of Ballâstri's trcops."

the treâsury and mâkes them avâil-
able. The wood is indeed very tôugh
and lishtweicht, ideal for making
jâvelin and amw shafts, wooden
shiel&, and other it€ms. But it is def-
i tely a wood thât no druid has ever
seen. A3 to the ore, a PC wit}l a nin'
inc pmficiency or sæondary skill can
deternine that it iB a high-glade iron

Finâlly, the PCs rnight wânt to
poke around to discover more infor-
mation. Most inhabitants lhudder in
fea. at the mention of tuvulâr's
IÊlând, ând rumors abound as to
what really happened. The DM can
be âs outlaûdish and creative as he
wants. Thê.e is a small chance ( r0%
per PC) thât someone remembers
that a week beforc Rewlar's diÂcov-
ery, several people noticed thât the
full noon eclipsed for jult a minute
or two. The next day, a wandering
g)sy sær pmphesied that this sign
foretold imminent evil, and most of
the populace believes that the eclipse
foretold the @lonists doom or the
upcomins wâr with Ballâsti.

For lhe Dungeon Mosler
Revular's Islând l@ks tike an island,
but it is really a hùse spetljamnins
asteroid betonging t an evil race
câlled the syllix. Ihe tempomry
eciipse of the nmn æcured when
the flyiry asteroid blocked tle moon-
lisht prior t its d$cert 100 miles

The syllix âst€roid is not only a
base for their spelùammins ships, it
is also an elaborat€ trap to lure for-
tune hùteE, olonists, and the like.
Dvery few decades, the syllix go
through â breeding stâge knom as
"the eruption." W}len it æcu.s, the
syllix spelljamming ships depâd the
base to capture more spelljâmming
vessels. They man cÊptured ve$els
with reduced pdze crews and slowly

Meanwhile, the syilix who remain
on thê astenid land it on a planet
where it âppeârs to be a lush, athâc-
tive islând in o.der to captu.e and
eat explorers ând colonists. W}len a
syllix eats the equivâlent of â humân-
sized person durins ân eruption, its
hemaphroditic reproductive system
kicks in, and a new fully grown syllix
is bom âlTer 24 hours of g€station.
Wlen these monsters have eat€n and

King Stêphânæ prcvides not only
bansport but âlso any o.dinary sup,
plies the PCs misht requirc. If
pressed, he upsrades the PCs'amor

PCs might want to exâmine the
samples that R€vular bmught bâck.
Kins StephâDos has them stored in
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Revulor's lslond Ecology
Wùile running the âdventure, the
DM shoùld rnust keep in mind that
the islând's ecosystam is cârefully
balânced. The underbrush and trees
provide oxysen for the air bubble
thât encompasses the island while it
is in wildspace- Within ths soil and
ùhe trees, numemus Êtrange'looking
inssts and woms thrive;they polli-
nate the vegetation, pmvide soil
nutlients, ând seFe as f@d fo. the
hoo-hah birds. The treeÊ provide
nestins areas for the birds, and the
underbruÊh is f@d for the pigalopes.
ln the cent . ofthe island is a large
fresh wat€r lake that has nulnerous
projectins channels (all oversrown
with brush for camouflage) fo. keep-
ins vesetation irrigât€d. The lake
âlso provides fr€sh wâter for the
higher foms of life. The bâssnip fish
in the lake pmvide food for the birds
and the lyllix-

The hoo-hâh birds are food for
the âartuk, which can eâsily lie cam-
ouflased to snare thern (âlthoush
the âârtuk are more than happy io
eat any invaders thât coine their
way). The syllix eat not only the
basÊnips but also the pigalopeÊ.
Notably, the.e is enough food to sus-
tain the syllix untit their eruption

Sp€cific plant fons: The only
plant detailed here is the 8trânse
tree thât Kins Stephanos is so
int€nt on han$ting. the DM
should do his b€st t! concoct and
describe other plant form8 that are
exotic and strange. Cacti that sprout
moss, pine bush$ tàât Stow daisies,
and small S tâll apple treæ iwith
tôxic blue apples) ar€ all po$ible.

The trees on Rawlar's Island
re*mble c)Tre8s trees with pine
needles and yeltow flowers. Each
tree grcws up t 100 tall. Wood fmn
this tr€e is extremely hard, durable,
and lightweight. Missile weapo.s
mâde from it have a 25" raDge
bonu6, ând wooden shields âre espe-
cially resilient. All items made of
this wood receive a +r bonu8 to itern

sp€ci6c animal forDs: Att of
these animals originated on other
worlds. They require food, watea ând
oxysen âs do aninals on the PCs
hone world. Only three t)Tes ofani-
rnals âre listæd here, and the DM
may wish to add other alien species.

Pigâlopei lNT animâli AL N;Ac
7t MV 15; HD 1 1; #AT nil; Dmg 0i
SZ S: ML 4;)(P 7. Picalopes look like
2 tall funy kansarms with piglike
faces. They eât underbru6h, but
when hunsry, they dig into thc
gound fo. tree rcots. Their m€at
ta6tes like garny turkey. Picêlope
hides are toush and wiry and cân be
fashioned into hide armor. They do
not fisht and flee when confrcnt€d,

Hoo-hah bird: INT animal: AL
NrAC ?;  MV 2,  F l24 (B) ;HD l -4
hp;THACo 20;*AT 1; Dms l; SZ T;
ML 5;)(P 7. HoGhah bi.ds resemble
black.2 tall bluejays. Althoush not
Âggressive. they âre annoyiûg:
whenever anlthing not native to
Revulais Island comes within sight
of one, it emiis a shrill shnek: "Hoo-

Hâhl Hoo-Hâh! Hoo'Hah!" tf cor-
nered or defending its nest. a hoo-
hâh bird attacks fearlessly and, for
sone reason, fûuses its attack on
ihc nose of its opponent. To hunans
and demihunans, hoo-hah birds

Bâ$nip: INT animâl;Àl- N;AC
6; MV Sw r8; HD r r;THAC0 20;
iAT 1; Drng l-3; SA small body part
âmputâtion; SZ S; ML 7; XP 15.
With trcut-like pink bodies, bassnip
hâve projectins hoÉzontâl t@thy
jaws that resemble pinkins shears.
On â hit, â bâssnip has a r5%
chance of snipping ofr an uncovered
body parl such as â finger or ear
Otherwise il damases amo. by I
AC ifthê armor fâils to make a lave
vs. crush'ns blow The bas8nip sùr-
vive on algae and other plants in the
lâke. Ba$nip êre poisonow to any
hunan or demihunan who eâts one.
Just one bit€ causes the eater to
mâke a saving thmw vs. poison with
fâilure resulting in death in 2-r2
tums. A successful sâve results in
the eater being ill for 24 houru.

spawned so ftany n€w syllix that thc
islând cânnot support them, thcy fly
their âsteroid base to â rendezvou3
point where th€y me0t the fleet and
transfer the new sJllix lo the càp'
tured vesscls. At that poi.t. the syllix
Ile.t, now with fuU c.ews, disperses
nrto Wildspace and gôes on sû orsy of
killing. looling. and teÛor

]'he pigâlopes, hoo hâh birds, and
othèr "ordinâ.y" o€âtures thât exisi
on Rè!trIâls Island arc only enoush
lo sustain the syllix who live the.e.
The animals biochcmistry, howevea
does not trigg.r the syllix rep.odùc'
tion; only other food. such as thè
humanoid coloni3is. does.

Ther necd col{nisls for ânother
Qson A râ.e lèw ol the syllix new-
bo.n ârc star'mages, blind syllix with
!n iDnâtc rbility to work th. unique
stllixiân spelljannnins hclms. Th.sc
creâturcs ârc not fùllJ gr.wD when
bornithey noed thre. yca.s ol speciâl
nourishment, specifi câlly eDzymes
from thc living brânrs ofc.eâttrres
with high intcllisence or wisdom,
6uch as wi,ards, bârds, ând clerics.
The syllix take lhese unfortunate
captives to speciâl chambers wherc
thèy endure a long. painful exist(nce
âs th€ir captors harvest their brain
enzym€s to nurture the young sla.-

Bcsides the syllix, whi.h live
uDdersround. RevulEr's island hosts a
band of!a.lùk which live on the sur-
iace. The two lâwful evil races ar.
close allies since the sy)lixian desirc
to plunder md loot Wildspace is con-
sislent with the wârlike natùre ofthe

Thus, the PCs are eniering.r câ.€'
fully laid tr!p. The syllix, bâsed on
past expcricDcc, knos lhàl hunùoid
races lùst for the pre.ious resoùrces
ltrees. ore. ând so forth) on the
isllnd. Th€y rllow the first small
scouln]g pârly (sùch as Revular's) to
explôre ând leave unmol€sted. After â
gyoup oicolonists aûive. hosevcr, the
syllix and âaftuk allirs lttlck. The
syllix buûow up frorn th€ ground into
the middle ofihe colonists câmp
while the âârtuk eâsily cUnrb over
any walls. When the light is over,
they take spell.àsters to the star-
mase feedins chânbers and devoùr

After the first âttack, thc 3yllix
know that whoever sent the colonists
will dispatch a military force tô inves'
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Exploring Revuloas lslond
Before lea\ring on the Lunsardiân
ealley, the PCs can load whatever
supplies and equipment they need,
but the v€sset has no accommodations
for mounts. Aiier an uneventful jour-
ney, the galley captain pmvides the
PCs â lonsboat to get ashore, but he
refuses to rtuk any sailors or mânnes
soins with thern. Indeed, while the
PCs explore, he patrols out of sight.
On the fffth nisht afier the PCs tand,
he .etums to a rendezvous point to
pick them up- The câptain insists that
the hero€s leâve his ship under cover

As they rcw to shore, PCs see the
followins:

The PCs can deba.k wherever
they desire. Once it is daylight, they
see the centÉl mountâin ând the vâr-
ious t}?es ofvegetâtioq ând occa'
sionally they heâr â birdlike sound
("Hoo-hâh! Hoo-hah!').

PCs who have spells or items that
allow flight set â far better view of
the islând. Dependins on their height
and location, they can set â view of
the mountain, vegetation, lake {â.ea
3), ând the clearing where the aârtuk
have their daily feast (arcâ 6). The
cteârins shoùld not be visible unless
fllng PCs ârê within one mile and at
leâst 300 high. PCs at least 1,000 fe€t
up might notice (lnt€llisence check
with -2 penalty) a seometric desigl:
certain pâIts of the island (irisation
ditches) are slishtly sreener than oth-
ers- PCs who fly withiD 50 feet of the
treetops attract 1d4 hoehâh birds
(see mndom encount€. #2).

The wate. surrounding the islând
shoE is 300 deep. PCs with nâutical
backgmunds or pmficiencies misht
âlso notice thât there are no narks
on the shore thât indicate rhe usuât
tide lines.

PCs with wat€r-breâthing spells or
mâgical items might try exploring

underyater Depending on lighting
and the PCs' l@ation, they could ffnd
âD anchor line or â glâsslike viewing
portal (see ho.izontâl view map and
underground encounter âreâ 4). Of
cou.Êe, the DM could have shârks or
other manne denizens aitâck the
PCs. If the heroes find and cut an
ânchor line (ÀC o, 100 hp), the syllix
immediâtely detect the base drilting,
râise all other anchors, and fly awân

Wlile the PCs explore the island,
they might encounter lome of the
indigenous wildlife {see "lsland

Rândom Encountels"). Generally, it is
safe. for the PCs tô trâvel at nisht
because most island ceatures steep

Surface EncouteE

1. rofmer Colony. Several âban-
doned buildinss, a stôckade, and a
pier Inârk the spot of Revdar's itt-
fât€d colony. Althoush sisns of blood-
shed and fishtins exist, there arê no
coryses to be found. One building con-
tains toots for minins, and anothe.
buildins contâins a sawmill. The
equipment has jNt begùn to rust.
Therc k â 20 cleârânce between the
stckâde wâllÊ and the surrounding

Seârchins the buitdinss, the PCs
lind forty usâble arrows and three
ûâsks offlammable oil. They atso find
Revular's diâry, which recouts the
colonists daily proge$. Nothiûg in
the diary aives any indicâtion thât
the colonisb suspected they were in
dange. The diâr./ mentions the hoo'
hah bi.ds and pigalopæ as species
encountered by the €ettlers. lt also
mentions the lake and iûisation
ditches, the latter mentioned as'evi-
dence ofsobe lost civilization," aDd it
states that Revllar named the lake
Kristi's Lâke afiier his wife. Finally,
ân entry reveals thât one of the
colonists, a dnid, deternined that
the lâke's fish a.e poisonous.

On the grounds are three stranæ
dep.essions, each about four feet in
diameter. PCs with a minins prof!
ciency or skill can make a skill chæk
to reâlize that they arc filled-in
shafis. The syllix u*d their umber
hulks to tunnèl undemeath the
coloDy. Aft€r the attack, the umber
hulk fillêd then in.

Oùtside the stockade, sixtæen aâr-
tuk keep watch over the ruins in the

Loomins before you is Renlar's
Islând. its outline visible in the
moonlight. Offin the distance you
see the shâpe ofwhat look like a
central mountâin, perhâps â
burned out volcano. Closer to shore
you make out the lorms of larse
trees. The place iB absolut€ly
sil€nt, with the only sound you
heâr coming frorn the splashins of
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hop€ that someone æturn8. Once PCB
arc visible, the aaltuk boil out oftlrc
suroundins woods ard climb ov€.
the walk. Har8hoot p€ ets as cover-
iDg fir€ while the reEainder cloæ t
within 30 feet md try tô €ntsngle the
PCs with their t trgù€s.

Aârtù.l (16): INT âveiâAe;AI LE;
AC 6;MV6; HD 2+1;hp 16, 15 ()€),
14 (r4), 13 (x8), 12; îIIÀCo 19; JaAT l;
Drng 1-a; SA entangling ton€ue
GÈxterity ch€ck to avoid);SZ M;ML
12; XP 120; s€€ pae€ 43.

2. Irrigltior Ditch€€. Fed ftom thê
lake (aÈâ 9), thes€ irrigstion ditcheÊ
eild right before tlrc coastline, â du€
that th€y are ûot naturâI. The ditches
keeD the tree8 snd othe! Dlant life

well-watered t maintain the illusion
that this ft an atbactive, verdùt
tulùd. Each dit h tu l0 wide ârrd 6
deep. Veg€tstion overharys all the
dit heÊ.

3. Kt'i.ti's LâLe, This freshwater
lâke tu about 100' de€p. While the
PCs explore âlons the shor€, there is
a l0% chance per tlm (non-{Mula-
tive) that a hchâ}l bi.d spots theD.
Fmm the shorelile, they æqsionally
sæ b8striD. On the eâst e ofthe
lake, e appâ.ently naturat spriûg of
ft€8h wât€r floffi Êom the moùntein
into the lake. the "sprind actually
comeÊ Êom the syllix puriffcation
chsmber. (S€e und€rsround arca 7).
At eisht locâtions, iûisEtion ditaheg

l€âve the lal€ to other part! of the
islad. Underwâter scr€enÊ k€ep the
bâ$nip fiom leâring the lake's con-

Pc8 who explor€ the wat€rliDe di3-
cover that the lalrc shor€,ju8t like the
ocean coa8tline, does not sradualy
slop€ irtr the wate4 it ep6 Àtraight
dowD. IroLirg around the lÊkeftont
PCs câr 6nd eigàt ti€e8 i{ith strangê
sr.mbols carved intô the trunk. msy
desigrât€ berthing areg3 for stlix
spe[iâûming vess€ls, since sylix
generally uÊe thos€ de3iened to land
in wat€r (hammerships, squid6hips,
galleons). hes€ntly, no ve3s€16 arê in
the lake aB they are all out trying to
câptwe mor€ sbip6 for the Bylix
spaMed during the eruption.
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Twenty feet behind each tree with
a carvins is a sortie hole, all but one
covered with dirt, leaves. and twigs.
The uncovered one is used by syllix
who come to the surface to hDnt or
fish. The chances offindins a sorti€
hol€ is 1-2 on d6, althoush ransers,
elvêÊ, ând druids fiûd one on a .oll of
l-3. Movins the $ound cover aside
reveâls â 4'diâmeter locked metal lid
with a two'inch slot in its center
There are fou. ways to open the lid:

.l Up to foù PCs mây combine
their strength to wrench it openi this
requires â combined Bend Bars roll
(rolled by the character with the

.:. using a "key" recovered liom a
syllix (see rândom encounter #3);

.l a rosue PC usins his open locks
skill l-207. penalty due to the âlien

When the PCs open a sortie hole.

unde4round welt-lit (no infravision).
The ha.dened crystal dissolves when
doused in wine, rubbins lineaments,
or any other liquids containins âlco
hol;lishtnins, fire. wâter, ând acid

Nomally syllix emerse from these
sortie holes to hunt, fisht invadere.
nan their vessels, or confer with the
aartuk. Eâch hole descends at a steep
angle, reqùiring the PCs to Dse rope,
mountaineering equipment, or some
other way to climb down safely. The
crystâlline sides ofthe hote are some-
what smooth (-157. chance to all
clinbins checks), ând PCs who slip
set a roush, burnpy slide and sulïer
1d8 hp damase. Atter â T5 descent,
each tube winds and turns for miles
but eventually leads to one ofthe syl-
lix living châmbers (see
"Undergound Encounters," âreâ 2).

4, Mountain. A 2,000 high bare-rock
nountainjut8 out frcn the cente. of
Revulals blând. PCs with a mining
proticiency or Êecondary skill .ecog-
nize nunerous plâces wh
chipped away sâmples. ând these âre
far too mâny to have been tâken by
the colonists. Indeed, these plâces â.e
where other victims câme ând

Behind a large bush on the west
side ofthe nountâin is a sortie-hole
(see area 3). This sortie-hole iB at
ground level, ând the tunnel heâds
straight to the eâst, leading to the
tinker snomes worksbop (see
'Underyround Encounters,' areâ 7).

Durins the day, smoke bittows
ftom the top ofthe moùntâin, and
once every hour a burst ofsteam
vents into the âtmGphe.e. PCs mây
explore these phenomena by flyins (if
they have the meânÊ) or climbing up.
The face ofthe mountâin is extremely
steep and requires ât least one PC
with mountaineering proficiency plus

Any hero who gets within 10 feet
ofthe summit hâs Â I'in'6 chânce of
noticing a Btone cover to an opening
in the Bide ofthe mountain,just
below the summit. There are four
such covers. each 5 x 5, and they are
viewing areas fiom underground
encounter areâs 8-10. These covers
nay be opened fron the outside by
usiDs â *nærr sp€ll or a rine from a

5. l,ongboat. A thicket of bushes
conceals â lonsboât thât bêlonged to
an adventuring pârty sent by the
Duke ofBallâstri. Alter Êpies told
hin ofthe island. he sent his own
heroes to explore it. Those adventur-
ers met untinely ends, ând the PCs
might find this out frcm further
explo.ation. Inside the lonsboat are
five wâterÊkins, several larse sacks
with food (â t tâl of24 mealsj, two
quivers ofsheâfârrowq and two 50
coils ofrope. Ifâ player has lost his
PC. a kind DM misht insert an NPC
suwivor ftom the Ballâstrian party
here so thât the player can continue
with the adventure.

6. Cooktrreô. Once â dây, the âartuk
cook their dâily meat in â larse 200
diamet€r cleâring where they hold
spitted piealopes ând hoo-hah birds
over the flames on wooden spih. PCs
who carefully approach this âreâ
have a reasonâble chânce ofsneâking
up ând obserins the area (only l-in-
10 chance ofbeing detected by one of
the few guards). Thirty aârtDk feed
while five others stand grârd in the
suûounding trees. The h@-hah birds
know âbout this cleanng and avoid it.

In a clearins, dozens of6 tall
thomy plântlike c.eatures c@k
spitted chunks of rneât and birds. A
lons tonsue nickerÊ from eâch
creature's central stâlk. ând they
all make clickins noisd as they
eât. Àt the north end of the cleâr-
ins is a thick, black'barked tÎee
with vadous items hanging from
its branches by ropes or strings.
You seê a glove, â spear, â helmet,
and other thin8s you cant make
out. ThiÊ t.ees branches are lush
with sickly yellowish-green leaves.
Somethins hâs carr'ed a tâll image
ofthe clicking creatures ât the bot-
ton ofthe trunk. About 20 up you
can sæ a 8-dianeter hollow open-
in& Severâl clay umq stâcked two
high, ring the bottom of the tree.

A €teeply slanting circulâr hole dis-
appeârs into utter dârkness. The
sides ofthe hole are mâde of nei-
ther earth nor rock, but a strans€
crystalline mât€rial that râdiâtes â
dim pink slow The hole seems per-
fectly roùnd and sm@th, but every
five feet there is â rcund fist'sized
riblik€ protrusion of this stEnse
mâtenâI. You smell â distinct
âmnâ rerninding yoù of slightly

PCs who mâke â minins or Êtone-
masonry check reâlize thât the ribbed
protnsions are like suppod beams in
s mine- Chipping away at the crys-
talline material is dimcult, taking at
least three tums to aet a hând-sized
chunk out, and while the PCs are so
ensâsed. there iB a 20'l chance per
turn of âttrâctins syllix from below
(6âne stâtistics âs listed in rândom
encounter #3). The mât€rial is unlike
anythins the PCs have ever seen. but
once they pry out â chunk they find
ordinâry rock and dirt underneath.

Du.ing their exploration in the
undersound, the PCs find this mate-
riâl elâzing most sufâce âEas. The
syllix secrete this BIUIT liom their
bodies in liquid foITn, and it takes
twehe hours to solidify. The Inâtenal,
althoush orsanic, blocks the use of
spells like sbn" ,s,àope, d;,neasion
doo,i and rel?pot. Its glow keeps the

The PCs hâve â prine oppodunity
to cast some mâjor spells in a sur-
prise âttâck. Aft€r the initial round,
the five aârtDk hidden anons the
trees maneuver to outllank the PCs
while thosê in the clearing charse.
Fmm a densê thickêt behind the
cârved tree an aartuk elder emerses
and casts spells to âid the âartuk
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6

Underground Encounter Areas 1-6
pas6âges io Kristi'6 Lake

;l;til;{
pâ$ages to Kristi's IÂke

sortie holes

One square = 2O leet

Und€rgr:oud Encounters

Eventually the PCs should find a sor
tie-hole ând gô below Pâssâges thât
leâd below âre munded. smooth, ând
four feet in diamet€r Passas€s con
necting the châmbers are about 10
feet in diânetea and livins areas are
about 12 high untess Btat€d differ-
ently- All passages have a coatins of
the same pinkiÊh, crystalline sub'
stance found on the walls ofthe sor'
tie-holes. (See "Surfâce Encounters,"
areâ 3, for desription), and th€ place
smells like bumt bacon. Unl€ss other-
wise noted, âll syltix have the sam€
statistics as those in random

r. Meeting Hall. ThiB enonnous
chanber is 30 hish ând serves as r
place for Byllix to eat, trâin. worship,
and plan. ]n one area are wheeled,
wooden mock-ups ofâ sâlleon ând a
hammership spelljâmnins vessel.
The syllix use them to train in boald-

Twenty syllix are here prâcticing
swordsnanship with wooden Bwords.
Once arcused, th€y pul1 out reâl

swords ând âttack fearl€ssly- A battle
jn this cavern does not âlert the syllix

2. Living Chambe.s. Eâch ofthese
chambers acconmodates up to 100
syllix, but thus far only one châmber
is occupied. Th€ chânber wâlls have
crystalline peglike pmt.lsions six
feet from the floor. ltrhen syllix rest,
they wrâp ihei. tâils around the pegs
ând hâns upside down with their
heâds lying ilât on the floor

Châmber 2a hotds fifty sleepins
syllix ând ten awake ones. Sleeping
syUix nâke loud puûins sounds thât
should cover the PCs âpproâch.
(Thieves receive a +20% bonus to
their move silently rolls.)wben
aroused by the PCs, awâk€ned syllix
need â tull round to am themselves.

Châhb€rs 2t' 2e are unoccupied,
âs the syllix from these chambers are
ôut in Wildspace on the base'3 spell-
jrmming !€ssels, trying to capture

Chambers 2fis âlso unôccupied,
bùt the pinkish slow in herc is
brisht€r and stronser, ând the smell
is weâker. This area wâs recently dug

out and covered with the oystâlline
6lime excreted by the syllix. The cov-
ering is not yet dry ând hâs a thick
gelâtinous consistency, although
there is nothing to give this awây
except th€ chanses in odor and hue.
Clever PCs who poke the ground
âhead of then also discover this. Any
PC who wandeB in sinks up to his
ankles, ruining his footwear.
Extricâtine oneselffrôm the goo
requires â Strenclh check. PCs who
do not clean offthe soo find their feet
encâsed in a thin veneer ofha.dened
crystal three turns later, impcing a

6 penÂlty to their Dext€rity and -2
penalty to their movement rates. The
only real way to get the stull o'I i6 by
usins an alcohol-bâsed substânce. A
PC with the herbâlisn pmficiency or
a background in âlchemy can deter

The walls and floor in chamber 29
âre ùnfinished rock and dirt. Ten
syllix arc using long poles with
sponge'tike ends to coat the ceiling
with â rosy colored liquid. They dip
their poles into â lârge câuldron on
wheets. There is prâcticâlly no odor in
here. This chânber is beins prepared
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for newly born syllix. FiÉt the umber
hulks perfon thê necessâry excavâ-
tions, ând then the syllix coât the
ceiling. Once the ceilinss ffe dry, the
syll* coât the wâlls and floors.

In combat, four of the syllix pick
up the cauldron and toss the contents
at the closest PC. A sucæssful attack
vs.AC 10 (minus the PC's Dext€rity
and magical bon$es) results iD the
PC being coatad with the liquid.
Unlæs removed, the PC loses 1 point
of Dexterity ând his nov€ment drops
by I eâch hour âe the liquid solidilies.
Alt€r 12 houft, the PC is encased in a
thin but solid crystalline veneer. The
liquid has no effect on the syltix, as

Chamber 2h is â totally ufin-
ished chambea and it is dark. Once
the syllix have finished châmbe.29,
they will stârt coating this ârea with
their crystâlline substânce. PCs
misht use this as â place tô rest and
hide while underemund, althoush if
they have câused any comnotion. the
syllix search all undersound areas
thoroughly.

S. Grcwth Chamber. Four syllix
guard thk chambe. Once combat
commences, one tries to run off for
help. Wlile in this chamber, all syllix
attâck with a +2 bonus to attack mlls
âs they are defendins their "young.'

In the chamber lie two other syllix
bloated up to twice their nomal
ihickress. These two consumed the
adventuers handed over by the aar'
tuk and, in another eight houE, wilt
spâm two fully glowll syllix. They
cannot move but can shoot their
loaded cros8bowÊ. PCs cannot rescue
the former âdventureru by hackins
open the bloat€d syllix bodies;it is

4. Viêwirg Portsl. A windins tDnnel
teâds to â snatt châmber with a 3
diameter bubble of thick slâss that
cunes outwârd. The window tu nagi-
câlly attuned to the contrcl room
{areâ 0), âffording the syllix various
views of their base's underside. One
is only 30 feet below the water's sur-
face and, durins daylisht hours, the
PCs can get a good rdetrater view
The rest are deep undenater and
dark. Holding a light up to the glass
entitles PCs to an IDtalligen@ ch4k;
succss indicates that the herces can
spot â fish wandenng by outside. The

glâss mây be broken by inflicting 50
hp dâmâge fmm heâvy weâpons (vs.
AC 3) or by â sàotte. spell, althoush
doins so floods the unde4mund
areas quickly. Enomous water pres-
sure blasts the PCs down the tunnels
(3 18 hp damase) to the nearest
large chamber Three tuns later, the
syllix in area $ detact that the island
is siûking ând lift the aste.oid base
out of the water, angle it Bo the wâter
drâinÊ out, ând then come looking for
what€ver câused the mishap.

5. Umber Hurk Chamb€r. Four
umber hulks provide the syllix with
the meâns to cene out new pâssâges
and tunnels in their ùndereroùnd
lail Thei living area is dark and not
covered with syllix crFtâlline fomâ-
tioft. Wàen the PCs cone in here,
the urnber hulks attack hunsfily
since humarkind is their fâvoritæ
neat and they haven't sotten much
latêly (becâuse ofthe syllix erùption
cycle). If the umber hutks'norale
breaks, they bumw through the
stone wâlls, collapsing their escape
tunnels b€hind them. If this occuB,
use the suriving umber hulks as
random encounters thmughout the
r€Bt of th€ undeqround exploration
(1-in-8 chânce per hour ofan umber
hulk suddenly eruptins fron a wâll
or noor and âttackins the PCs,
althoush it is inpossibte for the
umb€r hulk to surpÉse the PCs as it
needs a one round to br€âk through
the crystâlline coverinS).

Umber hulk (4): INT average;
AL CE;AC 2; MV 6, Br 1-6; HD 8+8;
hp 62, 59, 55, 51; THAC0 11; #AT 3;
Dmg 3-1213-1211-10; SA confwion;
SZL:ML 13;XP 4,O0Oi MMt352.

6, Purification ChaDber A con'
plex system of mechanical pumps,
pipes, and valves brings sea wâter in
to a huge boxlike metal container,
spamt€s the salt throùgh some sort
of intenal heâting process, ând sends
fresh wate. t-o the lake outside ând to
the docking b€rths (area 8). Neârby is
ân €normous vât that collects the
salt. It needs emptins every seven
days. FouI syltix t€nd this chamber
and immediat€ly attack inhuders.
Breaking ân intake pipe (through a
dèstructive spetl) has the same
results as opening the viewing portal
(area 4), although a kind DM might
rule that the pipe tu merêly leâking

and can give the PCs a few hours to
figùre out a wây to plùg it (e.g., â
neDd;"s Bpell, or usins the snomes
in area 7l before it bursts open.

7. Forge.

ThiB ârea contains a forge. chimney.
ând tâbles and shelves covered
with numemus tools and sâdsets.
Offin one corner are insots of
metâI, lumbea banels of nâils,
mpe, and other supplies. In another
comer are two snall beds. Two
smalt hunùoids scurry ârcùnd the
forse, poùndins on an anvil and
chatt€ring €xcitedly to each other.
Four creatures, looking like â cross
between a worm ând a lizârd and
each armed with a crossboq watch
the two hurnanoids through lidtess
eyes. Two tunnels lead from this
.hamber, one âppearing to go doM
while the other spirals upward into

The bansins on the forse allows
tàe PCs to sùrpise the syllix,
although one tries to æcâpe up to
area 8. The two small Ùeatures arc
captive tinker gnomes named
Catærwondâk and Sneezalot. Th€ syl'
lix captured them several years ago
and use them as a slâve maintenânce
crew They forge metâl weâpons, do
routine maintenance, repair the
purifi.âtion syst€m (which they
invent€d), and other miscellaneous
chores. Eâch grome caûies a lar8E
iron ball and chain a.ound his foot.

The gnomês greet the PCs with
delighted châtt€r and reliefât beins
freed. Unfortunât€ly they only speak
Gnomigh and Syllix. A PC who
speaks Gnonish has a 60% chance of
understandins them, or PCs may
speak with them through nagical
neâns. The snones cân d.aw the PCs
a roush nâp ofthe syllix lair interior
if the PCs successfully comnunicâte

The gnome8 cân also desc.ibe the
nâiure of the syllix "soo' ifthe PCs
haven't encount€red it before- Ifthe
PCs have run intô soo problems, tàe
two sîomes have a barrel of dwanen
âle, a panâceâ for PCs whGe legs or
bodies are stitrening with cryÊtâlline

Both gnomes are prcficient blâck-
Bmiths and like to putter âround
mâking new thin$, although the
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weapon typei S 9, D 15, C 11, I 14
ifomerly l?), W 9 ifomerly 12), Ch
10; ML ll; XP 1,000 (for rescue only):
bracers ofdef€nse AC 7.

Toren (Gihl€vel human priest):
AL NGi AC 4i MV 12i P6i hp 19 (35 at
full): THAC0 18; {AT 1: Ilmg by
weâpon typei S 13, D 9, C 12, I 9lfor'
mer ly  12) ,W 15 ( fô.mer ly  18) ,  Ch l5 l
ML lziXP 1,000 (for rescu€ only);

r0. Syllix Lords Chamber. This
roon hâs four pess in the wall for th€
syllix lo.d ând his bodyguards to us€
while sleepins. A 4:high slânted table
slânds in the middle ofthe room, and
on it are several rnetâl sh€ets bound
together Next tô the she€ts js a
sharp, pointed instrument ofâ diller'
ent metâI. In th€ corner stands â 10
i 3 x 2 cofïn-like metal box wilh a
sjngle hole in its cent€r. Hânging on
wâlls are four tapestries depicting
syllix triumphs in Wildspace.

The bound metâl sheets are th€
ship's logbook witten in strange
runes on the vâlious pâges. A roÊ'ue
can decipher iù âfter several houts ol
work using his read lângùages âbilily,
but at hâlfhis nomal chânce. The
book cân be deciphered using appro
priâte spells or by sorneone brave
enough to read it while weaûns onc
ofthe helmcls in a.et L The book
reveâls thc various wâûderings ofthc
syllix, iheir history with their-island
bas€, and their latest victims. The last
pa$age rejoices at the up.oming
cruption ând details the exact time
and specific coordinates in Wildspace
where they are supposed to r€n-
dezvous with their compânions. The
PCs, ofcoùr6e, should have no clùe as
to where these coordinates are, nor do
they ùnderstand the syllixian method
ofkeepins iine. What is importânt for
the PC6 to reâlize is that the syllix
cuûently in Wildspace will cone look
ing for ihei. island baBe.

(lonceâled betw€en the leaves of
the book is a pointed instrument-
lhe key to the chest. Using something
else ilike the shârp metâl thing on
the desk, a knitting needle, or a
stiletto blâde)results in 8-48 hp elec'
trical dârbase. A PC usine some form
ofinsulâlion like thick gloves suffers
hâlfdâmase r.om the shock. Puttins
âny non-netatlic object into the hole
does not trigger the trap, nor does it

Inside the box is the syllil trea'
suryr411 pp,3,244 gp,283 ep,  and
1,233 sp along wilh 20 gems rvalùes 3
x 2,000 gp,5 x 1,000 gp,4 x 800 sp,8
! 500 gp) ând tive pieces ofjewelry
lvâlues 2,500 gp,3 x 1500 Ê?, and 400
gp). There âr€ also seven magical
i temsla c ler ica l  sÙol l  o f  Nke. lead,a
uand ol liqhtntq t:10 ehàrgesl,a
.la€sû +2,^ f@tnar's nau +3, a
lhimè ofopeniùs tr' ùses remainins),
â cursed sÀteld -1, and â spell book.

The spell book, nace, ând wand
belons to the NPcs. The NPCs will

want their thitgs back, but the NPC
mage right allow PC wizards to.opy
spells from her book in gratitude lbr
savi ru h€r  l i fe . lThe DM should
det€rmine what spells ârc nr the
mage's book). !inâl1!, the tâpcshes
in this chambet qùâlify as art objecis,

Concluding lhe Advenlure
Wiping out the evil races on Revulâr's
lsland €ârDs the P(ls à story asard of
20,000 XP in additiot to €rpeù'cncc

One square = 5 feet UndergfOUnd

Encounter
Areas 7-10

6
TG = Tinker Gnome

S = Syllix Guard

I,IOO feet

75 feet
One square = 20 feet

bo-9\

F';l:jr,:

ËËsi
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WILDSPAWN

eâmed throush combat and other
bonuses.Additionâlh Kins Stephanos
keeps his wold by âppointins them as
a sovernins council ând financins a
colony with a startup grant of 3,000
gold pieces.

Claiming the island as a base of
operations for future adventureÊ is â
huge rewârd thât opens the door for
rol€playins châllenges and future
âdventures. To colonize the plâce. the
PCs need to recmit followerc. and
that prcves difficult siven the witd
stories of whât hâppened to the first
colonists. The PCs shoutd hâve to
roleplay their recruiting efforts, and
no one wânts to go Dnless the PCB
offer .ecruitins bonuses or other

Another chaltenge is thât the ecol'
ogy of Revular's Islând is disrupted-
Once the aartuk ând syllix âre wiped
out, the hoo-hâh birds and pisâlopes
have no predâto.s. Unchecked breed-
ing leads to an e.uption of pigalopes
and hoo-hah birds. The pigalopes not
only eat the underbrush, but also
grub into the cround to eat the roots
of the trces, eventùally killins them
(ând depdving the bâ8e ofits oxy'
genâtion source). Trânsplânting trees
elsewhere does not wo.k: they onty
grow in the uniqùe soil found on the
islând. Too many hoo-hah bi.ds also
€ndanger the trees. They destroy
insectÊ. which are necessâry for polli-

natioD, and wormi which add nùtri-
ents to the unique soil.

A solution is to introduce new
p.edâtors. Capturing wolves, chee-
tahs. or other camivores will keep the
pigalop€s in check. Bird-êâtins con-
strictor snâkes kæp the hoo'hah
populâtion dom. Some PCs misht
set the bdght ideâ of huntibs and
exporting pigâlope meât, but to do
this requires some wây ofpresering
it. Solutions include constructing â
snokehouse or usins the salt fmm
the water purification system fmm
the spelUammins base's int€rior. Any
PC who thinks of this should receive
a 500 )(P bonus. Captured hoo-hah
chicks caD be hained by PCs with the
animat haining proliciency to sive
ditrerent âlert cries for up to five dif-
ferent types of foes. Without hâining,
they câuse a .uckus whenever âny
humanoid comes within their sight,
ând thus they usually mâke

Assunins the PCs hândle the ani-
mal prcblems, they âlso have t be
sensitive to over-hârvesting the
trees. A PC with a forcster secondary
skill or â druid can detemine that
only 100 trees per yeâr mây be har-
vested, but the PCs must replânt the
areâ with seedtinss and keep thern
protected fmm pisalopes, which love
young saplings. An offshoot ofthis
problem is that to nâintain constant

hârvæting of 100 treès per yeâr, no
sround is availâble fo. other agricul-
t(rle, thus requiring the PCs to
import fmit, vegêtâbles, grâin, etc.

Finally, the ircn ore is dch and
may be mined, givins the PCs a net
monthly income of50 e? per month,
although therc is a l% chânce (dmu-
lâtive) every three months t}lat the
ore $'ill be exhausted. It take8 1,000
g! to stari mininA plus the PCs have

Of ourse, neighborins countries
may not care for â Lunsârdian cotony
having the comer on such precious
commodities and misht send an
expedition to conquer it. The most
obvious cândidât€ for doins this is
the Duke of Ballastri, who prcbâbly
wonderu what happened t the
adventurers he sent there.

The biggest Foblem is that mâny
of the syllix were ûot on Rêvulals
Island when the PCs cpt there. Oùt in
Witdspace, th€y have been capturing
spelljamming ships t accomnodate
the new syllix from the eruption. The
syllix werc lupposed to rendezvous in
three years. the nomal exo$'th period
for the star-mases. W}Ien the Êyllix
reach the rendez-vous point and their
sp€lljamming bâse isn't there, it is a
solid bet thât they come looking for it
and the PCs. ç)

by Aoron willioms

Saaell tN Étaa1ÈD rrÉ
gULX, atu9gtle att4tt<. a^p

aati@ î45lq4tl(a-
ll p-41,P: t tEL cAêafl
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DUNGEoN Advenfures #7 1 Aârtuk

CLIMATE/TERN,AIN:
FREQTJENCY:
ORGANIZATION:
ACTIVTIY CYCI,E:
DIET:
INTELLIGENCD:
TR,EASURE:
ALIGNMENT:

Q ( l)
Lâwful evil

w ( I )
Lawful elil

Average l8-l0r High r 13 14)

Waûior Elder
Any temperate or tropicâl lând
Rare Very rare
Tribe Tribe

)1
1,  ) ,

F., lr@

NO. APPEARING:
ARMOR CIÀSS:
MOVEMENT:
HIT DICE:
THÂCO:

6 5 (6)
6 6

10-100

1 5
2+7
19

NO.OFAITACKS: 1 1
DAMAGE/AmÀCK: 18 530
SPECIALAïIACKS: Nil Sp€lls
SPDCIAL DEFENSES: Immune to plant bâsed ând

pob,no.p,â spells (elders oDly)
MAGIC RESISTANCD: Nil Nil
SIZE: M (6 tatl) L (8 tall)
MORAIE: Steâdy (11-12) Elite (13 14)
XPVALI'E: 12O 3,000

The âartuk are nomadic plant Ûeatures oryanized into
small tribes, each led by an elder They have stâr-shaped
bodies covered with thick. flexible bark that resembles
spiked leâther An aartùk moves on three of its five
brancheB, ând it has one snakelike stâlk that coils in and
out of the c€ntrâl stump.

Aartuk hâve a wide vâriety of colorâtion, but in each
case it blends into their natural environment (80E chance
of remâining concealed if the viewer is 30 or more feet
âway). Aârtuk detect movement via vib.ation, snell, ând
infravision. bùt they caDnot Bæ visible light.

Combaû Aârtuk attâck in one oftso ways: 1) spittins
a rock-hard pellet frcm their head Btalk for 1d8 hp dan-
age; or 2) entângling a victim with a 30 tonsue. Victims
may only avoid the entanglement with a successful
Dext€rity check, or by â successlul Strencth check in later
rounds ( 1 p€nalty per round a{ter the first). Dntangled
victims are pulled to the cent€r olthe aârtuk's body where
it is crushed by the creature's branches ( rd8 hp danage

Elder âârtuks shoot fire seeds up to 60 feet away,
inflicting 5d6 hp damage. They also cast Bpells as 4th level
priests. In addition to these powers, elder aartuk âre
innune to spells or maAicâl effects t}lat are planfbased or
alter their physicâl shâpeâ le.s., polynorph other).

Because aartuk have no innate sp€lljanmins ability
(not even eldersj, they normally avoid harmins opponents
who demonstrâtê helming abilities. Their goÂl is to capture
sùch opponents and enslâve them for such uses. Some âar-
tuk, however have âllied themselves with other creatures
who have spetljamnins abilities, such as the syllix. In this
case, the aartuk serve âs worthy rnercenâries.

Aartuk are swom enenies of beholders, as they believe

the eye tyrants conquered their home plânet generations
aso. Asainst beholders and their kin, aartuk have a +1
bonus to attack and saving thmws.

Habitat/Society: Aartuk live Ând die for waa which is
linked to their religion. They prefer worthy, strong oppo'
nents ând have been known to let captured opponents
(except slave pilots) go once they dtucover more worthy

Aârtuk need air and are capâble ofspeech, but non-
elders sp€ak only their own strânge tonFre-a mixture of
.ustles, sraps, clicks, pops, ând whistles. The elder lêâds
the tribe and provides clericâl sùidance for one specific
deity, typically ân evil sod ofwar The elder âlso oversees
the'si{t ofbi.th" (see below). Aaftuk burn their dead and
keep the ashes in ums.

Ecologyr Aarùuk insest any kind of ûourishment. but
they prefer to cook their food. They eât by abso.bins f@d
through an opening undeneath thei bodies.

Aartuk reproduction is particularly srislyr They place
their tongue on an open wound of â victim for three
rcunds, infecting it with a virus. Ironically, they call this
process the "gift of birth." Eâch day, the victim lGæ rd6
points of Constitution until deâth occuru. Meanwhile the
body turns into ajellylike substance, hostins an embryo
created from the virus. One month lâter, â fully grown aar-
tuk warior ernerses frorn the jelty. If a victim cù be saved
before death occùB, the prccess might be hâltêd by â c&re
d;seose spell. The victim must lirst mak€ â syst€m shæk
rotl (based on his current Constitutionj and ifsuccessful,
he recovers lost Constitution points at a râte of one/day,
althoush he loses one point pernanently. Ifhe fâils his
syst€n sh@k rotl, he dies instantly, âlthough the aartuï
embrvo dies with hin.
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Syllix DuNcEoN Advenlu@s *7|

CLIMATEÆTRRâJN:
FR,EQUENCY:
ORGANIZATION:
ÂCTN'NY CYCLE:
DIET:
INIEI-LIGENCD:
TREASTJRE:
ALIGNMEITf:

Any t€mperate or tropical laDd

Hiv€r'plat on

Averase (8 10)
D
Lawful evil

NO. A.PPDARING:
A.RMOR CI-ÀSS:
MOVEMENT:
HIT DICE:
THACO:
NO. OF ATIACKS:
DAMÀGE/AI'IACI&
SPECIAL ATIACKS:
SPECIAI DEFENSES:
MACIC R,ESISTANCE:
SIZE:
MOR-AIEl

XP VAU]E:

2 t2 (444)
7
12 (6)
3+1
t 7
1
1-8 o. by weapon type
Nil
Nil
Nil
M (7 lons)
Elite (13) or Champion (15)
durins eruption phâse
175

The syltix is a hiehly developed inveftebrate, resembling a
cræ8 between â wom and a salâmander. The syttix's body
is segmented, tâpe.ing to a pointed tâil and a wonnlike
hêâd with a pair ofwide, unblinking eyes. It has a lons,
forked tonsue that is oft€n slippins in and out of its

Unlike a worm, howevea the syllix also has two pairs of
limbs. These are rubbery. tentâclelike appendases. Eâch of
the lower lirnbs ends in a flât pad. The upr'€r limbs end in
six snaller tentacles that. becaùse oftheir boneless
nâture, are even mo.e de{rous thân fingers.

A sylli! can move by oawlins or slitherins alons the
sround, or by walking uprisht on its two rear limbs. In the
lâtter mode, its movement is reduced bv hâlf(6). Wàen
crâwling however, the syllix cânnot use a weapon.

Sytlix speâk their own tonsùe- Some of them have
leamed the Common lansuace, but their speech is very
sibilant-unpleasânt for most other creatures to hear
Also, their wâr-like nature is well known, so these crea-
tures seldom take time to chit chat with other ftces.

CoDt'ah Syllix use â vâriety ofweâpons well. They are
pa.ticulârly fond of specially nodilied light crcssbows and
shoft swords. Syllix âttâck aggessively and nake good
use of tenain. They hâve a morale of 13. Howevea durins
outbrcaks ofthe eruptioû (See "Habitârsociety" below),
the monle ofthe syllix improves to 15-

Syllix are eâger to capture prisoners when they engage
in battle with other races. The fate of the prisoners is not
known to creâtures of other races, though it is rumored to
be honibte beyond belief. The common betief is thât syllix
require enzymæ from the tivins brains ofintellisent crea-
tures to breed the mase-stârs (see "Habitârsociety") that
they ne€d fo. space travel. Prisoners âre kept immobilized,

but conscious and âlive, for months. often in excruciating
pain. Dunng this tine. their brain8 arc litemlly sucked
out oftheir skulls by â developins mase-stâr.

In space, the syllix employ vessels with spelljanmins
helms powered by mage-staE.

HabitaUsæiety: the syllix develop in â very small
areâ. such âs ân asteroid or an island on â plânet. They
breed aDd feed until the population of their iand, fleet, or
ast€roid reaches exptosive proportionÊ. Hemaphrcditic,
each syllix sives birth âfte. it has eaten enoush food.
Eventually, the syllix start tô give birth to â generâtion of
blind, white young. These are called the mâse-stâE.

The mase-stârs âre syllix in every wây, except that they
are blind-and thus do not practice combât-ând thêy
hâve the innâte ability to activate a spettjammer helm.
Wïen these mâge-staE reach mâturity (âfter âbout three
yeâ$), the syllix suddenly go thrcùah the gleât conwlsion
their society, and the rest of the worlds, câll the Eruption.

An eruptins bând of sytlix has one mase-stffred helm
of SR 6, two of SR 5, three ofSR 4, ând so on throush six
of SR r-

Guided by their mase-stârs, the syllix break out of their
honeworld ând spread across spâce in an orsy of attâck,
ing, looting, ând killins. No pdsoneE are tâken when the
syllix are in the midst of the eruption. Eâch individual
attacks with â +1 tlonus to all attack rolls. Their morale is
incrcased to Champion tevel.

Ecology: The lyllix is a meat-eatins scavenser. It can
live in most ctimâtes, but it prefers those that sen€ as
habitat for a a lot of poteDtial food- Many an islând, astè.-
oid, or small continent has been ravaged by a sowins host
of syllix during thei. breeding stase.
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lcâtion bdngs with it an almost sur-
reâl change in pdorities. Read aloud
or paraphrase the followina:

Suddenly the smund besins to
shake, ând the entire wortd seems
to tum gray. Th€ only thing you
can hear is a sruff voice shoutins
"Move it! Movê it! Get outtâ the
way!'as a hulkins sray mass
charges towad you ât ftght€ning
speed. You've st€pped right into the
pâth of the Rhinrand hè seems
to hâve no interest ât âll in soins
anlvhere but straight ,Àroug,[

BY STEVEN "STAN!" EROWN

Hâve the first few heroes who
round the corner att€mpt oùerog€
AdlitJ f. €dltty) âctions to set out or
the Rhino's way. The rest of the
heroes should âtt€mpt du€.oEfe
/rlellecr actions to see ifthey're quick
enoush to realize that walking
around the comer (or whâtever the
location is) is a bâd idea. Anyone who
fails eithe. action âutornaticâUy
becomes the victim of a sucesstul
attack by the chârging villâin's horn.

Once the momeniâry pânic sub'
sides, âny herceÊ who make success-
ful edry /rrerlecr actions reâlize thât
the Rhino is not tuming ârouûd tô
mâke ânother pass at them. He sim-
ply continues his pell-mell sprint-up
the middle ofa busy avenue, soins
agaiNt t'âmc and literally thrcugh
âny vehicle unable to veer out of his
way. If this is not enough to get the
he@s to int€Fene, the Nârrâtor
should describe a sridlocked con-
nuter bus or a crcsswalk tull of
pedestnanÊ that fâlls immediately in
the Rhino's path. The key is to get
the he@s to drop eveû.thins in
order t brins an end t this destruc-

Rhino: Shensth 17X,Intellect 2X,
Agility 2X, \ivillpower 2X, Heâlth 1?,
Unbrekable BoAy Arnror +5 ltotal
defense 22), Hons +5 (Inpalement),
Mâsk (Inwlnerable to Spider-Man's
webs). Câllinsr Greed. Hindrânce:
Bruiser (the Rhino attâcks uÊins
Asility rather than Strensth. thoush
Strensth is still used to calculate

Conogrophy by Chris Pêrkins

"How Do You Stop The Rhino Fron
Charying?" iB a MaRwrL SUPER
HxRoEs 

" 
Adventure Game SideTrek

desisred for any group of bemes. It
tâkes place in downtown Manhattan,
but NanatoE can easily fit it into
âlmost âny settins. While the adven-
ture offe$ an evening's worth of
entertaiûment on its own, it is pri-
marily desiened to fDnction âs a dis'
haction squeezed into the middle of

Beginning the Advenlure
Nanators should plan to spins this
adventure on the heroes out of the
blue. The âction begins without wârn-
ins, and the adventure has the greâ!
eÊt effect ifthe heroes besin either
completely fdused on some other
ùgent nâtt€r or ffe so relaxed thât

they never suspect anlthing could
poÊsibly be wmng. lt can sene a dou'
ble purpose ifemployed just âs a vil-
lâin is âffectins â hæty escape.
(Unlike in the comics, tenâcious
herces often make it dimcult or
impossible for villains to escape to
fight another day. ) Howevea if Bârun
Zerno or the Tâsknâster ducks
ârcund â comer with the heroæ hot
on hiB heels. this surprise twist of
fate occupies the do-gooders long
enoueh for th€ villain to ûake a set-
away (onty to reâppear in âo upcom-

You Roûnd the Corner And .,.

The âdventure begins as the hemes
round â comer, step out of â câb, or
land on the curbside near Rckefelle.
Cent€r (or thereâbouts). ThiB shift in
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Wàen the Rhino looks up, his eyes
arc filled with annoyânce and frus'
tration rather than râge. "Wàât's

ya do tàot for? Geez!You're killin'

Resardless of whât the heMs say,
the Rhino leaps to his feet and begins
to run uptown. The Juggeûaul is less
than two blocks ahead.

A6 the râce continues. ùhe Nanator
can complicate mâttem by introducing
som€ unfores€en el€ments:

.! The Rhino runs over â car, trap-
ping the occupants ând starting a

n A bystander, obviously â busi'
ness nan, deDands the heroes cleâr
lhe trâmcjam the villâins have Û€-
ated so he can get to his meeting. ll
lhe herôes ignore him, the Narrator
cân si!€ the beiliserent oafenoush
political or economic clout to câuse
troDble for the hero€s in the fùture.

.t A purse snatcher, taking advan-
tase ofthe nayhem, mâk€s a grab.
The heroes can easily châse the thief
down, but the bruise.s hâv€ more
time to wreck stuffihat wây.

t The Juggernâut, bârely in the
lead ând hoping to gain some time.
slâms into a tmck delive.insjuss of
wâter to local businesses. Thejugs
burst fron the back ofthe truck ând
slart bouncing down lhe street.

You hear a fluny ofcar horns,
squeâling brâkes. ând ât leâst four
fenders beina turned into chrome
plated pretzelÊ. Above the dirge,
you heâr another surly voice
yelling,'Ifyoù don't want to get
hit, get outta my way!"

Looking doM the street. you
slirnpse the Jussernâut smashing
in the h@d ofa taxi cab before run-
ning offuptown-also directly into
the flow ofoncoming trafiic.

'Ya 
eotta let me go.'whines the

Rhino. "He'6 in the leâd now!"

Though he is ânxious to start run-
ning âgain, the Rhino clues in the
herces on what's happening.

He was sitting in â hole'in-the'
wall bar in Soho gumblins over his
lâtest defeat (the Narator ûay
either recap the most recent appear-
ance of the Rhino or rnake up â suit-
able tale ofa robbery son€ âwry),
when in walked Cain Markrthe
Jugsemaut. The two villains recos-
nized one another instantly (quit€
eâÊy in the Rhino's case since he sel'
don rcnoves his suit) ând sat down
to shâre a drink and commiserâte. A
few drinks later, the commiseration
tumed intô competition âs an ârgu-
ment broke out over which ofthe vil
lains was the toughest.

ArIn wrestlins didn t settle the
matt€r Though the JuAgernaut is

'$'c dccided t,, have a chickén-.Ece.
The lirst one to make it to
Columbus Circle sins-bu! Ne
hâve to .un tnro tramc the whole
way. I got ahcad ofhim by goin'
throush Grând Central Station
(that's Âlways fast€r than goin into
the Theater Districtr, bul lhen you
glys stuck your noses into the mix.
Now lenne so, huh?"

conlinues an poge 6l

HOW DO YOU STOP THE
RHINO FROM CHARGING?

Bringing Down the Rhino

Stopping the Rhino is ea8ier said
than done. He may not do much, but
hek ve./ good at running through
thincs, ând that's all that appeârs to
be on his nind. H€ ignorcs the hemes
(in fâct. he'll isnore ânyo.e ând any'
thing)unless they block his path. At
ihat point he âsain shouts for ihem
to move, but does nothing to chang€

At first, attacking the Rhino is
easy; he is so intent on his charge
that he fâils to notic€ ânyone who is
not directly in his way, and thus
offers no opposition to any â.tions.
Once the heroes cause hin any
wounds though (not â pârticulâ.ly
eâsy tâsk), he tums and shouts.
"Leave me âlone! I ain't done nothin'
to youl" ând continues his râmpâge.

The Rhino has no int€rest in set-
ùins involved in a fishi with the
herces, âvoidins or isrorins then if

The heroes, on the other hand,
Bhould be v€ry int€reÊi€d in stoppins
this inaniac in his tracks. They will
likely focùs their attentions on either
tripping, trapping, or simply knock'
ing the Rhino out. Nanat rs Bhould
feel free to thmw in inperiled
bystanders every few blocksjust to
mâke sure the heroes pây âttention
to their suiroundings (even thou8h
the Rhino has no such compunction).

Once the heroes cause r0 wounds
to the Rhino, he stubles and fâlls,
sivins the heroes time t suûound
him. Wlether o. not they choo* to do
this, read or pâraphrase the followins:

me herel taoking down at â stop'
watch stmpp€d to his wrist h€
gmans, "I m losin titue I iaôe, he
can't be that fâr behindl"

This mjsht confuse the heroes.
Allow them to pose their qùestions,
but before lhe Rhino can ânswer. reâd
aloud or pâraph.âse the following:

tough€a none ofthe tables were
lough enôugh to lâst to the end ofthe
contest, so they settled on an altêr-
nate contesl. Reâd â10ud o. pârt'
ph.as€ ihe following:
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Thts is Steùe s third appparon.a in
DuNcEoN' Adventures. 11., modrL,ls
title rcfers to the rcùilets-horrihlè
uù.lead spirits spaùk.d tonl Steue's
ùoatJe.fuUr hr istè.1 im dgrn ati où

"Dreâdful Vestises" is an AD&D
adventure desisned for 5-? PC6 of
I€vels 4 7 (âbDut 30 totâl levels). set
in the Mere ofDead Men resron of
thc FokcoîrEN REAr.Ms setting. lt is
recomrnended that the pârty have at
least two spellcâst€rs, one ofwhom is
a priest. A pâlâdin, though not
required, would âlso provc useful.

Before running th€ adventure, the
DM shotrld carefully rcview the infor-
mation in the sidebar on page 50.

Adventure Bockground
Holk House was once a sanctuary for
â coven ofpriests ând druids of
Eldath, soddess of peacc, pools,
springs, ând dNid groves. It was
naned in honor ofthe ârchdruid
Târken Holk, who once rôâned the
Mere keeping watch over the land. As
his power g.eq Târken âttrâcted
many priestly fôllowers willing to
prôtect the wilderness from
huftânoid incursions. lÆns after
Târken passed âway, hi6 followers
and their descendants conlinued his
time-honored trâditions ând watched
over the land. EventuâUy, ihe coven
constructed the lârge. forlified house
to provide shelter and hold councils.
A secret vâult wâs âlso built within it
to protect several holy artifacts ofthe
lâith. These ârtifacts were rumored to
possess h€âling powers and insight
into Eldath's plane ofexistence. The
priests and druids also kept ûany
valùable b@ks of lore and provided
enlightenment to âny who made the
pil$image lo the sanctuary with
peâce in Lheir hearts.

When the mere slowly crept up on
the gÎounds, horrible beâsts began to
haunt the wilderness. Attacks upon
pilgdms by monstrosities from the
swamp b€came frequent until Holk
House was scldom visited and ihe
priests alone kept residence the.e.

Worshipers ofMyrkul, the Lo.d of
Bones. hâd their own tenple hidden
deep in the Mere ând resented the
presence ofrhe Eldath pricsts. One
night, mâny yeâ$ ago, a pack ofevil
spi.its called revileB rose Irom the
swâmp, commanded to unlife by the

DREADFUL
VESTIGES
BY STEVE JOHNSON

When the hunters
become the hounted

adwork by'Iefty Dykstro
Co ogrophy by Diesel
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dark will of Myrkul. slipped into the
sanctuary and conupted the priests
with their âlignment-âltering power.
When they âwoke, the priæts set
upon eâch other. The few Burvivors,
saved by the erace of their goddess,
fled into the nere, eludins its nany
rnonsters- The .evilers remained in
Holk House to drive awây visitors,
even âfter M).rkul's demise dùring
the Time ofTroubles. No reco.ds tell
whât fate befell Myrkul's tenple, but
the revilers of Holk House rcmain to
this dây-shostly vestiges of Myrkul s

The evil haunting Holk House
eveni,rally câught the attention of
Vârâk Redshield, a priest ofHeln
ând forner âdventunns conpanion of
Sir Justin Melenikus (see sidebâr on
pâse 50). Va.ak took it upon himself
to investigate Holk House. Of all the
brave men ofVarak's expedition, only
he survived thejoumey through the
pe.ilous swârnp to reach the house.
(The rest ofhis retinu€ were slain or
driven ofiby will o'wisps). He soon
discovered thât the house was o{cu-
pied by evit spinh. Despite a valiânt
struggle, he was corrupted by the
revilers. Tùrned t evil ând deprived
ofhis pdestly mâsic, Varak concen-
trated on unlockinc the secrct lore
contâined within the sânctuary's
library ând braced for the ârrivâl of
adventurers sent at Sir JuÊtin's
behest to find and "r$cue" him.

Varak's search yielded â pldnû.
s,lard a crystal hidden âwây yeâE
aso by priests of Eldâth. Varak used
the pJdnd. sàd.d to s'rmmon a hezrou
tânarrri and negptiated a mutùally
beneficial pâct to seize contrcl ofthe
eniire resion. Varak and the hezmu
approâcbed a tribe oflizard rnen
known as the Scâly Death. Varak pro'
clâirned that the fiend wâs the avâtâr
of Semuanya, sod of the lizârd nen,
and thât hFvarâk-was the sod's
chosen senant. The lizârd men were
âwestruck, and they submitted to
Vâ.ak's will irnrnediately. They now
patrol the Êwâmp on his behalf, elimi-
nating ânyone sttempting to reach
Holk House.

Varak has since regained his spetl
câsting ability, only now his spells âre
afforded him by the evil sod Cltic the
Mâd, âls rcferred t âs the Prince of
Lies. For the last several nights, Clric
has spoken to Varak in drcams, claim-
ing to be a mânifestation of the dead

sod Mlrkul. Varâk now believ€s that
Myrkùt is alive and siven him the
power to conquer his enemies.

Meeting Wifh Sir Juslin

Iniarv's Towea wh€re Justin ând his
henchmen have set up câmp. Workers
are bùsy rcfortifying the towe., while
messengers and supply wacons from
Waterdeep corne and so. Sir Jùstin
awaib the PCs in his mâpmm.
Justin welcones the PCs heartily ând
inmediately besins to explain the sit'
uation. pointing to the location ofthe
Holk HoD* on a targe, weâthercd
mâp ofthe mere spreâd out upon an
oaken tabl€ before him. Reâd the fol-
lowing at this time:

general history and puryose ol the
Holk House when it wâs â sanctuary
for priests of Eldath, but he does not
know what specific creâùure or force
ofevil took it ovei Likewise, he does
not know that the house is posse$ed
by revilers or thât Varâk has been
tâinted by their evil.

The PCs âre provided with two
foùr-nâ. skiffs, since much ofthe
areâ they must t.averse is sub'
rne.sed. lf the PCs should need to
return to Inian's Tower for healing
during the coùrsê ofthe adventùre,
SirJustin's clericB. the Watchers, can
provide them with curâtive magtcs
(see sidebar on next prye).

Journey Through ihe Mere
The Mere ofDead Men is â forebod-
ing plâce. Twisted $ay trees rise up
through the misty, murky wâter, thick
moss dansling from their dr@ping
linbs. Dense, leâfy surtâce vegetation
covers the water in most plâces,
sometimes so thick it forns small
floating i61ânds of tansled weeds.
Wàere iherc is land solid enoush to
6tand upon, the bânks are steep and
muddy. Sporadic showers ofcold,
drizzlins.ain ârc frequent. The most
visible denizens ofthe rnere include
âlligâtors, swam6 of bititg insects,
hissing possums, râvens, Ând large
scaty fish swimrnins lethârgically just
Dnder the surface. Many terrible non'
st€rs lurk within tbe mere, such as
will o' wisps, siânt leeches, and fie.ce
tribes oflizârd men. Constantly on
pâtml.lhe lizard men are often mis
tâken for âlligâtors with their eyes
poking out of the wat€r

ViÊions in the Mystic Pool

Thejourney f.on Iniafl's Tower to
Holk House is âpproximately 30
mile6. Hâlfwây through, the PCs
come upon a scene ofsuneâI. forbid
ding beauty:

"We believe that Holk House<nce
a sanctuary fo. benign priests ol
Eldâth now hârbors ffeatures of
darkness, and thât a beins of sreat
power may be directing the âttacks
upon the High Roâd from within. A
priestly cornrâde ofmine, Varak
Redshield, led a snalt expedition
into the Mere, intent on ridding
Holk House ofevil. Two nen
returned with tÂles of the expedi-
tion party being sepârâted by will
o' wisps, and they clâim that two of
their comrades were devoured by a
dragon that lurks tleneath the
mire. It has become clear thât
sonething must be done- You will
have my personal Êrâtitude ifyou
are able tô find and rescue âny
nernbers of th€ missins expedition,
includinsVarâk. You will be nchly
rcwarded shoutd you Bucceed in
destroyins the Holk House menâce,
ând you will also be doins a seat
seFice to both Waterdeep ând
Leiton. My friends, I wish you
strength ând speedl"

Ifthe PCs are succesÊful, Justin
pronises to give them a 5,000'gp writ
which they mây tâke to Wâterdeep
and exchange for real currency They
also have rishts to all mâgical itêms
and treasurè they find in Holk
House, save any holy aftifach of
Eldâth which SirJustin haÊ promised
to the t€mple of Eldâth.

ShoDld the PCs hâve questions
about the history ofHolk House, Sir
Justin sladly provides then with
what details he can. He knows the

As you paddle through the twisted
canals ofthe me.e, the densê vege-
tation suddenly srows thinner. ând
you find yourselves slidins upon a
mystic pool ofDinorlike water
with tendrils ofwrithing mist play-
ing upon its surface, surrounded by
cnerald seen cattâils and a circle
of monolithic rockB glinting with
chips of semi-precious stones. Th€
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S€ries Ovêrviêw
Edging along the eastem edge of the Mere
is the HiSh Re4 a vitâl ând well-traveled
mute linking Wat€.dæp to th€ norrhcm
toM of ]éilon ând, north of that, the ciry
of Lukan, Over the lâst severâl months,
the High Rold b€tween WrleFdeep atd
t2iloD has b€en thrêatêne.l by non6ten
from the M€re. Caravam report brutal
àltâcks by lizard men on cat blepas
mourts, yuân ti, gârgâ.tuân bùllywùgs,
and will o' wisps thêre have even been
con6ned sighrinF of a huge bhck lizaril
skulking ihrough ihe Mer€. Sir Jutin
Melenikùs, a Wat€.dhaviù knight md
pâladin ofHelm,hâs grcM weâry ofth*è
attâcks aûd oflered his *ni@6 to ihe citt
Si. Justin dd his watcheE (specialty
priæts ôf llelm) Æntly leli Waterdæp
and h€aded north, clearing bândits oùt of
th€ ruins of the denilich Iniâû's tôw€r (on
the edge oftùe Mere) and tuming the site
into their encùpment.

Mêlenikus and his watche.s hâve gaF
ne.ed enthusiâstic ôupport ftum the Lrds
ofwâtedæp, the city6 Mer.hants' Guild,
and the læal Adventurers' Guild. In fâct, a
notiæ has ben posted prcminently in the
Adventueru' Guildhalt ihai reads:

"Sir Justin Melznihus, a renoùmd
hniqht of Heltu, reeù bmue oû heattr
oduehturers to h.lp.ldr monst.ous tireats
ftun the drea.led Mere of Dea.l Men. îeU
tredtures hdLe bæn dttdchinq caraùaa' oa
thz HAh Rûd, slauqhte.ins t.dùelerc, dnd
eùaùeerinC Waterdæp's trade ûith its
aorthem neighbot', Uald. the monsterc
dre .lafedted, dll tm.la to the nollh could
be halted. Sir Justin dnd his uatche$

hdue nad. canp ù tltz tui8 of lùiatuh
Tou..]@ted lou dirs' MIL touonl
Ièilo4, Interegt4.I pdrti.s shôuu tut uith

"Reùad. 
îot sldiA Mûrere shdl b.

outhonæd br si Justi,. Gotd shau be
pdi.l bt tha tle Mertian&'Guild upoù
pæsatdtion of i 'tanped tit frôn the

A handô'l of advênru@ have at@dy
leô the city for Iniârr's Tower, a ruin
l@t€d in ùbe f@thilb eâsr ôf thê Mere.
Sir Jutin is sending Beverâl gbup3 intô
the Bwamp to rout the moNteE. T'hiB
series elploE8 seveEl key sit$ çhere
ûonsters âE thought or knom to deel.
UBitg diuiNaôu dp€ll8, the *àtchsE hsve
detemiDed that a sreat evil lurb in the
Mere, and ihat the re@nt attack! on the
ltigb Road æ sEehow related.

Câûp at his.r"s Ibç€.

When the he@s lrive ât lnisw's Toper,
th€y are w€ll nei by Sir Justin. Each tinê
he sends thet into ôe MeE, he pDmiæs
ùo æwâtd lhem with â Mit lhât they can
keep and tâkê bæk fo Wâterdæp tô
exchDæ for sold 6ins. The âmdrt ofihe
rewùd varies dependins on the partyô
de8ree or sùc@$ (detenined by the DM).
Sit Justin also ofe.s the folowing benc

ç Hê@s who ietum to lûiârls Tbwèr
during s adventuæ mây re@ive âny of
the fotlowing cumiive magie frcm the
Wât hers: cùru l,AÀt ùozads (up to &dar),
cure *iou toLn& (tA h qdây), cure
blin4@$ or defress \!p 6 alèày), cuæ
dbeaæ $p b Ada!), @uttuli2e poùeôn \tp

ro 6i/day), eÈ. d.ûd (up to 3'/dây)-
a Before ebbarking on an expéditior

irt the MeE, ihe chûacieE @eive the
followirg itêms: thrês potiou olprts-
Àeûiing (or one potion ofÀ€dltug p€r PC),
two clerical s@lk (æ&,rdltz€ poôon ùd
.zÉ dÂ@) i! Mtertisht bone tubeô,
ànd a ûimr ng of uarer badthiic.Eæh
ring's ûagic lats only 12 dâys frcn the
lime it ù fir6t wom, after which rh€ .ing
ios$ it! enchsntment.

sû ilutir llèl€liLu (gthlevel pâl'
âdin of H€h): Â1, lÆ; ÀC 0; MV 12j Psgi
hp 73i TIIÀCo 12 (hæe); *ÀT 3/2; Dmg by
weapon t !e; SD detect èvil intent {60
range); immune fo dùeâ*;.2.e ddeæ
tsc€tuæki hell r8 hp/day: S 16 ( 18/00
wit}r gauaueb of ocre powr), D 12, C 15, I
14, W 1?, Ch 18; ML 18j plore Dal +A
Illùmi^us ltuo-ht^dzd sûord +2, +4 us.
und.ad), eduûlzts of oEre powr

T'ltæ are 12 watcheÊ at Idarr's
Tower: trc 11th-tevel plist€, th@ gth-
leel pri€sts, the ?th-lqel priests, anrl
fr bth-level prieôb. In addition to tùeir
haling.p€lh, theæ pri*ts carry vanous
@tive nagie in the fom of potiotu,
sarclls, ùd ottrer iteD8 they kæp under
gùârd. For moE infomation on the wât h
eÊ of tl€ln ùd their nagic, @Nult the
FoxnzznN Rael-Ms Adùentu'us hâdbord
b@k or the fdirtu & A@tu^ ae6$ry.

In addition to the priest6, Sir J$lir
hs a d@en 4ihlevel ,ighters wearing
plâtê tuil ând ca.rying sÀt /dr +1, lory
s@r& +l dd ôhort bows with qùivers of
masi@l amws (sll prcvided by Sn
Jutin).Il'ey are stationed ât the bâse
cmp to pmiæt tbe wat heE and guard
the ctp â8âinst att{ck! frcm the Mere.

surface ofthe pool barely produces
a ripple despit€ the lnotio! ofthc

skiffs. The semi precious stones cân
be chipped out ofthe rocks, but this
requires several turns, ând the totâl
gqined would be wolth no more than
100 gp. The P(ls eventually notice
thât âs they stare into the wâter,
each ofthem sees one ofthe followins

t Two b€âutiful young women in
gauzy black gowns lie sleeping upon
a tattered pallet in an aùstere room
ofstone, dimly lit by a single flicker'
ins candle. Th€ir skin is a salloq pâle
white, ând their breathing appears
very shâllow.lThis is a vision ofthe
p€nanggalan s quârters-area l7).

.:. An underwât€r scene ofskeletâ],
rotting corps€s clutching.usted
weapons. The wât€r is murky, but
hundr.ds ofcorpses can be seen lyins
iDtertwined on the muck-covered bot'
tom. (This is a vision ofthe flooded
srounds surroundins Hotk House.)

l. lwo rows ofwhite marble stat-
ues depicting saintly figures makine
gestùres of r€verence ând supplicâ-
tion flank a pedestal ofpolished
malachite upon which floâts â red
cryBtal shard. Encâsed within it is a
twinklins star ofdazzlins silver lisht.
(This is â viÊion ofthe vaùlt ofholy
treasures-ârea 21.)

t A shadowy chârnber filled with
foully polluted wâter which Blowly
drâins âway to reveâl the Êkull ofa
monstrous drâgon piled âtôp a heap
ofbones intemixed with coins, gems.
jewelry, pieces ofarmoa snd weapôns.
(ThiB is a vision ftom th€ câtâconbs
of a temple of Mlrkùl in the heart of
the Mere ofDead Men. The meanins
behind this vision is not unveiled
until the fifth and 6nal adventure in
the Mère of Dead Men seÂæ.)

.:. The dârk shâdow of â new rnoon
which slowly moves actuss the njght

Th€ pool is roughly 60 feet in
diameter and is 15 feet deep. The P(ls
still n€ed to navigâte thmugh it Ning
their skiffs, aB there is no place shâl
low enough or firm enoush to stând
ùpon. The pool is separated from the
rest ofihe swamp by thick tangles of
fallen lrees, dense underbrush, and
shdrp ro.ksjutting out ofthe water
The rrea cânnot be âvoided without
ldding a. indeterminate aftoùnt of
time to ihe PCs'jou.ney, since lhey
would have to backhack to find â
passâble route. The pool radiates
magrc fdetcctcd for Th. monolithic
rocks tower ât least l2 feet above the
{ater and are tar too steep to climb.
Ifthe PC6 wish t0 inspect them, they
hust  do so shi le  .eûain ing iD thei r
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Oncc all the lizard nen hâve been
defeâtcd, the PCs notice that the
lizard kinla weâr6 a Btrange totem
nccklace ofsmooth sreen Btone. The
nccklace is cârved to resernble an
o.nâte thron€ upon which sits a
hideous.reature resembling a crosg
betseen a toâd ând a fish. The sides
olthe throne a.e cawed with swamp
.cenes. allisators, and kneeling lizârd
nrcn holding trays of treasure ând
racri6cial offerinss. The PCs can
juds. br rhe lâck ofchips and nicks
upon the necklâce thât it is r€latively

new. The necklace was caned by
lizârd man shamans to pay homâge
to Vârak s summoned hezrou tanar'ri,
which they believe i6 an avatar of
their sod. Vârak hâs deliberately
encoumged this belief âmong the
l izard meni they fo l low his  cômrânds
only becâuse they believe he is â
fâvor€d senant of th€ âvâtâr

The Scaly Death tribe is an ally of
the Three Towers Tiibe which is
based neâr the sunken Mornhaven
Towers. (See "Ssscaly Thingsss" in
Issue 170 fo. more infomation on the

Three Towe.s Tribe.) However, they
hâve been reluctant to tell the other
tribe of the avâtar's appeârance, âs
they believe they are the chosen ones
ofSemuânyâ and do not wish to

Until Varak is reâdy to launch his
âttâck upon Iniârv's Tower, he has
ordered the lizard men to patrol the
mere and kilt âny intruders. They
have instructions not to kill human
females, but are instead instructed to
brins th€n to Holk House, where
they âre imprisoned.VaÉk tells the
lizârd men that these captives are
offeringÊ to the âvâtar In reality, they
sre given to Bathshâera. a penang-
g8lân who hâs mâde a bârgain with
Varâk. She sua.ds Holk House from
intruders in retDrn fo. â steâdy sup-

Holk House
The lând sunoundins Holk House
ând the house it8elfare subnersed in
25 feet of wât€r. l€âving only the
steep mofand ùhree towers visible.
The 30 hish battiemented wâlls that
suround the house are speckled with
clumps ofthick moss. Sections ofthe
west and south walls hâve Ùumbled
into the mire, allowing easy passage
into the compound to chamcters trav'
elins by boât, râft, or skiff

Groups of lizârd nen f.equently
patrol the subnersed gmunds of
Holk House. They are fânatical âbout
protecting whât they believe to be the
lair ofSemuânyâ's âvatâr, ând they
attack intruders on sight. Four lizârd
men equipped with shields, speârs,
andjavelins are stationed near the
crumbled sections ofthe west ând
south wâlls. relying on the battl€'
ûents to provide cover i-4 bonus to
AC). PCs ûust rnake surprise rclls to
spot these scaly sentinels. Three no.e
li,ard nen and â shaman circle the
house in â primitive wooden skifi
Two ofthese lizard men each use a
long paddle to snide the skiffthroush
the ni.e. The third wâûior suards

Lizârd men (?): INT low (6)tAL
NiAC 4 (5 without shield); MV 6, Sw
12;  HD 2+l ihp 15.  13,  12.  1r ,  11,  10,
9;THÀC0 19: #AT 3 or 1;Dmg
ld,ld2lld6 or by weâpon type; SZ
M; ML 14; XP 65t MMl227t shield,
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Lizârd man shamÀn 11): INT low
(?) :  AL NiAC 4;MV 6,  Sw 12;  HD 3;
hp l8: TllACo 19;1AT 3 or 1; Dms
ldu1d2l1d6 or by weapon type: SZ
M: ML 14i XP 65; Mtr'I/22?; shield,
club. Spells: s,Ul.losÀ, toe.ie tft,

Undernealh the dark, cloudy
water, the bottom has iu.ned lo muck
covered with tâll, le y w€eds. The
weeds hâv€ grôwn thick, reducing
visibility ând swimming rates by hall:
They also hide hund.eds ofhùmân
skeletons. These are remnanLs ofâ
sftâll ârmy thât was slaughtered by
o.c hordes many ycars ago. Many still
weâr nsted amor and clùrch .usted
weâpons. Although they were buried
lons before the sanctusry was built, a
pâck ofâquatic ghouls ilacedons) who
lair within the house havc bc.n root-
ins iheft up. They lie in poses oi
inbrrwined agony, and tccth mdrks
are ev ident  on most  of thcm i f the
bon€s are inspected closely. The sce.e
is fâmiliâr to any PC who experi'
enced a vision ofit back ai the mysric

PC6 swimrning within the com-
pound hâve â 10t lnon cumulative)
chânce per round ofbeing attacked
by â swârn ofhideous leeches

læeches i100) : INT non- l0) iAL
NiAC 10;  MV Sw l r  HD speciq l :  hp
area effect attacks lhat inllici 10 hp
dâmage or morc desiroys the swarmi
TIIACo nilifAT li Dmg ldl0 per
round tuom biood drâini SZ L (10
widc) ;  ML 5 iXP 15r  MMl219.

DM Note: The entire compound
has soûe strânge maglcal wards. In
maûy a.eâs certain spells arc com-
pletely n€gâted, while in others tbey
are sreatly enhanced. The followins
spells do not work at all wiLhin the
compound or the house itselll dnzn
srcn doo. telepût, blitlh, phdse doo.
aDd neld irto stoae. The presence 01
th. wards rernâins â myst€ry<ne
thâtVarâk hâs fâiled to Dnrâvel.

l. Dormitory. The larsest oflhe tow-
€rs, ihis once s€rved as quar'tets lbr
nearly âll th€ prie6l6 who dwelled ât
rhe sanctùary. \!'hile the ouie. walls
are still intact, the inte.ior iloors
havc crumbled. The loçest floor is
completely subme.sed. Buried in and
among the rubble âre th€ skeleions of
several priests who died fightins each
olher There is nothing olvalue on or
near their remains.

2. Bell Tower. The door io this tower
is localed on the soùthern sidc. Madc
ofwood, it hâs been shattered and
lies in pieces under the dark water
T() êxplôre the bell tower, the P(ls
must eilher swim down ihrough the
sunken dooNay and then up the
nâ.row. windins staircasc until they
reach the top rwhich is âbole water),
or they must pull lheir skiffalongside

and scale the outside ofthe to$er
The top chtmber is scârcely 8lèet in
didr€ter srd is mostly filled by â
là.s€ rusted bcll. This bell wâs once
used to sisnal daily prâyer times and
to announc. visitors to the sânctùary.

Stmnsc, undecipherable runes
have b€en painted in blâck âlons the
bell's nn. They tadiute conjuration/
summoning magi. il delected for If

Subnerged in the Mare is the desolate and forlorn Holk House.
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]ug, the bell prcduces â loud clash-
ing sound. Time and teglect have
changed it€ once vib.ant toll into a
hârsh, unpleasant tone. Ringing the
bell doubles the duration of any @n-
jùratior/summonins spell câst within
1 tun- If the spell is used to âctually
slmnon a b€ins ftom another plane,
the castels chance of succe$ iÊ dou-
bled. This masical etrèct has a ranep

3. Stâbles. Nothing is left of the sta-
bles but a pite of submersed w@den
beams and stone masonry. The pile is
mughly 40 squffe and 8 high. It is
danserous to search here, as there is
a 25% chance per round that it Pâr-
tially collâpses and pins a charactel
undemeath it. inflicting 1d10 hp
damage ând trâpping the PC under
watêr until he escapæ by making a
successful Bend BârsÀift Gâtes roll
or is rescued by his comrades. Aly
PCs who gearch the rubble find the
skeletons of three priests, re@gniz-
able by the holy symbols of Eldath
âround thei. bony necks. These
priests fled the house once the revil'
ers arived. Howevea they were slain
when the revileE transfomed their
cùt€en of water intî poison.

4. Mai|r Hou6e, Holk House is con-
struct€d almost entircly of stone
blocks save for the rool which @n-
sists of heâ\y wooden beâms and
thick pla.]<s. The structw is pârtly
submerged under 25 feet of swâmp
water Stone buttresses flânk the
howe on the nortà and south sides.
On the west side is a bâlcony. The
eâst€rn side is rcupied mostly by a
lârge, square watch towet with
ânother smâll, rounded balcony

Entrânce to Holk House wâs once
gained by dæsing an arched stone
bËdg€ on the south side that oûce
stood abov€ a sparkting streâm, and
then thmugh a hea\y, irun-studded
door. Now that most of the hou8e is
submereed, the PCÂ hâve other
options, such as ent€rins the secoDd
noor doomay on the west side, jNt
above the wâter line. Howevea the
sestem balcony door leading tr, âreâ
16 has swelled up and dæs IIot budce
(l penâlty to all Open Doors rolls).
Fùrthênnore, it has been ensorcelled
by the revilers with a D;drd locl
spell cast at rothlevel of ability.

If the PCs detect for evil or nasic,
th€y find that the entire plâce radi-
ât€s both. tfpâtadins âre present,
they cân detect evil intent âs long âs
the revilers arc irl the house.

Though the roof is wooden and
appeâB to be rotting, it is still very
shong. It is also infested with dozens
of rot glubs. Any PC touchine the roof
is subject to âttâck by 1d3 rot crubs

not gt'ubs: INT non- (0): Al- N;
AC 4: MV l, Br 0; HD I hpiTHACo
nil: #AT 0; Dmg 0;SA bunow into
exposed flesh, killing the victim in
ld3 turns; ML 5; XP 15i MMl364.

Shoùld PCs âtt€rnpt to breâk in
through the roof or destrcy it with
spells, they are immediâtely attacked
by thre€ revilers that use their rrg'
gestion powerc to drive awây the PCs
or tum them against one another lf
the PCs are not dissuaded, the revil-
ers reveâl themselves and stike with
iheir claws. PCs weanns.ings o/
MyrÀr1l recovêred ftom earlie. adven-
tules {see sidebâr on pase 59) are not
accost€d by the revilers so tong â3
they refrain from attacking them.
Ring-weârins PCs who attack the
revilerÊ are fair same, however.

R€vilers (3 ): INT high ( 13 )i ÀL
CE;AC 2;  MV Fl  30 (B) ;HD 4:  hp 23,
20, 16; THACo 17; #AT 2;Dmg 1d6/
1d6; SA spells, âlter âlignment by
touch, poison liquidÊ;SD +1 or bett€r
weapon to hit; MR 40%; SZ M; ML
12i)aP 1,400;see pâge 60.

The DM should also remember
thât most of the lower level of the
house is completæly undeNater (6ee
areâs 5-14). PCs exploring these
flooded chambe$ and corridors
require sone sort of û@tet ôreoràing
as well as â light souice that shines

DM's Not€: When the revile.s
took the hous€ for their lâir, they
warped and twisted nany of its f€a-
tures ând decomtions into disturbins
caricatures to make it more âppmpd'
ata for â t€mple of Mlakul. PCs with
the rclision proficiency âre entitled to
a Foliciency check to recosrize the
symbols and motifs of Myrkut
tbroushout the interior.

5. Chamber oi th€ Faithfirl. This
chaDber ser,.'ed as a waiting room for
visito.s ând pilgrins. Now it i3 com-
pletely flooded. A toq circulâr stone
well in the center once @ntâined a

pool ofclear wâtel Upon the wall are
slim pillars of maùle reachins to the
ceilins. Additionaly, there are fou.
small fountâins in the chamber wall
to the northeast, northwest, south-
east, ând soùthwest. Each is a deli-
cately can€d represebtation ofâ fish,
from whose mouth wâter would hâve
poùed into a basin- Now the fish
have tâken on an eerie, staring cast.
As the PCs swin thmugh this châm-
ber. it seems like the fishes' eyes fol-
low their every novement.

6, Statuaiy. These two alcoves are
occupied by I tall marble statues of
robed prieBtÊ. their faces obscured by
cowts. They once caûied marble
staves, but these have been twisted
by the rcvilerc into huge scythes.
Althoush senuinely forebodins, the
statues are inânimatê and hamless.

7. Kitcher. This flooded chânber iB
a conplete shâmbles. The wooden
table and châirs are overtùmed ând
mtting, and metal utensits ând pot-
tery shards âre litt€red everywhere.
A rotted tâpestry has fallen down
frcm the westem wâll and partially
dÉpes the floor An alcove on the far
eastem wall hotds wine barels that
hâve split open. A dooruay to the
south leads to the pantry and storage
room. lt is empty save for a flooded
crate and some banen shelves.

8. Anointing Hall. This rcom, used
to ânoint priests ofthe sanctuâry. is
not submerged in wâter, although the
passâgewây leading to it certainty is.
This masical air pocket nisht be the
work of Eldath's pnests or some
âncient mythal câst upon this sit€,
but it cannot be dispelled. There is a
circular pool identical to the one in
area 5 in the center of the western
part of the hall. It is still filled with
wâter but the water has beên ren'
dered poisonous by the revilers ('Ilpe
I polsoû). A purify food & uater or
Deûtrolr:€ poison spell purifies the
watea makins it dnnkâble.

The wâlls were once decorâted
with bright frescoæ, but now the
symbols ofDldath have been twistæd
into teering skulls. When the PCg
enter the room, a rcvile! uses itÂ
spectraL force .pell ro màke the skulls
to emit $eat howls, but they fâll
silent when soneone enters the east-
em portion of the hall.
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Three steps lerd up to the eastern
halfofihe room where stand6 â nâr'
bl€ pedesùal upon which offerings io
Eldath were laid. Snall âlcoles to the
no.ih ând south were decorat€d with
embossed stone trees ând woodtand
scenes. These have been deliberâtely
smash€d, and many pieces ofstone
li€ ùpon the floo. Ifs.y châract€r
comes within fi!e feet ofthe p€destâl,
the reviler atrimdt.s it and conpels
the pedestâl to attack ( 3 to the PC s

Ifthe heroes try to enter â.ea I,
lhe reviler attacks with its corrupting
ùou.h and its claws. The reviler does
not attack heroes weâring rtnas o/
MrrÀzl recovered froft this or pr€vl
ous adventures in the Mere ofDead
Men series (see sidebâr on page 591,
provided these PCs refrain from

R€viler 11)r hp 19: 6ee ârea 4 lbr

Animat€d pedestal: INT non'
10) :  AL n i l i  AC 3i  MV 3:  HD 3t  hp 20;
THÀCO 17i#AT 1:  Dmg 2d4i  SD
immune io mind-âffecting spellsi half
dânâge from edged/piering weapons
SZ M; ML 20iXP 65.

9. Hall of the F.ithtul. Th€ two
bronze double doors to the east arc
inscribed with illustrâtions ol the ris
ing and setting sùn. The revil€rs have
a;zdrd læÀed them (ât 10th-level of
ability), and they cân ônly be op€ned
usins a Àno.È or dispel ftdst. spell.

TLe flooding has sèverely danased
this area. The red .ârpet that once
covered ihe floo. here is tom and rof
t€d. Bright frescoes on the north ând
south walls âre chipped, and many ol
lheir pieces âre strewn across the
floôr ln the round alcove is â Ereen
narble ped€stal with a basin used for
holdins holy water. The bronze double
doo$ to the west arc slishtly âjâr

ro. Meditation Ualt. The water is
unusuâlly cloudy here, reducing
vision to fiee feet. This chamber is
divided in two by archways. The
6outhem hâltwas devoted to p.ayers
and contemplation. There âre several
iron cândleholders in the southwest
corner and a snall foldins shrine.
The nofthem hâifwas Ned exclu-
silely for deep meditation. Bloated
tapestries hâng precâriously from the
walls, their thick drâperies wavenns
sluggishly in ihe water The we3tern

Holk House
Onesquare=5 fee t

Level 3

Level

6
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tapestry's banister hâs come loose
from the wall ând is held only on one
êide. As â result. it hâs swung out'
wârd into the room slightly.

Thesecret door to the wesl 's

suarded by an electrical4lyPh ol
ùo.dins plâced there by Vrrak AnY
good-aligned being opening the door
âclivâtes it, câusins 8d4 hP damage
to anlthing within 20 feet, as the
electical curr€nt is ca.ried throush
rhe water (sÂve for halfdamâse)

The lâcedons fmn âr€a 12 bâve
dug ân enhance into this 8roû It is
cunently plugged with severâl inches
ofclây ând is not visible due to the
laye. of silt ând mud that covers most

ll. Scriptoriùm. The door to the
flooded scriptoriurn is ajsr The r@m
is divided into nâny small€r côft'
partments by ornate, Â.ched pillars
simila. to tho6e in the meditâtion
hall. Writing tables and sÛibe s
instruments âre clustered âround
each pillâr, bùt little can be salvâged.

12. Librâr'y. Like the rneditation hall
(ârea l0), visibility here is reduced to
10 feet due to the cloudy watei The
library is now the den offive shouls
Md a ghast who hâve dus a fotked
exit tunnel in the noor One fork
leâds down and then up inlo the med-
itâtion hall, ând the other exitsjust
outside the north€rn wall ofthe
house. The latte. entrânce is com_
pletely ob6c,Ied by thick weeds and
vegetation snd should be treated as â
secrct dôor The ghouls wait on the
western side ofthe room until at
teast three PCs enter. pouncjng on
Pcs unprotected by r;aes o/Mf*ùl

Bones and the Srisly renâins of
the shouls'recent meals lie heaped
upon the floor The ghouls' treasure is
hidden arnône then: 135 pp, â rtnA 0/
sÀoortug stors, and â scdidb of prcte(
Iton. The ton contajns â readins
table, severâl stools, and three
shelves ofbooks thât reach from the
floor to the vaulted ceiling Thoush
small in compânson to other
lib.âries, the bôoks ofHolk House
were all extremety nre ând vâluable.
As â cons€quence, no one but p.iestÂ
were âllowed to enter this chanber or
even know its location within the
house.Ifâ book was needed by â visi'
tor, it wâs retrieved from the librâ.y
by a prjest. The visitor was permitted

to iead it in the scriptoriurn (see area
11)or Hall ofthe Faithful (âreâ 9).

Flooding hâs destroyed 907. of the
books in the library. Howevea a nâgi-
cal 2 high âjr pocket exists nea. the
22'hish ceilins; many of the b@ks
stored on the very top shelves just
above lhe wÂterline remâin intacÙ-
Varak has tâken the most noteworthy
books from the library, but there arc
still mâny left that woutd be ol sreat
int€rest to clerics ând mâges The
books cover â wide varieùy oftopics
including ecolosy, druids. h€rbalisn,
alchemy, spellcrâft, ând metâphysics.
The PCs find 2d4 books worth at
least 300 ep each ifrecovered intact.
T\ere is also a tone of cLa. thousht
hidden in â secret compârtmeni near
the top of â bookcase.

Lacedon ghaÊt: INT verY ( 11); AL
CEiAC 4;  MV 15,  Sw 18;  HD 4;  hP
20; THACO 17; #AT 3; Dmg 1d4/1d4l
ld8iSA stench, paralyzâtion; SD
immune to J.?p and c,lû.m; SZ Mi
ML 14; XP 650; MMl131.

Lâcedon ghoùls (5):INT low {6):
AL CE;AC 6: MV 6, Sw 9; HD 2: hP
16,  14,  11,  11,8;THAC0 19;  #AT 3;
Dns 1d3/1d3/1d6: SA pa.âlYzation;
SD immune to sle€p and c/ùarn; SZ
M: ML l2; XP 175; MMll31.

13. Chapel. This room contâins an
air pocket that doès not llood shen
exposed to adiacent âreas that ore
flô;ded. The air is stale and rânk. The
vaulted ceiling ofthe chapel reaches
the full heisht ofHolk HoNe. White
stone columns are set into the norùh,
south, ând west walls. The floor is
tiled in intricate turquoise patterns,
and the center ofthe châpel is domi-
nâted by â circular dais of 8æen mar'
ble- The top ofthe dâis is actually a 2
deep, bowl'like depression containing
a 3 hish spout ofcleâr, drinkâble
water. A stained glâss windoù high in
the west wâll allows a weak light to
fâll directty upon the fountain, illumi-
nating it with â phântom light.

The foùntâin built over a natu!âl
sprins- A 6 -diâmeter hole in the base
of the bowl allows the spring water to
emerge, while holes neâr the bowl's
rim pr€vent overflow. However. when
the PCÊ enter the room, an invisible
reviler floating near the ceilins uses
its @iuard læl âbility to seâl the
eâstern doors. Next round, it uses its
stone sÀdpe power to seal the holes in
the fountain's rin- AJter one roùnd,

wat€r begins spilting over the bowls
rim onto the fl@. The fountain
releases 25 cubic feet of wâte. (â 5 x
5 x l votune) per round. Ifleft unât-
t€nded, the fountâin filts this room
and area 14 ât â rate ofone foot
depth each hour. The water rises no
higher than the ceiling ofeither
chamber, eventuâlly seepins out
through cracks in the exterior walls

Ifthe PCs try to dnnk ftom the
sDnne. lhe reqler  t ransfoms thei r
d;nkins water intoType I poison U
neuttulize poison, cure diseaæ, 01
pu.ifr food. and uater is .a3. lqon
the fountâin, ânv contâminâted water
is restored to its normal stâte. The
reviler moans with rage and despair
ifthis is done, retreating to area 14
without âttâcking the PCs directly.

R€viler (r): hp l4i see area 4 for
complete stâtistics.

14. Staircase. Like ârea t3. this
châmber contains an air-pocket The
floor is a few feet tower thân the floor
ofthe âdjacent chapel. The staircase
Ieâds up to the next level of the
hou*. The wâlls her€ are sculpt€d
with depictions of dâily life at the
sânctuarv. However, tbe faces ofthe
prieBts hâve been wârped int-o skulls
and horribly twisted visagês.

If the reviler tuom areâ 13 fled to
this chamber, it uses its Powers to
fùrther ha.ângue the PCs When the
PCs enter, the air fills with soft, eerie
whisperings, and the eyes of the
scùlptures seem to follow their move-
ments. The instânt a PC sets foot
upon the staircase, the nearest sculp'
tuIFâ priest with the head of a
horned fiend-tums, eyes blazins
with â deep red light, and speaks,
"Ttrrn bâck, followers of lisht, lest
this house of Myrkul swâllow thee in
everlasting darknêssl" These etrects
are actuâlly illusions creâted by the
reviler's sppcr&l /o.ce ability Agâin.
the reviler does not attack directly
unless âccosted by the PCs, choosins
insteâd to ha.angue them until its
pÉsence is detected, ât which point it
joins the revileru in ârcâ 19. passing
thmush solid wâlls if necessary to
escape the PCs'wmth.

r5. I4nding. This room is empty
save for â staircaæ descending t
ârea 14, ân open ârchway to areâ 16,
ând an unlocked, iron'boùnd door
leadins to arca 17.
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16. Chapel Bâlco es. This r@m
contains a balcony that looks down
25 feet ont the chapel below. The
balcony is sumunded by slim, flùted
pitlars and â stone railing. To the
west is a door leading to an outside
balcony Wate. danage hâÊ caused it
to swell in plâce, ând it also hæ a
Dtzo.d ldÈ Êpell plâced upon it, câst
at lothlevel of ability.

rT. Locked noom.This mn is the
lair of Bathshaera, a penanssâlan.
The iron'bound d@rs â.e always
locked unless she is pr4ent. Iruide,
the mm is lit only by a Bingle gÏay
candle. The Bame two women seen by
the PCs in the mFtic pool âre here,
sleepins upon â pâllet jn the north-
eâst comer. Both hâve smâll puncture
marks on their necks. They have been
drussed by Varak and do not awâken
unless administered an antidote pre-
pared by â PC with the heùalism
prcficie^.y, or a Mutrulize poison

The women are Bisters who were
abducted f.om a carâvan heâdins
south t Wât€rdeep. Their nâmes âre
Narshanna ând Sythia Valâsard.
Althoush they âre weak ând disori'
ented, they renember being capturcd
by lizârd men while traveling the
Hish Road. The liza.d men brought
them t Holk House where they were
siven to an evit man in amor Vârâk
fo.ced them to drink â vile elixir. and
alTer thât they remember nothing.

NâÉhanna and Sythia (o-level
humâns)rAL LN:AC 10;MV 12i  0-
leveli hp 4 each;THÀCO 2oi #AT li
Dmg by weapon type; ML 8; xP 500

Female prisone$ caught by the
lizard men arc b.ought here and
given tî Bâthshâera, on Vârâk's
orders. Bathshâerâ wâs once a thief
trâveling the High Road. She fell
victirn to â penangsalân that resides
further north ând, once drained of
blood, rose from the dead âs one her'
self. {This other penanssalan is fully
described in the next iNtallment of
rhe Merc of Dead Men BeÀes).

For some time Bâthhâe.â wan-
dered the mere, preying on trâvelers
until sh€ found Holk House. There
she encountered Vârâk and aseed to
c!ârd the house in exchanse for a
steady supply of victims.

Durins the day, Bathshaera hides
within the mist in the Hâtl ofEldath

(âreâ la). However, ifthe PCB ente.
this room at night, they discover
Bâthshaera here in detached fom
feeding on her helples,t victims.
Bâthshâerâ briefly âttâck before
fleeins out the east€rn dooa whe.e
she hidæ in the nist behind the
northem set of tâpestries.

The penânggalân does not âttack
PCs wearins rings o/My.àzl (see
sidebâr) p.ovided they do not attack

Bâth6hâerâ (penanggalan): AL
LD;AC 5 (8 for detâched heâd); ttfv
12, head detached: Fl 18 (B);T3
(hurnan form), HD 4 (head)ihp 15
(body),22 (head);THAC0 16; rrÀT I
or 2i Dlbs 1d6 (bite). 1d4+7 (tâil), or
by weâpon type; SA blood drain,
detachment frcm body câuses Êeàle
ftind; SD immune to sle?p, .,[orm,
ând àold spel ls iS r0,  D r?,  C 12, I
10,  W 11,  Ch 14;  SZ M; ML 1l ;  XP
1,400;MCl4. Rogue skills: PP 30%.
OL 40%, FRT 15'1.  MS 45%.HS 40L.
DN r5%, CW 70%, RL 10.,?.

In humân form. Bathshâera wields
a shortsuoid of .luichness +2 .oated
with contact poison (onset time 1d4
rcunds; Dmg l5/oi g@d for one suc-
cessful attack) and wears nonmagical

Bathshaera typically flies about
the inere ât night, sêârchins for prey.
Once she hâs found pot€ntial victims,
she waits until they âre âsleep and
then uses her àypnot;s,. ability on
them (save at -3). Should the PCs
decide to rest within the Holk House
conpound, Bathshâem chooses one
PC as her victim (preferably â
femâle) and attempts to À/pnolize
and drâin that individual.

18. Hall ofEldath. This hâll is deco-
rat€d with twisted wilde
Grâceful pillars have been trans'
formed into hideous colunns with
skull'like protrusions. Thick, mrten
tapestries flank a large altâr to the
east. The floor is shrcuded in two feet
of mist thât pours out from under the

Wàen detâched. Bâthshaera hideg
her body in the nist behind the
northem set of tapestries. Ifthe
party has not already encountered
hea she is lurkins in human forn
there. lf the PCs discover her, she
pret€nds to be an escaped prisone. of
Varak's and pleads for prctection. If
the PCs reBt while in he. company,

Bathshaera attempts to /r/pnot,;e
and drain one ofthe PCs while he or
she Bleeps. She prefers fenâles with
hish Chânsma scores over others.

If she rernâins undiscovered,
Bathshâerâ uses her hide in shâdows
and move silently abilities to t.ail the
pâriy. Sh€ waits until an opporiunity
for a bâckstab presents itselt attacks,
and then flees. She repeah this tactic
aB long as possible. Ifcaptured, she
clains that she attacked the PCs
bêcâuse she believed they were asents
ofVarâk. Bathshaera cares nore
âbout her own existence than âny'
thing else, offering infomation âbout
Varâk in exchanse for her freedom.

r9. Vault of thê Sublade, R iling
mist pours oùt from ùnder the bronze
double d@rs here. A steady mar âs if
fron some great maelBtrorn cân be
heârd comins frorn behind them.
They are locked ând secured with a
heâvy iron châin ând padlock. A
Àr@l spell or 15 hp ofbludseoning
dâmase opens the lo{k.

lnside, most ofthe roon is filled
with fog, except for the center Sunk
into the stone atop â square daiB is â
shinins swo.d that radiates a brisht
light. Directly above the dâis is a cir'
cular hole in the ceilins, filled with a
vortex ofdârk clouds ând mist- It is
frorn this vortæx thât the roarjns
noise cornes. Eâch comer ofthe .oon
is occupied by â larse nirror in a
metal frame, in front ofwhich are
rows oflit candles, flickerins fitfully.
Th.ee ofthe nirmrs are non-mâgicâ1,
but the northeastem one is actuâlly a
nirrcr ofnental prcùess. Three tevil'
erc lurk in the corners ofthe roon
ând use their claws t âttâck any PCs

n€vi lers (3) :hp 24.20,  15isee
area 4 for complete ststistics.

Though EldÂth is â goddess that
promotes peâce, the Holk House con-
sesation included a paladin who
sùarded the priests and defended
their faith. The swo.d in the dais is a
sunblade called Firesto.m, pl:àced
here for the palâdin's use.

The revilers hate the sword and
se€k to dest.oy it, but it has tbe
blessing ofEldâth, and they cannot
apprcach within 5 feet of it- Any
sood-alisned PC can remove the
sword f.om the dais. Varâk keeps the
room locked when he iB not usins the
nirrcr of menlal pro@e$ ttt scry on
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the surrcunding mere or the ruins of

Varak oeâted the vortex using a
pldnar sfid.d, a magicâl crystâl that
;Dens sd..s to the Lower Planes.lSee
a;eâs tl ând 24 for details.)

As soon as the PCs ent€red the
housè, Varak becane awâre of their
rtresence ia the niùo. ol mental
proDess and immediâtely went to
âreâ 2,r to call forth his tanâr'ri allv.
As seen ftorn this charnber, the vortex
is opaque ând €ntirely fills the open-
rng in ihe cerl'ns ofthe room, so the^
PCs câMot see into the next level ol
the house as they normâlly would.
The vort€x âIso Prevents an)ahrng
from pâssing throush it, mâgicâl or

20. Varak'ô Quaiters. Once the
quarters of the sanctuâry's High
Druid, Vârak hâs now taken ove. this
chamber. He has erected ân âltar to
Mvrkul---€ssentiâlly a tâble covered
with a black cloth positioned so that
it blocks the seoet d@r in the west
âll- Vârak has covered the tâblecloth
with human skulls rccovered from
the ho,rse's sùnken grounds

In one comea the PCs flnd a set of
soaked clencal rcbes. Under them lies
a holv svûbol of Helm \ften varak
was;o;uphd by the revilers, he dis-
carded his priestly vestments, but
only after bravins the wat€E of the
lôwe. level in search of knowledse

The lârse, rnahosanY desk i3
heaped w'th vâlùable books from the
Iibrâry. moBt of which deal with
interDlânar trâvel. AnY wizard or
pnest of8th levêl or higher who
;Dends one month reâdtns the books
g;ins particular knowledse sbout the
outer  p lanes ând summoning r i tùa ls
Dsed to call foÎth outer Plânar
beings. There âre six books total,
worth 500 gp each to interested
schôlârs. In a drawer ofthe desk ârê
three clerical sûolls lc!æ Itsâl
uoun ls, .etuoue curce, arà neutralize
,oisotr câst at 8th level) in sealed
woôden tubes and a vial of Potent
poison that Varak used to drug the
captive women in ârêâ 17. The Poi'
60; is insestive and induces a deep
catatonic sleep that lâsts for 6d1o
tùms ifâ savinS throw fails. AnY PC
with the herbatism ProficiencY who
studies the poison cân determine itÊ
true nâture and prepâre an antidote

iD 2d4 houB. lfadninist€red to the
women, they re8ain conscrousness

The secret d@r t the west is
iûscr.,beà with e glyPh of u,lding
that reduces the opener's DexteritY
score to 3 for eight tums

21. Vault of Holy Tteâlure8' The
fl@r here has been weakened bY the
lacedons in the châmber ùderneath
(area l2); the first PC who ent€rs
causes a 5 x5 area to collapse-
Unless the PC mâkes a successful
Dexterity check ât hall he falls
throush the hote ând down into room
below The PC sullers no dânase
from fallins into the wâtea bùt the
shouls gain one free.ound ofattacks
sgainst th€ hâpless preY

The PCs misht recognize th's
rcom as one they saw reflect€d in the
mvstic Dool. The north ând south
w;lls a;e lined with white marble
statues of saintly pnests of Eldath,
âll of whom are makins sestûes of
supplication and reverence to a
ped;stâl of malachite in the centêr of
ahe room. Howevea t}Ie red crystal
Itt.e planû shaîd) *eî in the mYstic
pool vision is noL present aiop the
pedestsL. There âre two chests in tle
mom, each contâining 1,500 g? as
welt as ieweled statuettes ând ivorv
carvind symbolic of Eldath's Eligion

This ruom was the sanctuarY s
vautt- Here the priests ofEldath kept
tithes, donations. and their holy trca-
su.es. Foremost âmong the latter was
the plaaar sàord, a rnagical crvstat
discovered ând named bY the PÉest of
Eldath who found it many Years ago.
In the hands of a Pdest leâmed in
the ways of the out€r Planes, the
cryst€l can briefly open agalz to
another plane. The Pri6Ùs ofthe
sânctuary used the ûy8tâl to open
sat€wâys to Eldâth s home Plane.
;here they sousht proxies otthe god-
dess froh whom they gained enlighL-
enment ând â b€tte. understânding
of nature's ways. Feâring the item
could be used for evil, the Priests
kept it locked within the vault when'
ever it was not use.l.

Varak discovered the Plaud. sàord
in the house, and alTer studYing the
lihary's books on int€rplâna. tlavel,
he wâs able to use the crystâl to oPen
âsoie to the Abyss. Now ihât the PCs
h;ve amved to thwârt hrs plans
Varak has retreated to the Gathêring

Châmber (area 24) and called for aid

22. Storage RooE. This Part of the
wâtchiower is led onlv for storag€ ol
common supplies. The Pcs find or J a
small amout oftorches, mpe, Sarden'
ing t@ls, and other mundane items,
atl of which aÈ in p@r condition.

23. Wataht wer Armory. Wàât Ièw
weâpons and amor the Peace-loving
clersy of the sanctuary kept for
dêfense were stoEd here. There is a
râck of mâces, flails, scimitâIs, and
momins st3rs between the s'rpport_
ing buttresses on the north wal, and
a;ack containinq a suit of chain mail,
scale mail, and Plate mâil to th€
soùth. All tàree suits hâve rust€d due
to neelect. The northem staùs go uP
to â tatch in the ceiline that leads to
the top of the waLchtower The secret
door Lo ihe west is protected with a
g?ypÀ o/@trdrng that c€leports anr
good.stigned PC who iouches it to the
wâtchtower larea 2), savinq thrcw
appticâble.

2,.r. Gatheritg Châmber. The dou'
hle dôors t this chamber are bâned
frcm the inside and cân withstand 75
hD dâmâse before sundenns This
ctiamber;as used bv the Priests ot
Eldath as â stret meetlng âreâ
Varak cleared out all the fumiture'
cramming it into the narrow north-
em and southem hallwaYs ând leâv-
ingthe chanbeis amPle sPace open
for the gare to the Abyss.

Varak is waiting for the PârtY
behind the curiain text to his ritual
brazier He has iust finished câlling
forth the hezrcu tânar'n

When the PCs linally gain entrY,
read the foltowirlsl

A chuming vortex of dark nist
spins in the centa ofthe châmber,
;arinq like â thunderstorn From
its bh;k center climbs â horrid
beâst rcsembling a crcss between
and a monstrous toâd and a fish,
its Dowerfut bodY covered with
ele;mins scales of motùled sEen
Sham sDrnes line its bâck, and iis

sapi;s;outh is filled wiih rows of
snapphg ieeth. The creaLure emrts
â deafenits roar that ùowns out
the sound of vortex ând begins
lûching Iorward, its eY$ brimmins
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When the vortex was fi.st created
ând the hezrcu first appeared, Varak
âsked the tanar'ri to appear before
the lizârd men and proclaim itselfto
be the âvâtâr of their sod, Selnuanyâ.
Posing as the hezrou's servant, Vârâk
hâs used the lizard men to launch
âttacks against the High Road and to
bring him treâsDre ând captives for
Bathshâerâ. News ofVarak and
'Semuanya's avatal' has sprcad
throùghout the lizad men tibes, and
eventually Va.ak hopes he'll hâve
enough minions to defeât Sir Justin'Ê
forces ât Iniarr''B Tower. Varak plans
to lead the âttack hirnself, âccompâ'
nied by the hezmu.

Hezrou: INT âverâæ (8);AI CE;
AC €: MV 12: HD 9; hp 45; THACO
1lt#AT 3; Dmg ld6/ld6i/4d4iSA
beârhus, st€nch, spell-like âbilities;
SD +2 o. better weapon to hit; half
damage fron other non-magicâl
attack; never su.prised; tânalri
immunitieÊ; SZ L (7 tâll)i MR 70S.1
ML 17 | XP l4,OO0i PT,ANES'AP* MC
AppendLa Ul02 &an fn| Dte v' the
ho,$e's linserins masical wards, the
hezrou's ability to ôlinà and relepo.,
oilàod e.ror do not function.

Moments before the PCs entè. this
mm, Varak imbibes a potion of inùis-
iàil;t} Wàen the battle begins, he
ca9ti resist firc, ïree action, and spell
innunity (v.. nogic missile) lpon
himselt Vârak waits until the tânairi
hâs either been defeat€d or has seri-
ously weâkened the PCs before
attackins. As he becomes visible, the
PCs see an amored priest clutching
the plou dr sÀdrd in one hand appear
near the brâzier Va.a]< uses p!rctech-
ai.s on the pafty's torches, if âny, to
blind them. He follows with àeot
metdl on lightzrs ând stleM€ 15'
rod;ù' on mages ând c)erics.

Breakins the planar sàard in
Vârak's possession collapses the vor'
t€x instântly. Theplo"ûr rrÀard has
no other function but to invoke ând
collâpse thegdle. A sàdtler spell
desboys the crystal, as dæs âny
blunt attâck inflicting 2 hp damage.

Varak Re&hield (humân pdest
of Cyric, foûner pnest ofHelm)rAL
CE (LGl: AC 3i MV 9; C8; hp 40;
THAC0 16 (13 with mûce +3): #AT 1;
Dmg by weâpon type; ML 15; S 15, D
14,  C 14,  I  15,  W 16,  Ch 11;  ML 12;
XP 5,000; plâte nail, ring o/MlDYrl
(see sidebar for details), pldnd.
sha ., f@tnan\ nace +3, heln of

underuater action, staffof sùatninq
insects (14 chârseBl, potion of,"uts,.

Spell' t5/5t3/2)t cause fear, cause
lisht woun.ls, conndnl, faerie lirc,
prote.tion fron Eoo.l; heat hetal, hold
petson, prcducè fldnè, tusist fr.e,
silence 15' tudius: d.ispel nagi.,
p!rctechnics, .epel insects; f.ee actioù,

Concluding fhe Advenlure
Câstins a .eaoue cu.se on Varak
restores his âlignment to lawful good,
whereupon he aSrees to accompany
the PCs back to Iniarv's Tower once
the evil in Holk Hoùse has been erad-
icâted. Varâk knows how to collapse
the vortex withoùt destrcying the
planû shard, aûà his ûewfound fâith
in Heln gives hirn a +2 bonus to turn
the revilers. Varâk also helps the PCs
subdue any pârty nembers who have
succumbed to the alignment-âltering
power ofthe revilers.

Upon their return to IniâN's
Towea the PCs are given a heafty
welcome. l-.d Justin sives them
their wit and thanks them either for
rescuing Vârak or pùtting his trou-
bled soul t rest. Lhâmnâr Tâmblyn,
a pnest ofEldath. â160 âwâits the
heroes'return and is pleâsed ifthe
planat shad, the sunblade , and any
other religious artifacts from Holk
House are retrieved intact. lfthe PCs
return the ârtifâcts, offering them to
Lhâmnâr in an honorable fashion,
the priest rewards them with the
sùnàldde for th€ great seFice they

The Scâly Deâth tribe oflizàrd
men eventuâlly investigâte Holk
House after the PCs have left and
find no signs of the tânar'ri. They
mâintâin a constant vigil ât the site,
âwÂiting the return of"Semuanya's
âvatar," ând become too distracted
waiting for signs of the avatar's
return to laùnch attack agâimt the
High Road or Iniarv's Tower.

For thwârtins Varâk's plâns and
drivins the revilers fron Holk House,
eâch PC should receive a sto.y awârd
of3,000 )aP lfthe PCs were grant€d
the sznbldde, an additional 1,500 XP
should be given to each cha.acter {r

Nêw Moglcol ltêm
Bi'ts of Myrhu,

The tnss o/Myrtù.l, relâtively few in
rumber, weæ æatêd ed wom by
Mlrkulytê pri6t3 before the TiEe of
Ttoubles. Whe! M,'kul perbhed atop
BlackstefTowe. in Waterdæp, his
wret tsmpl€ ir th€ bêârt of ihe Mere
rânk irtô the ôwâmp, A nùber of
Mlakubtês fled the sunkeD t€Eple ond
died, giving up thei. liverud iheir
roagical lirep-to the non€tmE

me in$ of Mr.hul--Enld hànèB
pâinted black ând adomed with the
white skuu symbol of MFkur--slow
fsintly in the preæ!@ of a d?rrc, e,t
spell. nE rings ,llowed the Myrkulyte.
to iderti& orê dothêr More impoF
târùly, thê rings æned s kêyB,
.nsbling the priests tD enter iheir t€m-
ple without in@iry the math of
mùy of its 8ua.dims.

Anrtu veùiits à i^s of Mytkul iB
greted tùe ability to @& @r,g ,à.
d€od. All ûindle$ mdeâd ed iDtelli-
e€nt udead with fePer thù 6 HD do
not att5ck the irds wesrE ù.1ê$ the
seùèr àttacts thèm 6ft1. Motuver,
thé weâièr cù cet crrtli aoù.à Bpell
Aèày ̂ nè shbul touh Vday. Ptit ta
the Time ofTrcubt$, ifthe n.8 weær
wâs a Mjlkulyt€ pi€st, he coùld invoké
a nmb€. ofotùer etrècts, bùù th6e
creâter nætuûùti. poweE vebhed

SêverÂt.inss o/Mrriùl l@t it the
swep have sin@ beeD foud. Evil,
intelligenl æat@s æ dran to the
ringE as ifby the eightùlevel sympdtÀl
spêll (rânge 30 yârdô).

Varâk, the vitlôin in thb adve N,
weæ a rr€ olaMtdli that he foùd
ehile erploring the fl@ded gbùdô of
nolt Hoùs. The iùportde ofthe riis
beomes âppârent ir ihe let adventure
in the Mere of Dead M.ft æt'É8.

PVdu€: 250 GPV.lue r,00o
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CLIM-ÀrE/TERRAINI

T'REQUENCY:
ORGANIZITIONI
ACTIVITY CYCLE:
DIET:
INITLLIGENCEI
TREAI;T,,IRE:
AUGNMENT:

Abandoned buitdinss,
dunseons. and ruins

Nil
Average to High (8-14)
Nrl

NO. APPEARINGI
ANMOR CI,ASS:
MOVEMENTI
HIT DICD:
THÂCO:
NO. OF ATTACKS:
DAMÀGE/ÂTTÀCK:
SPECIAL AÏIACKS:
SPECIÀL DEFENSES:

t-8
2
Fly 24 iB)

t7
2
1 $/1 li
Spells, alter alisnment, poison
+1 or b€tte. weâpons to hit:
see below

MACIC RDSISTANCE: 40%
SIZE: M (5 lons)
MOR.AIET Sieady (12)
XPVALTE: 1,400

Revilers are undead spirib similar to haunts. They are
crcated by evil gods for the purpose ofspreadine stnle,
woe, ând terror. Revilers hâte âll thin$ that are good ând
pure and seek io cor.upt tbem, or at the veiy leâst twist
their plans towârd evil ends. Good beinss turned tô evil by
the .evilers'touch âre used to sow discord and reâp

Révilers are âlmost âlways invisibl€ unless âttempting
to possess a victim, when they app€ar as ghostly, sw@ping
shap€s with leenne skull faces and clawed, sraspins limbs
Their presence is sometimes revealed by soft, eerie whis-
peÀngs. A, dpte.t undeod, detect euil, ot d.etect inuisibilit!
spell reveâls lhe revileru' presence. A t.ee seeiag spell
reveâls their true Âhape.

Revilers converse with one another in hollow whispe.s.
They cân speâk any intelligent languâge they knew in life.
Most revilers know the Common tongre.

Combatr RaviteB can attack with two shârps claws, bùt
they must tum visible to do so. They can also compt good
or neutral victims by poisoning their minds. By grung up
both woundins attâcks, â reviler cân âlter the ethics ofany
living being it touches (requirins â successful attack roll).
Any sood'alicned beins touched by â reviler must mâke a
wisdom check.Ifthe roll fails, the victift's alisnment is
changed to that ofthe reviter until a rerlore c&rse o. dispel
?ùil is cast. À reviler may only âttempt to "poison" â cert n
individuâl once. If the âttempt fâils, the victim rs rmmune
to Âny furthe. attacks by thai particula. reviler

RevilerB also have the followins spell-like abilities,
cast at the 10th level ofâbility. Usâble once/dây: an;mote
object, sussestion, Epectral force, stone shape.Usable
thice/day detect good, detect maeic, telekinesis,

Revilers have th€ âbility io.rcdr. potson twice/dây. Any
liquid within 10 feet may be t.ansformed into poison of
Type L The intemal liquids ofliving crcatu.€s cannot be
affected. A single r€viler may aflect ùp to I cubic foot of
liquid, and severâl rcvilers often work together to poison
wâter well6. drinkins sprinss, ponds. or âny other liquid
likely io cofte in côntâcl with sood-âlisîed beings. Sùch
trânsfo.hed liquid reftains poisonous for 2d6 hours. If
neùttulizè poison, cure disèdse..r purif! fin,l dn.l dtinh is
câst upon the poisoned liquid, it reverts to normâI.

Revilers renain invisible trntil they attack. They sre
also non corpor€âl ând can move throush solid objects,
although doing so costs them halftheir movement.

Revilers are imnùne to sleep,chdrn, hold aûd mind-
influencing spells. as well as poison ând pârâlyzâtion. They
âre tumed â6 spectres. Holy water inflict6 1d8 hp damage
pet rial. Holy uortl ard dispel euil spells banish then pet-
ftanently. they require +1 ôr better weâpons to hit.

Hst itatlsæiety: Revilers inhabit abândoned buildings
and ruins and â.e @casionally encountered in catâcombs
and ceDeteries. As the seûânh ofan evil deity, they are
often coDfined to a specific location and canDot leave that
l@ation unless their master dictates otheNise. A typical
reviler"haunt" can be anJthing from a single structure to
an entire, forlorn do'nàin. Revileru'lairs râdiâle strons
enânâtions ofevil ând therefore tend io âttrâct evil mon-
sters, especially other forms ofundead.

Ecology: Revilers are oeated from the souls ofslain men
and wonen ofevil disposition. They seek freedon fron
their to.mented state by serying the da.k whims oftheir
evil lord, bùt their undead existence only heiehtens th€
nal€vol.nce they possessed in life.
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fHE PlllNO (con d from page 47)

They are too 6mall tô stop the Rhino
or the hero€s but could do senous
injury to a normal humân.

And The Winner 16 ...

The remainder ofth€ adventure can
take one of severâl torms.

t Ifthe hcroes decide to let the
muscle-bound behemoths fi nish their
rtue, the cârnâg€ increases. A6 ihe
racers neâr the finish, they care less
âbout property or personal damage
and besin c.ashing through store-
fronts ând restaurants to shâve sec
onds ofT their times. Th. heroes
should be civic'rni.ded enoush to at
least mâke sure thât the civilian pop-
ulation is kept out ôfhârfr's way, but
ifthey need a gentl€ prodding, havc a
police officer approâch the $oup and
beg tbem to do something.

Aïier th€ race, the two villâins
walk offlike best buddies to find
ânoth€r bâr in which to toast thc
results oftheir contest. They elen
tâlk âbour mâking the race ân annual

.t lfthe her@s try to stop th.
râce. they must incapacitate both vil-
lains. Alihough the Rhino is probably
hurt, the Juggemaut iB at the peak of
his powers. Nâûators should impro
vise as mâny innGent bystanders or
p€rilous situations âs they like âlong
the way (see âbove). ln âny case, both
villÂins â.e more intercBted in win-
ning the râce ihân lighting th€
heroes, although that is not necessar-
ily the case once the r.rce is ove.

Juggemaut Str€ngth 19D.
Int€llect 3X, Agility 2X, willpower
4D, Health 25, Sonic Slâm,
Intimidation, Innlnerâbility to
Di6ease, Life Suppo.t 15, Resener'
ation 5, Resistance (to Cold, Gasses,
Poison, Enersy) +7. Unsioppable
(unique power, can't be stopp€d by
an)'thine), Body Armor +? (totâl
defense 26) with Resistânce to Magic
and Mental Control. Callirls:
Demolishe. Hirdrânce: Bruiser (the
Juggernaut attacks using Agility
râther thân Strengih, though
Slrength is still used to calcùlate

.:. A more innovative solution
would be for the h.roeB to mock the
contestants or intimâte lhat th€

heroes themselves could beât thern
both with eâse. Ifone ofthe heroes
succeeds ât an dlcrdge lnlellecl
llvt?lpoùe.l action, he or 6he wounds
Lhe !illains'pride enough to stop
them in their tracks. Both the Rhino
ând Juggernaut are competitive
€noush 1ând dumb enoush, in the
Rhinos case)  tô d.op thei . l i t t l€  con
test to start another one in which
thcy can prove themselves tôugher
than âny bunch of heroes.

NarratoB shoùld be open'rniûded
and inûovative, allowing heroes to
control the siiuation without turning
the villâin6 into complete knuckl€'
h€âds. They âsree to take part in âny
cont€st that seems to test the pârrici'
pants' generâl touAhness, since that
was the onginàl bone ofconte.tion.

Conclud ng ihe Advenlure
Should the herôes stop eithe. or both
the Rhino ând the Juggernaut, the
Nl?D âûives just in lime io ofter
lheir proloùnd thânks and tâke the

unconscious bad guys into custody. It
they lei the villains get âway. though,
they are vilified in the pases ofthe
n€xt nomineis Daily Buelc. Other
outcornes might require Narrators to
find a pâlatâble niddle gmund
between these positions.

Ifthe heroes stopped the race (ot
at least prevented the villâins from
wrecking midtown Mânhattan), ihe
Nârrator may reward thern with â I
point response bonus. Other suitable
rewsrds can be substitùted, pârticu'
larly if they periain to the sloryline
that the heroes w€re lorced to abân-
don when they becarne enb.oiled in
this adventure. Th€ir onsinal quarry
might hale gotten away (for now),
but a clue, piece ol equipment, or eye-
witness discovered at the race s end
could lead thern bâck into the fray. (I

M^RVEI SUPEÂ HEROES êNd â
ând ùed'sr'ôcri@ rikênessês thêreor aGlEde
mârksolMâM Cha€cle6,Inc and arc ued
wilh pemission. @ 1994 Mare Cha@clê6, Inc
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DARK MAGIC
IN NEW
ORLEANS
BY RANDY RICHARDS

Deoth on the bovou

Artwork by Erodley McDevili
Corloqrophy by Diesel

Roùd! Ércu up in'whetu !d'at"
Chalmette, a suburb of his birth citr of
New O ens. Rdùd! sal''we don't
rida to uork iù suamp bets, no. do
ue haDe alligaton in oû !ar&.

"Dârk Mâsic in New Orleans'is ân
N)&D' Masqùe of the Red Death"
adventu.e for 4 5 charâcters of levels
5-7 (about 25 total levelsl. The DM is
encourâged to visit the local library
ând r€search r890s New Orleans to
get a "feel" for the setting. DMs plân'
ning to use thi6 adventure in thej.
.egùlâr RéwjNr,oFr' campaigns should
review th€'Adapting the Adventure"

Advenlure Bockground
Mârie Laveau was the reiSning queen
of da.k nasic in New Orleans from
the 18206 up until she passed the
torch to h€r dâught€r, Marie Lâveâu
II, in 1869. The mother Mâtie was
scorned by he. rivats, one of whon
wâs a man known only âs Doctor
John. Althôugh she could nol destrcy
him. Mârie Ned her rnagic to drive
Doctor John fron New Orl€âns. He
soon reestâblished his prâctices in a
house on Bayou Saint John. Hi6
Voodân curse and châm practice
thrived, bùt it never eqùaled that of
the Laveau fâftily. lt was not until
June 1881 that John wâs able to gain
enough power to overcorne Mârie s
defenses. The âging nystic was in h€r
70t when Doctor John sent ân assas_
sin imp io kill her where she slept.

Mârie's dâughter flew into a rage
when she discovered the tnth. For
three yeârs she plotted the death of
Doctor John, ând finally, on the
ânniversâry ofher mother's death in
June 1884, she confronted hin in â
swampy gav€yârd neâr his home on
Bayou Saint John. Doctor John cast â
polymo.pÀ incantation on Marie, but
the spell was reflected back, tlans-
forming him into ân âlligâtor Doctor
John fled into the Êwamp. Police
investigâted his disappearance. but
without a body their effoltB were
fruitless. His house is cuûenily being
câled for by his srandson, Bébé
Langlois (bây-bay lans-loy).

With the âppârcnt death of Doctor
John, nuch ofthe evil that plâgued
the New Orleans âreâ disâppearèd.
Recently, however, â series ofshange
deâths have occurred. Mâny attribute

lf this old house could speak, whot tûles of horror would it tell?
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the deaths to dark nasic and whispe.
about the curs€ of Docto. John, but
this cannot be substântiat€d. At first,
the vi.tims were poorer folk livins in
outlyins a.eas of New Orleans, and
these incidenk were rarely investi
gated. R€cently the terror has besun
to touch people in high places, trig-
genng more concern.

One of the rnor€ recent victims
was a prominent businessman,
Emest Whitnarsh, foùd deâd ât hi8
desk in his ofiice at the Bank of
l-ouisiana building. A dark magic
fetish a noJo nu Dd-was found in
his srasp. The police could not det€r-
nine the cause of death, as there
were no ma.kÊ on his body.

The second unusual death was
trapper Ron Gasliano, discovered
badly mauled with his ight am
missing completely. The mân's rifle
had been fire4 and a dârk nâgic
s'.is'gr;s was found in his pocket.

Next, Senator Bill Bmussârd wâÊ
trâveliDg to Baton Rouse when his
câriage was âttâcked. The drivea a
G.æk seRânt named Nick Psonaq
flew into â mad rage. attacking res-
cuers when they âûived t help. He
was killed in the ensuins fight, and
the police believe the drive. hâd suc-
cunbed to the pain and angùish of
his sitùâtion. Thê pêrpetrators ârc
still at la.ge, presumably holdins
Senator Brcussârd lor rânsom; how-
evea Do dêmânds hâve been received-

The fital attack occurred just last
week. The Bâmnes8 Pontâlba's sand'
daueht€r, Contæssa Pontatbâ-
wealthy, proninent New Orleans
sociâlite-wâs b€ing esorted home
from a charity function when the
horses of her cariâgê suddenly
dropped dead on the spot. She was
subsequently accost€d by a sroup of
men. Her escort, Btuhop Scott
Lemonier, confront€d the sâns. Upon
witnessing the bishop. the bandits
immediat€ly tumed and fled.
However, one of them hâd appa.ently
dropp€d â cursed item of dark magic,

Not satisfied with the skills of the
local police, the Contpssa hired a pri-
vate investigâtor to delve into the
câse. Although â compet€nt gumshoe,
the det€ctive suspects supematùâl
involvement and has sent for a group
ofexperts t assist hin in his wo.k-
experts known for solving "special"

Plol Synopsis
The PCs beone involved in the
adventurè when private investigator
Rddy Boudreaux âsks for assistance
in solving a series of nyst€rious
deaths in the New Orleâns areâ.
Voodân rnasical it€ms hâve bæn
found after eâch incident.

The adventurers arive in New
Orleans aboard the river boat
Mrssrssippi QreeD. En rout€ to the
Saint Charles Hotal, they pâss Congo
Squâre, whère dâ* magic dances are
being pêrfomed before a larye cmwd.
It is here they leam of the bis Voodan
gâthering on Saint John's Eve and
meet a reportær who works for the
PicâFne newspaper, a connection
thât could prove hetpfùI.

At the fime sceDes, the PCB dis-
cover that poison is the most direct
cause of deâth in the rnurder cases.
Bouùeau believes that Voodân
nasic may be indirectly responsible.

To leam nore about dârk masic,
the chârâcters visit a Voodan Queen,
Maie Laveau. Herc they learn nore
âbout hei. the Voodan masic, and
Doct r John's transfomatioD into an
alligator l,ater that evening, the PCs
explore Doctor John's house, âûd â
diary is unmvercd thât reveâI8 infor-
mation âbout the Btol€n spidt of the
fiBt dark mâgic queen, Senité Dédé
(sen-EE-tây DAy-day). Fmm Senité's
haunt, the PCs leâm the where-
abouts ofDoct rJohn. She leads the
group directly to Doctor John's new
lâir in the bayou. If they surive his
undeâd minions, they discover that
he hâs des€nerated into a fteakkh
alligator-md. If they defeât Doctôr
John, they have solved the murd€rg
and complet€d th€ adventure.

For the DM
Doctor John has rcsisted the coDplete
polymorph into an allisâtor thoùgh
the use of his dark magic. Howeve.,
his elTorts were not completely suc-
cessful, ând he is currently in a tlan-
sitional hybrid stâte thât has nearly

It took some time for the Doctor to
regain his strensth, but he has once
asain becone a powerful adept. In his
half-crazed condition, he has decided
to exact vengearce on thos who
opposed him in the past.

Adrptirg th€ AdYenturê

'Dark Magic i! New OrleanÊ" caî
be tresplarted ûom Gothic Earth
irt âny r€gular AD&D RAVElrlaFT
câmpaiglr.lh€ DM câr! place the
âdveûture in any city with a c@st-
line in a domain that palallel8
Ranûis8ance culture, such âs Port-
a-Lucin€ in D€hentrieu. (See the
Donains of Drcon soùtghûk lot
details on this donain.) The DM
can also place th€ adventure in hi8
or her own R^\ÆNrcm domain, pm-
vided the cultural level is compara-
ble to tLât of old New Orlears.

Rêlercnces t p€ople, plac€3, ùd
events sDecilic t the 189Os ed
New OrËans csn be ac.onmodÂtéd
with a few hinor chùgF8. For
in-stalce, the FreDch Operâ Hous€
codd e$ib becoine the Port a-
Lucine Operâ Hoù!e. Vùtani masic
ln replâce Voodan rnâgic.
R€fer€nceÂ to Mark Twain ad
other figlres from Earth history
cân be igÎored or chsnsed. ff the
canpaie! does not have goveino.s
and senators, reptace them with
duLes or vica$. Fo. changeÊ in cur-
rcncy, one cent equsls one-tenth of
a copper pieæ, and each dollar
eouals one silver Diece.

Emest W}litmarsh was a loân
examiner who tumed down a loân to
D@tor Johnj Senator Bill Bloussa
hâd âtternpted to enact sevenl laws
forbiddins voodân masic; CoDtaBBâ
Pontalba publicly ridiculed Doctor
John in an intewiew published in the
Daily lt€m newspaper; ând Lisette
De La Houssaye (Doct r John's next
victim) was a relative of the mayor,
who suppo.t€d Senator Broussard's
etrorts in outlâwins the masic.

John's ultimate cpal is the total
dorninâtion ofthe New Orleans areâ.
The only person standing in his way
is his arch-eneny, Marie Laveau. His
plans are to kidnap he. from the dark
magic ceremony and use her spirit to
pover his foul rnâgic.

Timeline

Jur€ 9: Doctor John'B poisoned
nojo àord kills Emest W}litmarsh.

JùDe 10: A nomal âlligator kills
trapper Ron Gagliano.
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Carrollton Annex

June t2:  Doct ,n-John k idnâps
Scnator Bill Broussâ.d ând lù.ns
him in(o â ju ju zoûtb ie.

.tùne t5: (lontessâ Pontâlba is
âccost(,d b! soûr. ofDoctor John s

June l7: NIiss Pontalbâ hircs
,nvest isator  Randr Roùdrc!ux.

June la: Boùdrcaux (ontac|s th.
PCs.  inv i t in , l  th .m (o N.w Or l { ,âns.

June 2 l :  Thc par lJ  ar . ivcs in
Ncs Or l { rns ând is  la ler  $ i tness to a
dlrk mrgic cerenony

.ruôe 22: The ùaror's sistojn
h{, I-isette De Lâ Hoùssarc. is foùnd
hanged in Jackson Squar..

Jun€ 23: Nfrric L.v.au is kid-
nâppcd fmnr the dark m!!ic Ii slivàl
PCs cxplorc Doctor John s hoû. Ar
nrdnjsht, Mlri.s spiril is sac.ill.ed
by Doctor John lo in.rèâse his power,
unlcss P( ls  in tervene.

Sundoy, June 21, 1893
llegin bl rcadinla th. follo$ing as !h(l
châùactcrs appror.h N.$ orleâns viâ
thc riv.rboat Mississ4rJi Qu./,:

shansc ac(cnt ,  sc.k ing hdp in
solvinla somr unusuâl mùrde.s. He
would not.,làborâte. only to say the
police scedéd unable to solve thc
dimes. l  he p i t  o f$?00 p lus
erpenses scemed exorbitant, but
who are you to qurbble?

As vou approach l''.w Orlcans,
the Missrssippi River trâlllc
jncrcases conriderahlJ. B.,ôre klng,
lhc rivcr is llanlcd bJ a s{,edingl!
uncnding row ol rivcrbouls. As lhe
ships q l l iop.  phJs â melanchol !
lun.,, tou prd ar lhc dockside bus
rle ol ù crosded port ciiy À clrppcù
ship, the rr.orn1.r, passes you
wrth a belly full ofcarso heâdcd
upstrcam to somc northcrn state.

Thc sùn rs settins in the dis-
tancc, r.flcctins ils oran$ Slow oll
thc ripplin!.i rvatcr B.ads ofs*eât
drop lion you brow The heat is
in t rnsë.  lnd rhe dense hùùid i t \
.lings l{r you like â cloud ofhunsry

^s yor ncar your dockine bc!'ih,
you noricc a massivc church domj-
nât ing the sky l inc.  A womân ncxt
to you )Tf.rs to the lowering struc-
tur .  âs thc Sain l  I i ,ù is  ( lâ thed.a l .
Sevcral hundrcd fel ollthe riler

f ron t  l re  ross  o fshops  se l l ing
mcal, fruils. ând vegclâbl€s. MaD!
p€opl., àre gâthered lhe.e.

A mân ih.ows thick ropes to a
dockwo.ker who anchoN thc liDe to
à post. À famp is extendcd by scv-
eral shipmares. âllowins you to dis-
emba.k. As you and thc other pas-
senecrs walk down thr crowdcd
rânp. you n.lice a ftan holding à
silh wilh Jour nâtucs on il. This
must bc lh.: châp who hi.ed |,où.

Let the PCs d.cidc what io do. lf
ther approach thc man. conlinuc
with the lollowing lext. II lher do not
conlacl lhc han, hàve hin rècogni2e
lhctu lperhâps by the wây they âre
dr€ssed). Nole thàt the $?00 pay is
for thè enli.e pârty. The limit on
€xpensès (bribes, hotel. food. ând so
forrh) is l€ft up to the DM.
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*  v . râ l  dât i iourn.y s ince you

"l'm Randy Boudrcaux, privatc
investigator D. Baroncss Micâcla
Pontalba's sranddaugh!ar. Contcssa
Pontâlba, hrs comnissn,ned ne lo
invcstigate scverll ûysGrnlus
dcaths in d. Nes O.leans âreâ.
Shes all{r*ed me â g.eal deal of
expense ûoney, so when I asked to
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bring in outside help, cher€ said
sure thing. I t@k dâ liberty of
nâkin' ârransements for you to
stây in de Sâint Charles Hotel, if
dât's okay. l'll explain de detâils of
de câse over dinnea but for noq
allow me to sive you a ride. De
Baroness has been nost genercus
in providing us wit transportation."

Rândy motions to the charâcte$ to
enter his horse'drawn carriâse. The
chaufieur takes their bass (unless
they protest) and places them on the

Randy Boùdrêaux (det€ctive):
AL LG;AC 10; MV 12; Tlade8man 3i
hp 14;THACo r9; fAT I or 3/l (râpid
fire); Dmg by weâpon type (2d6+1
w i t h  p i s t  l ) ; S  1 4 . D  1 4 , C  1 1 , I  1 2 , W
11. Ch 13: ML 12; amy pistol.

To the Hotel

Queen-and that the Voodan practice
dârk magic but they know little
else- When the PCs decide to watch
the cerenonies, rcad the foltowins:

You swât at the horde of nosquitoes
dancins âbout your head. The itch
oftheir bite is maddening, ând you
reâlize they hâve been feasting on
your blood all evening. You begin
scratching the entire length of your
body in ân attempt to eâse the dis'

Boudreaux lâughs in a friendly
nanner, "Doan wony 'bout de mos-
quito bites. De're harntess

You watch the scenery pâss by
your window The street sign says
"Rue St. Ann," and as you tum the
conea a new Bign reads'Rampart
Street." Up aheâd, the âvenue is
blocked by â gâthenns ofpeople.

"Driverl" Boudreâux yells.
"Whât's de holdup?"

There is a pâuse âs the driver
junps down frcm his seat.'lt
would seen the Voodan are holding
their dark mâsic cercmony in
Conso Square, sir rhe strcet iB
completely blæked by onlookers."

Boudreaux turns to you and
smiles. "Perhaps ifs fâte, no? I sus'
pect de Voodan are involved wit
dese murders. Let's set out and
watch. Maybe if we a6k questions,
we can leârn mo.e about dêm."

The c.owd iB curious but stânds far
back fmm the ceremony itÊelf. In
the center, the Voodâns âre chanti'
ng beating their tân-iâms, and
dâncins. Suddenly, the music and
dancins stop- A beautiful wonÂn
wrapped in â 9 tong snake and
wearing â tan dress emerges- He.
eyes are btack, her figùre is prc-
nounced, and her skin shines in the
torch light. Wàen she .eaches the
center of the gâthedng, the târn-
tâms begin their rhythrnic thump'
ing. The limber woman besins ân
exotic dânce, whirlins and bowing,
entwining the false snâke aboDt

"Mariejust dæs this for shoq" â
tall brcwn-haired man says to you
ofihandedly "The real pa.ty is on
Sâint John's Eve, this Tuesdây.
They th.ow a big dârk mâsic festi-
val up near Lâke PontchâÉrain,
ând the whole town shows up. This
isjust âdvertisenent. Oh, by the
way, I'rn Larry Lândry, reporter for
the Daily Picayune newspaper here
in town. You mùst be new here."

One ofLandry's assignmenh has
been coverase ofvoodan evenh, ând
he has considerable knowledge in this
a.ea. Atlow PCs to purnp Landry for
infomation about the Voodân ând
their dark rnagic. IGowing ahrut
their rituals only âdds to the sense
ofmystery and danser Lândry can
help the charact€rs later, so they
should me€t him before they bed
for the night. He can be reached at
the newspaper office durine nomâl

At ?:00I,.M., the cer€mony ends
ând the crowd begins to break up.
Boudreaux leads the PCs back to the
cârriâse. Read the followins:

The SâiDt (jhârles Hotel is magdf-
icent to bchold. Thc Romanesque
architcctur. is typical in this area.
Six thick whitt columns 6tând out
fron thc ûain buildins, forftins an
overhâng lbur slô.ies high. The car'
riâge coûes to â coûplete stop in
front ofthe strtrcture. The bellhop
quickly tâkes the PCs' lussâse, and
they âre ushered into the Srand
buildins. Boudreaux Eives then each
â sepÂrÂte room key, all on the third
floor The bellhop notions for them to
ente. the lift and oflhandedly
renark6,"Please step in, ând the li{T
operator will tâkc you to your {loor"

Dinner on Rue Decâtur

Once the characters arc seitled in
their mns, Boudreaux inviteÊ them
to dinner He Lakcs then to â new
reBtaurant call.d Tujaque's (too'raxsl
at 823 Rue Decatu/. The fû'd is a
sirnplc sclectn'n of New Orleâns
fâvorites .!nsjns fmm sumtio, jam-
bâlâyâ, oâwfish lFudin, French
bread, ând red beans with rice. The
average meâl is 50 cents.

Durins dinncr Boùdreâux explâins
the evcnts leading up to the pârty's
arrival, as relatcd in tho "Adventure

Backgroùnd," and he anBwers âny
questions they havc âbout the mur-
ders. He specificûlly points out the
one connection betwee. all the mur-
ders: theVndrn items ând charns
found on or near lhe deâd bodies.
Once Boudreâux hâs finished answ€r-
ing the charâcters' qùestions, he bids
them aoodnight and drops them offat
their hotel. Ifasked, he tells them his
address is the old Lâlaurie house at
ihe corner ofRue Royal and Hospital
Street, where hc is renting a room.

When the PCs are sound âsleep.
regardless of thc sleeping ârrange-
ncnts), onc châractcr (likely the leâst
powerfùl..r the most timid), receives
a speciâl'sit1."À loud rap ât the door

When they go to th€ d@r and open
it, they see a small dâgger inpaling â
doll to the door To the shock ofthe

Since the P& don't even know yet
what they âre investigating, they can'
not ask many p€rtinent questions at
this time. Everyone knows Marie
Laveâu is the reisning Voodan

As yoù climb into the cab, the dri-
vêr commands the horÊe3 forwârd.
You notice Mane Lâveâu etârins
directly at your carriâge. as if she
senses yoùr presence. A cold chill
ruft down your sprne.

The gas street lâmps have been
lit, and th€ city glows with an
unnatural light. Gone is the festive
âtmosphe.e of the day, and now the

siniÂtær clonk ofnisht hâs sur'
rounded you. the driver turns onto
Custom House Street, and finâlly
onto Saint (ihârles Avenue.
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pafty. the doll looks exâctly like the
charâcter, right down to the clothing
he or she worc today. There is no sign
of who left the waning.

Mondoy, June 22, 1893
Boudreaux âwâkens the PCs the next
moming ârcund 7 a.M. tfthey are not
yet rcady, he busies himselfin the
lobby reâdins the Daily Pica)rn€. If
the PCs show hin the doll ftom the
previous night, Boudreaux clairns the
doll is meant to ftighten the PCs. He
asks the PCs which crime scene they
wish to investisâte first. The PC6
must decide for themselves in whât
order to cbeck out the locations. If the
DM wishes to expedite play time,
simply follow the events in the order

Scene 1. Police Stâtion.

The stâtion is located in the Cabildo
Buildins on Ru€ DecatDn The police
chiefis unavailable when the PCs
arrivei however, the detective wo.k-
ins on the case is Ben Bivona. He can
give the PCs âny information they
need, although Boudreâux hâs
already spoken to him. Ifthey wish to
€xamine the evidence in the cases,
Bivonâ sivæ them permission. He
can contact the .oroner ând have him
neet the PCs. (See "The Underrâker"
below.) Below is whât Bivona knows
about eâch ofthe murde. victims:

WhirmaBh: Analysis of the noJio
càd.n lound in the corpse's hând
reveals traces of poison (Type C).

Gagliâno: The g.is-g.ts .ào.n
found discovered in his pocket is â
small cloth bas filled with dirt,
$ound vesetâble mattea and snak€
bones. There are no toxic substances,
ând the cham is non-nagical no{
{The chan's magic lured Gâgliano
into the jaws of an alligator, but its
masic has since been expended.)

Brousard: See Psonâs below
Psomaê: A toxicolosicâl analysis

of th€ uoDsa cio'n found near the
carriage reveals no poisonous sub-
Êtânces. The châm itselfis made ofa
chicken bone, â hawk feathea ând
some white thread. lt is a one-use
magicât item for thrcwing a curse on
soneone; it is no longer magicâI.

De IÂ Hou8sâye: It her deâth
has aheady occurred (see'Tâck6on
Square"), the doll found near her
body will be here with the other evi-

deDce. It @ntains no poison or other
toxins and appears hând sewn. This
fetish doll is used to iûflict pâin and
death upon its likeness. This particu-
1âr doll was intended to frisht€n ând
was never enspelled.

The party can contact Bivonâ ât
the stâtion virtually anl'tine during
his shift, which is usually ilom 6 À.M.
to 2 P.M. He mây be useful in making
suggestions about where to investi-
gâte, or he might help those in need
of a "push" in the risht direction by
givinc clues he hâs Iust uncovered."

Scene 2. The Undertak€r.

The undertakea Ctarence Sneedly,
works at 613 Toulouse St.eet.

The bodies ofWàitmaÊh,
Gâgliâno, ând PÊomas âre kept here
while the murde. investisâtion is
pendins. The possessions on their
bodies at the time of death are being
held as evidence ât the police station.
Sneedly helps the pârty any way he
can. He is anxious to preparc the bod-
ies for burial and set this business
behind him. He k matteFof-fâct in
dealing with âll aspects ofthis inci-
dent ând knows nothing of the cases
pending.

One oftwo comners, Dr. Chartes
Seeman, is present the first time the
charact€rs anive. He is not proficient
in toxicolo8y, but the other coroner,
Dr Georse Lawmson, is.IfPCs sug-
gest the cause of death is poison and
have no toxicolo8y proficiencies, do
not penalize them. Iftteâd, hâve Dr.
Seeman suggest that Dr. Lâwrâson
perform the necessâry t xicolosies.

Whitmar8h: Ifexâmined by a
charact€r proficient in toxicology, an
insinuative poison is found in the
victim's system the sâme poison
foùtd oD rhe nojo-hand cha.n at t}je

Gâgliano: A PC proficient in biol-
ogy ând zoology car determine that
the câuse ofdeâth was likely an âll;
sâtor âttack. Without the zoolosy pro-
6ciency, all thât cân be sleaned from
the examination is that he was killed
by a wild anibâ|. Toxicolosy reveals
no poisons in his system.

Brcussard: His body was never
found, Bo his condition is ùnknown.

Pôomâs: Ifthe body iB examined
by â PC pmficient in t xicoloey, an
insinuâtive poison is found in his sys-
tem. Several ofhis int€mal orsâns

âre missing: heaÉ,liver, and spleen.
A small dart, only a few millimeters
long, can be lound in the hairline.
The tip contains a concentrated ver-
sion ofthe same poison used to kill
Whitnarsh ('IVpe C)- The poison is

D€ La Hou6ssyer ffher deâth
has âheâdy o.cur.ed, her body will be
here. Ifexamined by â PC proficient
in toxicolocy, the same insinuative
poison will be found in her syst€m.
Her neck is bruised but not broken.
and resardless of any prcficiencies, it
is obvious to anyone that hanging cân
be ruted oDt âs the cause of death.

Scenê 3. Batrk of Luisiana.

Emest Wlitmarsh, the nurdered
Ioan exârniner. worked at the Bank of
lauisiana, located at 409 Rue Royal.

The sovemor hâs assùred the
Bank of lÆuisiana there would be Do
mo.e iDvestigation. If the PCB try to
examine the crime Êcene ât thiÊ locâ-
tion, the secretâry sumrnonB â bank
.epresentâtive, Frank PelliÊier.
Pellisier does not âllow the PCs t
ent€r and summons the suard if nec'
essary. However, he is susceptible to
bribes. If a PC makes a successful
savior-fair€ proficieDcy check,
Pellisier asks for $30, but helt take
S10. He requir$ that he remain with
the PCs at âll timæ. If the PCs agee
to his tenns, Pellisier guid€s them t
wlitmârsh's second floor ofiice.

The room is sparse, containins
only a desk, typewdtei. and file cabi'
net. The desk itself is enpty.

If the files are searched or a ûimi-
nology prcficiency is used to scour the
entire mm, one file is found that
piques the PCs' cuio8ity. An Africân-
American man by the nâme of Doctôr
John, who has list€d his profession as
"Voodân Kins,'was tumed down for â
loan by Whitmarsh. John's address is
marked in the lile. No other clues can
be gleaned ftom the cÉme scene.

Sc€ne .r. Gagliaro RÆidence.

Ron Gagliano, the trapp€r,lived in
this old and dilâpidat€d shack on
River Road. A child's stick'and'hoop
toy Iiæ on the porch, as do chairs,
sone buckets, and fishing equipment.
Furs can be seen danslins from the
porch overhar& A flat-bottomed boat
is lyinc to one sidê of the buildiDg. AB
they approâch the shâck, the PCs
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hear children plâyins inside.
An old oâk tree behind the home

câdes a burden olSpanish moss

The residence is locâtedjust out-
side the city limits neâr CYPresÈ
Swamp. Coincidentally, it is also
about half a nile away from where
the Senator was âbducted.

Ron's widow. Denise, a câie'wom
woman in her late thirties. is âttend-
ins her four children. The oldest boy,
Thomas, answers the door. Thomas
knows where the death took place
and how the body was found, bùt he
has kept the more gÏuesone detâils
f.om his mother to lessen her sriet

If anyone speci{icalty examines the
Found where the death took Place,
ihev notice a fâint bl@d trâil leâdins
o$into the woods. tf a chamcter pro-
ficient in criminology cânvasses the
ârea, he locâtes it. Following the
blood into the muddy s*amp is the
only wây to find âny more clues âbout

Ifthe trail is followed. a decornpos-
ing âllisator is found. The bullet fron
Gâeliâno's rifle is lodsed deep inside
it; the man's arm is still clutched in
the deÂd eator'sjaws. There are no
other clues ât this location.

If the PCs need use of a boat,
Denise rents her lat€ husbând's boat
for $1 per day

Scene 5. Broussârd 3 Cariâge.

Senâtor Brcussa.d's cariage was drj_
ven offof River Road, not too fâr from
Ron Gaeliâno's residence.

Broussârd was â fiûn supporter
fo. bannins the practice of V@dan.
His enâcted ordinânces that c.eat€d
many restrictionÊ for the Voodân
prâctitioners. Doctor John saw him as
an enemy ând, in his deranged state,
attacked the senator

Beforc setting out, Boudreau sug_
gests purchâÊing speciâl netted hats,
obtained frcrn the dry soods store
D.H. Holmes on Canâl Street for
about $5 each. The hats will prot€ct
the PC6' heâds frorn the swarms of
mosquitos that occupy the swâmp

As they approâch the accident
location, a gÏirn 6isht unfolds. About
twenty feet ftom the rcâd, submerged
in âbout two feet of muddY watea is
Broussârd's overtùmed câfiag€. Tvo
badty decomposed horses âre still
hÂmessed to the vehicle.

Even Dore peculiar are the s€veral
birds, snakes, turiles, and allisators
that lie d€âd near the horses.

Hidden in the water surrounding
the cârriâge is a living alligatoi Any
PC nakins a successful zoology proli
ciency check spoi6 the gator

Ifthe PCs use a boat to reach the
sunken cariâse, the alligato. is
Iiishrened offând teaveÊ in search of
easier prey. Once investigation ofthe
vehicle begins, however, two water
moccasins slither out ofthe reeds and
attack anyone in the mire.

Alligator: AL NrAC 5; MV 6. Sw
12;  HD 3i  hp l4 iTHACo u;  nAl2 l
Dms 2d4 (jaws)/1d12 ltail); SA 2 to
opponents' surprise rolls;SZ L: ML 9;
XP 65: MMl49 (crocodile).

Water moccasins (2)iAL N;AC 6;
MV 15;  HD 2+l ihp 12,9:  THAC0 19:
#AT t; Dmg liSA poison (Type C);SZ
SiML 8: XP 1?5; MMl320 (snakc, Poi-

In their present state of decâY, the
horses cannot yield nâny clues.

However, poison still e{sts in the
ânimalÊ' tissue; a toxicology rcveals
this fâct. The toxin becomes inert
once it is €xposed to air, bùt the tis_
sue ofthe horses is saturated with it.
The numerous dead aninâls aboùt
the scene attest lo the deâdliness of

Scene 6. Meeting th€ BtuhoP

The bishop, Scott lémonier. cân be
reach€d at his omce in the Presbltere
facjns Jackson Squarc. If question€d
âbout the incidett involving the bân_
dits who attâcked him. he relâtes the
sâme stor/ he save to the potice (see
'Adventure Backsround"). However, he
âdds,"I felt divine inteflention that
night. tu's hand helped tum those
men âwây, for they gâve no resis'
tânce." In game t€mq the bishop
"iurned" the men, who were actuâlly
zombies. It wâs not a conscious €fïo.t
ôn his part. howev€r-simpty his
divine presence md st.ength of will

A yim warûing foretells doom t'or one who opposes the Red Death.
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Some PCs misht wish to question
the d.iver ofthe cariage that night.
The bishop telts then that his driver
quit after the first police inteniew,
snd the next day he was on a ship
headed for New York. The driver had
nothing to âdd to the bishop's story,
only thât he feârcd for his life.

Ifthe PCs try to revisit the bishop
ât âny later point during the game,
he is âwây visiting other churches in
Ecclesiâsticâl Square on Constânce
Street. He might be at Saint Mary's
Assumption or Sâint Alphonsus (50%

The bishop declines to accompany
the PCs in their investigations, âs
that is "b$t left to the authorities."

Scene 7. The Pontalba Buildirg.

The Pontâlba Buitdins fâces Jackson
Square. Miss Pontalbâ, the wealthy
Bæialite and Boud.eauk employer,
hâs a meeting with the board of
directors ofTulane Unive$ity to dis'
cuss donations to the schoot. This
mâkes her unâvâilable; howevea her
servant hâs â written messâge for
Detective Boudreaux. The letter

luna 22, 1893

Dear Mr. tsouûeatT,
Yoû and lou alpointed hresti-

tators are iwited tn attend a per-
loînoitz ot thz frevh Opera'ltowe 

tliis ez.eniry1. Afteirnrt ztt
ui[[ {ine at Antoinei Ruuunnt
at 713 \!e Sûint Iauis, 1.t ,fiere uE
lri[{ [iscuss lour progress.'|fu per-
lonnawr bqins ot 7:@ p.m., so'p[tose 

to nat 6e [ate.lo r ticlQu

x,[iss Contusa Qonta[6a

whit€ marble stonework reflects even
the dull light of the sas lamps. The
cente. door is flanked by two whit€
ext€rnal staircases, leading upwârd
to the balcony level. All the seats are
erouped four to â box, regârdless of
their position in the complex. Reâd
the followins once the PCs are seat€d

A beautiful woman, holding hersetf
rcsâlly ând dressed in white for-
mâl âttire, ent€rB the estâblish-
ment. This must be Miss Pontâlba,
your enployer, for â11 heâds tum to
her She appeârs to be a womân in
her nid-thirties. Her hâir is red
and flows down to her waist, wherc
it touches the snall ofher back.
Without acknowledsins yoDr pres-
ence, Bhe Bits down in the box next
to youB, sta ng foMard to the

A few moments later, the stage
lishts are tumed up, ând the per-

Immediâtely followiûg the perfor-
mance, Miss Pontalba leâves the
French Opera Hou6e, trâveling
direcily to Antoine's Restaumnt via
her carriase, neetins the PCs there
at 9:00 PM-

Scene 9. Antoinê's Rastaùant.

The PCs should rendezvous with
Contessa Pontâlbâ ât Antoine's, âs
âûanged. When they enter the
restaurânt, reâd the following textl

Ant-oine's is a lavish estabiishment.
Miss Pontalbâ iB aheady seated at
the head ofâ long rectângular
tâble, and she motioÈ for you to
join her You are bârely past the
initiÂl introdDctions when the
wait€B bring out your entrée. The
specialty tonisht is â Crcole dish.
Tbe aromâ is detishtful.

About thirty minutes into the
meal, â mân intempts your host-
ess, handing her a note. After read-
ins the messâge, she looks up
srim'faced and says, "There's b€en

explains thât the body of a woman
was foùnd hâryed from the equestri'
enne stâtue ofAndrew Jackson in
Jackson Squâre (the âreâ in f.ont of
the Saint lautu Cathedrall.

Scene ro. Jackson Squâre.

The PCB ârrive in Jackson Squâre
around 10115 P.M., by which time a
crowd has sâthercd. The police have
already secured the crine scene. The
body of a wonan lies covered by â
btanket. A hansman's noose dansles
ftom the râised hoof ofÂndrew
Jackson's reârin8 horse.

Boudrcau rushes to the scene
and kneels beside the body, his fâce
in hi8 hânds, sobbing uncontrcllably.

Boudreau Bhakes off any att€mpt
to t uch, move, or console him. Ifany-
one is questioned, the PCs leârn that
the dead woman is Liseti€ De La
Houssâye, the sister,inlaw of mâyor
John Fitzpatrick, ând beloved of
Randy Boudreaux, the man who
weeF now at her side. Boudreaux is
of little use the rest of the investigâ-
tion, but especially this evenin&

After â few minutes at the investi-
sâtion sisht, the PCs are approached
by Detective Bivonâ. He shows them
a bit ofunpublicized evidence he
found when he anived. Holdins up a
doll, he sâys,'This is the reason I
sent for you. This Voodan doll." The
doll-a perfect elfisy of Lisette De La
Houssaytshas â snall noose aroDnd

There ârê no othe. clues at the
cnme scene. PCs may question some
of the onlookers, but none of them
witnessed the murder. Lisette was
attacked by Doctor John ând æn-
dercd unconscious with a sleep spell.
She was tâken to Jackson Square
unde. the veil ofan inrisiàility sp€ll.
poisoned, and then hanged.

Boudreau accompanies Lisette's
corpse to thê morgùe. PC
pâny him or return to their hotel.

Tuesdoy, June 23, '1893

The events in Jâckson Squâre have a
profound eflect on Detective Rândy
Boudreau, as the death Df his love
proveÊ too much to bea.

Early on this dây, Boudreaux for-
wârds a messag€ to th€ pârty'B hotel.
The note is âddrcssed t the PCB:

Scene 8. French Opera House.

ThiB Bcene takes place at the French
Ope.â House âround ?:00 PM. Ifthe
PCs lâck formâl attire. Rândy
Boudreaux provides them with sone.
Iffor sone reason the PCs âre late.
they are denied entry until alt€r the

The exterio. ofthe French Op€râ
House is exquisite to behold. The

Miss Pontalbâ sives Boudreâux
the note, at which time the meal
brcaks up. Boudreaùx gathers the
pâ.iy together, Ând Contessa takes
her leâve. En route, BoudreâB
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lvtq fri"ont,- 
i am teni6û! sorry, Éut lue to

tfu e4lenuatiiX ciriunxmrtzs, I
am tuu6[e n mnctu[e tfre înauti-
gotion uitfl loqotion uith qou. I frltoe assuft[
Miss Qonultra uou are caoa6[e oMiss oonmlha yu are æpa6lz oJ
coitintw uithout mz, pe ûpsfi,pp,eten roùso. Sfu wît[ reîm.îurse
yox for at9 rcasow6[e etçpenses -
lou incur, so lov as lou sa.,e tlu
reFipts. .Jlu drtuet çrcqqry ani,
tûz stmaqe afe at 40uf a6p0sat
aru{ shoull 6e uaiin4 ouùiîe.

t lo halt one ftnat suqqution.
tfu loodan Quûn MaË Lareau
[ites on Ke Saint Ann. 5fr4 ni.qht
6e t6[e a i[entîfit trtz tfnms we
{ount, anl pefr,ips slic on se[t'uou 

sont piotect'ion. Goot luck.
@nly aoudriau4

Scene ll. Meeting Mûrie lÂveau.

PCs approaching Marie's house notice
candles burning in the window No
sign inarks this residence as a shop of
ûrâgic, but hând'writt€n letters on
the door spell "l,aveau." If the PCs
knock on the dooa a short woman of
dark complexion answers. "I'm sorry,'
she says,'Mârie sees no one todây.
Come bâck tomonow"

Tonisht is Saint Joht's Eve, the
night of the dark mâsic festival, and
Marie is preparins her incantations
as host for th€ festivities. The seNant,
Antonina, has been instructed to tum
âwây visit rs. PCs who bibe the ser-
vant with at least $5 or rcquest ân
audience to disoss their muder
investigation are allowed inside.

The senant motions for you to
enter Yoù follow her to an adjâcent
room, contâining mâny strange
decorâtions. Chârms cover neârly
ever.J surface ol the room, inctud-
ins the cêiling. Tribal nasks are
displayed above ân altar One
entire walt is devoted to rctigious
statues and jars of colored powder.
Sùddenly, you notice â strikins
womân standing in your midst.
Her app€ârance stadles you.

'You have need of my seflices?"

Mârie is circumspect about most
questions unless she is shown any of
the châms or dolls.Ifshe sees âny of
these. she recosrizes the design, ând
a worried t@k washes over her previ-
ously stoic face as Bhe gasps. "It is as
I feared ... Doctor John is bâck from
the dead!"At this point, she relâtes to
the charâcters the information per-
tâining to her family âs detaited in
the "Adventure Backsround" section.

W1Ien the characters have been
fully briefed ofthe Mârie/John battle.
Marie might suggæt thât the pârty
check out Doctor John's home in
Bayou Saint John. She knows that
Dætor John's srandson, Bébé
Langlois, looks âlter the prcperty.

Ma.ie Bel)s the party any items
they wish to purchâse, but Maie only
hâs enoush insedients on hand t
make one ofeach item. She declines
any invitation to accompany the PCs;
she hâs commitments tô the festival.

Most of the chârmq powders, and
potions we.e creâted by the Voodan
priestess. Many ofthem âre magicat
but work only once before losing
their masic.

The $2 it€ns are non-nagical

Each $15 errs-g.b it€n âtrords a
one-shot bonus to any one âbility
score or statistic. The g.is-gtts' magic
can be invoked once, after which the
chârm or potion loÊes its masic. Here
are somê possible sris'sris efTects:
attrâct the opposite sex (+1 bonus to
next Chârisma check), prctection
from spirits ( 2 AC bonus against
next attack by ân undead creatur€),
sood health (+1modifier to next
Constitution check), luck (+1 Inodifier
to next saving thmw).

The $35 noJo items are as power'
ful âs aûy normâl magical iten, but
they only have enough masic for one
use. Some possible noæ items inctùde
love oil hâtlrer ofioue), contrclling
poud#s (potion ofÀùmdr @at.ol),
ûansa hex chans (J AC bonus for
24 hours), and moJb ndads (+5 tô
sâves vs. poison for 24 houft).

Marie Laveâù (metaphysician):
Al LN;AC I (5 withsris'aris); MV
12;Adept l4ihp 48; THÀCo 12; #AT
l; Dmg by weapon typ€ or spell; S I,I
15,  W 1?,  D 10,  C 16,  Ch 18;  ML 1?;
Deftinser pistol +2, eris-gris hag (4
AC bonus), rattle (cashprctectiou

ftom euil l0 rad.ius onæ/day),ouan-
s'1 of spell tuming 6B the nng|

Epells' bless, cure light tounds
(x2), detect nasic (x2), inùisibilit! to
undead, purifi f@d dnd d.riùh;.h@rn
percon or mdmmdl, detect charn,
mesæneer slaw poison, smke charn
lx2), tdrp ù@d; aùindte d.ead., curc
blind.ness or deafn$E, cure disede,
feign death. negatiùe plane protectioù,
speak uith dead <x2); cure serious
ùound\ detect lie, neutmlize poÀon
lx2), stichs to snahes; curc c.itical
wound.s /.x2), mdsic font.

Doclor John's Home
PCs can contâct Detective Bivona at
the police department and rcceive
permission to investigate Dr Johnk
horne. Bivonâ aranses fo. Mr Bébé
Lânglois to meet the PCs at Doctor
John's home by ?:00 PM- to let them
in. The PCs may instruct their drivea
Gregory, to head for the Doctols
Bayou Sâint John âddress. Gregory
does not come cloÊer than the foot
bridge and drops the PCs offthere.

As the châracters approach the
ho$e, rcad this tært:

You cm8s a nârrow footbridse,
wâlking towârd a dark, twD-story
house on the edse of the swampy
dernesne. The house, decrepit ând
old, has hidd€n itsetfbehind trees

A dek prohudes several feet
into the nearby canal, ând a boat

IfBébé Lanslois has been sum-
rnoned, he arives shortly âfter the
PCs astride â sattoping horse. Before
he disnounts, he eyes the PCs warily.
'tue yoù de invêstigâtion team?" he
asks.Ifhe'B sâtisfied with the
rcsponse, he tâkes a key out ofhis
pocket ând walks to the door

Bébé Lanslois knows nothing of
his $andfather's practices. He comes
by once â month to weed the lâwn
ând trim the grass, but he won't enter
the house. He is convinced that the
ptace is cuEed ând hâunt€d. After
unlocking the door, he ofiers the PCs

"I don't know whât makes you
think you re so ditrerent than de
others who have searched dis
house- So faa none who's gone in
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"wett, nâke sur€ you lock up if

The rnan hoists himselfbâck ùP
onto his horse. As he tums about,
he smirks and say8. "Give ny
regards to de other investigâtors il
you see dem." He laushs loudly as

Langlois knows nothins of the

The windom ofthe house have
been prot€ct€d by alassleel spells The
house itselfis heavily protect€d by
nâgic and cannot easily be destroyed
Weapons and firc have little etrect
beyond marring the surface, but
masic or explosions misht do sorne
damaÂe at the DM's disÛetion.
Shoulà Docto. John be killed. this
prot€ction disappears, rendering rhe
housê vulnerable to all attacks.

Grcund noor

1. Living noom. Hânsins above the
fir€place is a m;ror nearly five feet
on â side. The mantle itselfholds two
cândle lanps, each made offinely
worked obsidian in the shâPe ofa
womân with outstretched ârms A

candle rests in eâch ofherhânds, but
none ofthe candles are lit Directly in
ftont of the h€ârth is a blood'red
cushioned seât resting firmly on an
intricatety sewn Oriental rug.

The neâr end of this immense
mom contains â red colored sofa and
â natchins love seat. A dark polished
coffee table rests in fmnt of these lur'
niture pieces, three books resting on

The thrce books are ZrÊ on lI2
Mississipp; by Mark Twâin, a nùsic
book with the cover song "Sea

Serpent Polka'(and inside it another
called'The Harp Thât Once Thro'
Tam's Hâlls"), and a mâ8âzine câtled
Ha.per's New Monthly Mdgdzine
(JanuârJ 1892).

A baby srând piano sits in the cor-
ner nearby. A piâno bench is Posi'
tioned herc as well. Both the bench
ând the piano are magically trapped.
The bench activat€B when soneone
sits down on it and fâces the Piâno.
As soon âs this happens, two putrid
green, wartY, monstmus hânds sPring
from the bench, grapplng the indi'
viduâl to the seat. (A sDccessful sâve
vs. spell altows the PC to leap away
i. time.)The seat does not intention_

âlly hurt anyone and csn itselfonly
be hurt by magical weapons rAC 6,
hp 30). If the bench or the Piân0 is
severely dâmased. the hânds disap-
peâr. Alnost immediately aftær being
grâppled, che victim teels compelled
to plây thê piâno. Ifothers are stând-
ing in earshot, they must sâve v3.
sp€ll or b€gin crJang, as they are
hoved by the hauniing melody the
rendition lasts one turn, after which
tirne the hands release the seated PC,
enabling him to escape. The trap has
no other effects. Tbe powe. only
works once/week and ceâses t exist
if Doctor John is stain.

A lockêd Chinâ cabinet neù the
kit hen enhance @ntains expensive

In one comer of the rcom rests a
larse dinins tâble. Silveruare and
crystal glasses have beên lâid oùt. as
if in expectation of 8ueÊts. Amâzingtv,
fresh fruit rests in a dish near the
tabte's center. (The freshlooking fruit
in the bowl is safe to eât.) A breath-
takins but dusty chandelier hângs
above the dinins tâble. its cândl€s
unlit. Plush red curtains cover âll the
windows. Next to one window is a
chair and â desk, atop which rests an
unlit oil temp, some Miting instru-
ments, paper, ând ink.

The desk contains severâl tetters
ftom fâmily members thât contain lit
tle infonâtion of importance. In the
drawe. cân be found $4.35 in cash
and change, along with the letters
and a key to the Chinâ câbinet

The dinins ârea is home to a way-
ward shadow who has crept down
fmm Doctor John's conjunns roon
due to the midnight cat's tampering
with the protection circles there The
shâdow attâcks frcm its hiding plâce
undemeâth th€ dinins room table ir
anyone comes neai

Shâdow: AL CE;AC 7; MV 12i
HD 3+3;hp 20; TTIAC0 17; #AT li
Dmg ld4+li SA strensth drain bY
touch; SD +1 or better weâPons to
tjtiimmûe to sleep, cha.n, hold,
and cold-based spellsi SZ M: ML 19;
XP 42Ot MMl3l2.

2. Kitchen. A countedop runs most
of thê lêncth of two watls, connecting
ât a comer The kitchen stove i6 a
standard wood-buming stove. its vent
p'pejuttins throush the wall neâr
the ceilins. The larse sink hâs 3 sin-
gle fâucet, pmbably connected to the
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cist€rn on the mf. Boxes, bottles, and
slassjârs are scattered about the
countertop. The cabinets and drawerB
contâin mundâne plates, pots. dishes,
ând eating ùteNils.

The icebox contains the essence of
a creature lioln the Pâraelemental
Plâne ofCold. The essence is hem-
less when contâined. Howevea if
Doctor John is slain, this essence iB
released. (For detâils, see'Concluding

2a. Pùtry. This pantry contâins
spices, rice, flour, sugar, Bâlt, and
other foodstuffs. Most ofthe produce
is rotten. However. â supply ofedible
rcd beâns âre Bealed in 12 slassJars
o/p.ese.ùtns. Handlins any of the
contents ofthis room mây cause an
attack by the rot erubs tivins herc

Rot gYubs (1d4): INT non-;AL N;
AC 9i MV 1: HD t hp eâch; TIIACo
nil; #AT 1; Dmg nil; SA infestâtioni
SZTtMLStXP l't MM/364.

3. Hâllway.

Four eventy spaced doors flank
either side ofthe hallway. At the
end ofthe hall is â tarse door
painted with white synbols and
runes. The door is mâde of healy
oak and looks oDt of place in this
Victoriân hone. Mounted on the
east wall is a pair ofântique
crossed cutlasses, hune below â
decorative silken sâsh.

The oak door at the far end of the
hâll is &tza'd lo.À.d ând can with-
stand 200 hp dâmage liom regùlar
weâpons. Without â Ènoc,t or dtupel
noAi. spell, only th€ glass key con'
tained in the chest in ârea 5 cân

One ofthe two swords displayed
on the wall belonsed to the notorious
pirate Jean Lâfitt€. It acts âs â czr-
loss +.r (+2 when wielded âboâId a
ship) and allows its possêssor to swim
and breâthe water The cutlâss glows
with an ambient light upon comnand
(r5 radiN).

3a. B€droom. The mahosany bed in
this room is covered in white mosqui-
to netting, draped elegantly from the
canopy. Flowery desisns on the bed-
dins and other linens sisrify this as a
ladies'mom. Neâr t}le poster bed is â

tâble on which rests a wash bâBin
and a dârk yellow towel for drying. A
chest lies neâùy, a small pâdlock
securing its contents. A lârge chest ol
drâwers and â mirror âre nestled
aeainst one wâll. Most ofthe drâwers
are at leâst pârtially open and appeâr
êmpty. There is a door at th€ fâr end

The door leads to a closet that con-
tains miscellaneous women s clothing.
The chest near the bed. ifunlocked or
forced open, contains extrâ linens ând
a few personal effecb (brushes, hand
miûors, w@den combs, hâirpins, and
perhaps a brooch or two).

3b. Bedroom. Same as area 3a,
except the door to the room i6 locked.

3c. Bed'@m. This room contains a
bed and wash bâsin. The door to the
closet is locked ând barred from the
inside by a metâl latch. To enter, the
door must be broken down or its
hinse! reroved. Inside, the skeleton
ôf â woftân (not ânimated) lies in the
far corner, her clothes tattered ând
rotting. She is lying over ân unlocked
chest. The ch€st holds linens ând
worthless personal eff€cts.

The woman was Renée Richârd
i ren-aY ree-sHAlrD), one of Doctor
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John's concubines. Speot @,rh deod
spells rcv.al th.t she tôok refuge in
this closet on occasion, and it is here
where sh€ died afte. â scve.e bealing
at the hands ofDoctor John, who
wrongly believed that Renée had
been possessed by evil spirits.

3d. Bedrcom. Same as arca 3a.

3e. Bedroom, Same âs area 3a.

4. Bath Room. All the luxuries ofâ
rnodern bathroon are he.e. Linins
the wâUs are a tâbte ofsoaps and
towels, â sink, a bâthirlg tub, and a
toilet, âll with water droppcd in
thmugh the roofcisiern. A closet in
the northwest corner hâs two sliding
d@rs. The closet contâins towels,
shavine utensils, soaps, ând other
mundâne pe.sonâl èfiècts.

5. Master BedMm. 'lhe polished
rnâhosany doubte bed in this roon is
covered in whit€ mosquiio netiing,
draped elegântly from the canopl
The linens in this room are a stark
contÉst to th. otherÊ. Thc silk shects
are black as night. Two tablcs flânk
the bed. A large chest lies neârby, â
thick pâdlock secu.ing its contents.
In the nofihwest cornea hundreds of
books line dozens ofb@kshclves. À
massive chest ofdrâwors and a mir-
mr are ârrânged aaainsl one wall,
blocking a door that appears to lead

The chest at th. foot ofthe hed is
metal with a built-in lock p.ot.cted
by a poison needle trâp llypè C poi-
son;save ât  + l ) .  Ins ide tbe chest ,  are
Êeverâl stâcks oflinen.'l'he linens are
â ruse to hide the fâlse bottom. Inside
this false boltom âre $1,200 in small
bills ând a slass key. The key is pr!-
tected by a glosstee/ spell înd open6

The books âre workÊ frorn vârn,us
writ€rs ofthe tirne pern,d. Virluâlly
every nundane topic is covered. The
DM iÊ encourased ro âdd books thâr
might sene as plot hooks for futùre
adventures. Amidst the books is a
scroll with the Bpell .ùre diseose

The chest ofdrawers is locked but
not trapped. The drâwer6 côntrin
Doctor John's Iine clothes and other

The closet is not only locked, but it
is blocked by the chesl ofdrawers. At

the back ofthe closet is a concealed
door that is plainly obvious to anyone
looking throush the clothing. The
conceâled door leâds to area 6c.

6. Magic Shop.

This dusty mn is enclosed by
fâded violet curiâins. Three tableB
are aûanged about ihe floon upon
which lie vanous Voodan chârmÊ.

an additional 1d8 fiBtlevel and ld8

Thrce clay ums rest on the floor in
the no.thwest corner. The ums con'
tain âshes of cremâtæd family mem'

6c. Black Altar. This area has an
altar made of dârk marble. The altar
is covered in peEonal efiects includ-
ins playins cards, writins utensils, â
pocket wâtch, â wallet, rinss. and sev'
eral sketches ofpeople. A few dolls
âre âlso lyins âbout. Stubs of burnt
black cândles âre melted into the
âltâr surfâce. Six empty clay pots
block the entrance to a snâll door in
the northwest corner, leading to an
enclave under the stairs.

The enclave contains the skeletâl
rêmains of severâl rêptiles includins
Bnakæ and alligat rs.

Ad. I'ortunes Untold. This larse
section hâs â ca.d-readins tâble ând
four chairs. On the tabte's surface are
cards sinilar to the sets used by
Voodân fortune-tellers. The cards are
non'nâsicâl unle$ used by the seer
to whi.h they are attuned.

Bookshelves along the eârt wâll
contâin a vânety of books on mysti'
cism. A few rare books contain infor'
mation on evil qabals.

A Voodan card deck is nostly
worùhless to a non-Voodan. Howevea
any V@dan would love to get her
hands on this deck, âs it is very pow-
erful; it could be sold for as much aB
$500 io the right peBon.

A pe.sonal letter lodsed in the
cover ofone b@k links Doctor John
io an evil qabal known as The Six-
rinsered Hand. It reads as fottows:

Use the information from "Meeting

Mârie Laveau" to deternine the
items on these three tables. Sinca the
items are standard Voodan fetish
objects, the elTect8 are th
though the exâct desisn is left up to
the individuâl creator.

Ifany of these items is stolen
without b€ins paid foa it nasically
teleports bâck to its original l@ation
within one round of actual theft.
Some ofthe potions may be poisonouÊ
at the DM's discretion.

6a. S€ance Table. A lârse table
doninâtes this âreâ. sunounded by
eisht chairs. In the center ofthe table
lies an obsidian idol ofa snake'man.
A bookshelt lines the west wall,
stufïed with books on dark masic as
wetl âs nÂcabre tâles ofdeath and
horror A snatler table nearby holds
candl$ ofall shapes and sizes.

The Bnake-man idol is â depiction
ofthe sod Zombi.Ifsold to â collectoa
the idol could felch up t $80.

A thoroush Êearch ofthe books
reveals a scroll with the spell l"rist-
btll:y to rn.hd.l (cast ât 10th level).
Cun€ntly, s bookwom is feastins on
several tomes ând might decide to
alight on a characte.

Bookwornr:AL N;AC 2; MV 12,
Br 3;  HD'Â;hp 2;  THACo ni l t  #AT
nili Dms nili SD câmounage; SZ 1(r"
lons);ML 4: xP 15i MMl364.

6b. Whit€ Altar. This section cf the
room contains a white marble altar
covered with ciaârs, alcohol, combs,
brush€s, liFtick, tobacco, ând vârious
old pictures and sketches ofpeople.
Stubs ofburnt white cândles can be
found âInid these items. the âltar
supposedly brings sood luck by hon'
orins deâd relatives, althoush it dæs
not radiâte nagic. Hidden in a secret
compartment underneath the altâ. is
Doctor John's sp€ll book. lt contains
all the spells he has nenorized plus

1,
Yotrr ïendetta atainst tfu

loodan wittl is {rau,tug undue
attentiotr a @t[d coittumise
out actirrities in Neu O;baLs afid
tfre suûounïin, rtiainitq. Ee so
ftfltr as to ftifue the ;attel îfl tlle
appropia* fashion.

The letter nâted March 1884-is
stamped with the qabal's emblem: â
skeletâI, six-fingerad hand. The DM
may use this letter âs an âdventurc
h@k by hâving PCs investisâte this
secret, evil qabal more thoroushly.
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Second Floor

7. Hâllwây. Two ominous. 5' tall clay
statues stând in this U'shaped hâll.
The east€rnmost stâtue depicts â
$otesque snake-beast with reflætive
eyes.Inscribed on the bâse ofthe
statue is the word 'Zombi." The west-
ern sculpture resembt$ a mân with
snakes for hands, and whose teeth
protrude like fan$ from hb mouth.
The inscription ât the base says
'Damballah." The door leadins ro
area 8 is inscribed with synbols and
designs, wntt€n usins white chalk.

The stâtues arc relisious figu.es in
the pantheon ofthe dark magic wor-
Êhip. If pried loose and undamag€d,
the nrby gems in the eye sockets of
ihe "Zonbi" sculpture could fetah up
to $500 each. However. nutilatins the
stâtue in this fashion rnight invoke a
cu$e (detemined by the DM). A
renoùe cù.se spell cures the âmicted
individual.

8. Cleansing Rem. The door opens
into â sparse room dominated by a
clây statue depicting an elderly mân
with nuscles. His kind fâc€ is â stark
conhast to previous figures. Insffibed
at the basè of tbe statùe is the word
'Legbâ." Plâced on pedestals agâinst
the west and ëâst wâlls are two
basins of wâier.lhe westen water
basin holds clear wâter; the water in
the eâstern basin is filthy and exudes

The western and eastern doors âre
locked. The clear basin contâins holy
wâtea enough for 20 viâls if u6ed
sparingly. The fouled bâsin contains
unholy wâter ând causes 2d4 hp dam
age t any sood PC who touches it. If
Doctor John is slain, the ontents of
both bâsins evâporâte within 24

0. Tornure ChanbeL

the cage to the othea still clothed
in the fine apparel it wore in life. It
does not âcknowledge yoDr pres-

râke with rear claws; SZ T; ML 12; XP
1,400: RalEMlJt'r" Mq Yolùme J/22.

The c.eature in the cent€r pmtec-
tion diâgram is â manes tanairi. It
cannot escape the confines ofits nagi'
câl prison as long as the symbol
remaim intact, but it uses the partyt
ignorance of this fâct to its advantage.
The mâneB does not want to stây mn-
fined forever. The midnisht cat has
been taunting him fo. yeaB, and the
demon will likely âttack the cat beforc
Lurnrng on ânyone erse.

Mùes:  AL CE;AC 8;  MV 6;HD 1;
hp 6; THÀCo 19;#AT 3; Dmg 1d2l
1dr,/1d4; SA acidic vapor: SD immune
to mind-afîectins spells;SZ S; ML 3;
XP 9?5; PLANESCAPE' MC App?ada
l/r$ (tânain).

The other "occupied" prctection
diaerâm confines two ân8xy shadows.

Shadows (2):AL CE;AC ?; MV
12; HD 3+3; hp 16, l5; TllAC0 17i
r+AT 1; Dm8 1d4+l; SA strength drain
by touch; SD +l or better weâpons to
hit; inmùne to sleep, câora, Àold,
and cotd-based spells; SZ M: ML 19;
XP 42Ot MMI3|2.

11. Alchemy Lab, The air in this
chânber is putrid. The soùrce ofthe
foul stænch appeârs to be a black
cauldron near the room's center. The
pot is surroùnded by numerous
tables, upon which reBt scores ol
beâkers, bottle, boxes, and other
atchenicat paraph€rnâliâ. Six books
are stacked here ând there.

The cauldmn contàins the .otting
remnants of a ghastly stew Lining
the rim ofth€ câuldron is a crystal
ooze that lashes out at anyone who
inspects the câutdron closely.

CryBtâl @ze:AL N; AC 8i MV l,
Sw 3; HD 4; hp t6; THACo 17; +AT 1;
Dmg 4d4; SA poison; SD blows innict
t point ofdamagei immune to âcid,
cold, heat, and firei SZ Mi ML 10;)(P
420tMMl27A.

The alchemicâl equipment repre-
sents a treâsure tmve to anyone wrth
the alcheûy proficiency. In their pre-
sent condition, these items a.e worth
almost $2,000 collectively.

The six books are written in a
Hâitian dialect. If trânslated, ihey
.eveal techniques for mummificâtion,
taxideûny. creating poison, conjuring
extrâ'plânâr beinss, qeatins solem6,
ând animatins zombies using special
powders and chemicals instead of

Sprèad about the room are four
cofnns, oriented in vâÉous posi-
tions. Across tbe room frcn where
you stand is a râck, â tâble lined of
t ols, ând a chair with strâps fo.
the head ând wrists. The northern
end ofthis rcom has been tumed
into a cell; bars stretch alons the
entire width, stopping only for the
læked gât€ ât one end. Trapped
within the câge is ân aninât€d
skeleton thât pâces fron one end of

The skeleton is the remnânt ofâ
nan who died here âfter Doctor John
wâs transfomed. He stârved to
death, forgotten. Wlen he finally
expi.ed, his spint did not realize it
could leave the cell. As â resutt, it
becarne bored and started its inces-
sant pâcing. It continues to pac€ until
destroyed (AC 7, hp 6) or the cage
door is opened- If the latter ocori
the bones collapse imnediâtely, âs
the spirit leavës through the gâte,
ftee ât last- Otherwise, the skeleton
does not attack ând. ifblocked, stops
pâcing and stands motionless.

r0. Coqjurins Room.

Five circle diaglans are etched on
the floor in chalk. Stândins in the
center diasam is â hideously
deformed bân roushly 3 tall. He
has btoât€d white skin. long black
claws, sharp yellow teeth, ând
hideously protrudins white eyes
that drip vile liquids. His body is
covered with carrion worms thât
âppêâr to be feedins on him.

In one ofthe adjâcent circles,
two indistinct shâdowy folns
hover ât the diasram's boundaries.
It would seem they are trying to
leave, but they âre t.apped by
sone invisible force. Another ofthe
circles has been smeared ând bm-
ken. No crcatures âre confined in
this circle, nor âny ofthe others.

In one corner stands a s tall
clay statue of a giant man'weâsel
shown in a threâtening pose.
Carved letterins reveals this to be

Lurkins in the shâdows neâ. the
statue is a midnight cât. In her bore'
dom, she broke one ofthe pmtection
circles, releâsins the shâdow encoun-
tered in ârea r. If the PCs âmuse her,
she leaves them unmolested, but she
steâlthily foltows them for entertain'
ment. If attacked, she breâks the cir-
cle trapping the shadows, countjng on
them to waylây the PC6 while she
makes good her escape.

Cat, nridnight: AL LEiAC 4; MV
18; HD 3+6: hp l8iTHAC0 17; #AT 2;
Dms ldzrd2: SA spirit drain, cu.se,
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r2. Mummifrcâtion Room. F.om
this area drifts â repugnânt odor, not
unlike burnt flesh. The âir is nuÊty,
and the temperâture seems several
degrees hisher.

Contâined within this oddly-
shap€d chânber ârc ten comns. Eacb
coffin contâins the nunmified corpse
ofone of Doctor John's victins, ene-

The northwest coffin is enclosed by
a wooden fence. and sâthered inside
the fence are six mangy crypt cats
thât âttâck ânyone who disturbs the
locked door leadins to area r3. Atop
the comn is a larse gley lizard statue
(actuatty â reâl lizârd see below).

The fenced-in coffin contâins
Doctor John's fiBt consort, Se lia,
now a mumûy. She âttâcks if her cof-
fin iB disturb€d. but she does not vol-
untârily leâve this mom under any
circunstânces. The li?ard âtop her
restins place is Serilia's familiâa
Keekor. The lizard is tinid and only
attacks in setf-defense.

A macabre pile ofbteached white
skulls is stacked agâinst the slânted
wall. The skulls paftially hide a
tocked dooa which is noticeable to
anyone examining the gnesome
heâp. The door leâds to âreâ l2a.

Towârd the north end ofthe roorn
Êtands a 5 tall ebony statue d€pict-
ins a slender wonan carryins vines
that entwine her lower torso. The
etching on the base ofthis stâtue
reads "Ezili" in a cursive script. The
statue is non-magical and harnless.

A large portrait of Docto. John
han$ on the north wâll. Jostling the
painting câuses â secret door tô slide
open, âllowins access to area 14. The
portrait is surrounded by a frame of
polished sold.

SeÉlia (mumny):AI LE;AC 3i
MV 6; HD 6+3thp 3a; THÀC0 13;
+AT 1; Dmg 1d12;SA fear, diseasel
SD hit only by maeic weapons fo!
halfdanage; immune to sleep, charn,
àold, and cold-bâBed attack; SZ M;
ML l'tXP 3,OOO| MM/261.

Crypt catÊ (6):AL CN:AC ?i t{V
1 2 ;  H D  1 + l :  h p  8 ,  7 , 5 , 5 , 3 , 2 ; T H A C o
19;#AT 3: Dbs ldZrd2; SA diseâse,
rcar claw rake for rdZld2iSZ T; ML
19; XP 12Oi Mo,vslrous C.rMPr,vrruM,
Volune 2/26.

Keekor (liza.d):AL LE;AC 8; NfV
12; HD'/,; hp 2; TIIACo 20; fAT nil;
Dmg nil; SZ'Il ML 13j XP ?. Slâying
Kêekor has no effect on the mummy.

r2a. Zombies. Ever/ zombie in this
room has its soul imprisoned in area
14. The.e are 25 zombies total, each
one hideou3ly nutilated and decâyed.
Ifthe Kânân pots in ârea 14 have
been destroyed, these zombies are
reduced to lifeless corpses.

The wâlls are cinder blâck. âs if
scorched, but otheNise the room is
featureless. The chamber smells of

Zombies (25):AL N;AC 8; MV 6;
HD 2: hp 6 eâchi THACo 19; #AT 1;
Dms 1d8; SD imnune to cold-based
and mind-affecting spellsiSZ M: ML
2OiIJ 65. MM/3'13.

r3. Pet Chamber This chânber is
painted completely green. Tropicâl
plants are plâced in pots thrcughout
the rcom. Steam hangs in the aia
covenng the walls with drcplets of
moisture. An omatê stone fountâin in
the cenier ofâ râised. rectânsulâr
pool shoots wâter ând st€am several
inches int the air. The pool itself
contains the skeletal rcmâins ofsev-
erâlâUigators and a number ofcoins.
There âre s€veral snâller pools on
the westen side ofthe rcom, some of
them filled with small animal
.emâins (see area 13â). Surprisingly,
there iB no Btench ofdecaying flesh in
this roorn, âlthough the temperature
is unpleasântly hish.

The allisator skeletons are ani-
mate, and they lunge with surpÉsing
qDickness ( 2 to initiative). Hiding
amidst the bones near the back ofthe
pool is a stùggish alligâtor zombie.

Zombie aligator: AL N; AC 7;
MV 12; HD 2; hp l5; TTIACo 19; #AT
1; Dms 1d8: SD immune to cold-
bâsed ând mind-affecting spells;SZ
M;ML 20;XP 65i MMl3?3 (variant).

Skel€tât alligatols (5)r AL N: AC
7:  MV 24:  HD 1:  hp 8,6,  5,  5,2:
THAC0 l9; #AT 1; Dmg ld6; SD
edsed and piercins weapons inflict
halfdamage; immune to poison and
mind-affecting attacks; SZ Mt ML 201
XP 65; MMl315 (vaiant).

PerhâF nore deâdly than the âni-
mat€d launa âre the green slirnes
that have taken ùp residence on the
ceiling near the door. The ceilins's
gleen color perfectly hides their prcs'
ence, making them even hârder to
detect (10% chanc€ per character).

Greer slimes (3):AL N;AC 9i
MV 0j HD 2; hp 12,8, 5; THAC0 19;
fAT 0: Dmg nil; SA dissolve metal

and w@d; SD not hamed by
wèapons and most spelisikilled by
cùre d;sedse; SZ S; ML 10;XP 65;
MM/279.

In the fâr comer of the rcom iB a
swâIm of wrâith roaches---€enly
silent beetl€s with shostly white
carapaces and gossâmer win$. The
swam attacks a sinsle tarset within
10 feet, draining one energy level
with each successful attâck. A victim
draiDed of all levels dies and trans-
forrns into ânothe. swâm of wraith
.oach$ (ând cânûot be raised). A vic-
tim who is not slâin by the swarn
resains lost levels at a rat€ of l/dây.

Wraith roach €warm: AL NE;
AC 7;  MV 9,  F l  12 (A) i  HD 2;hp 14;
THAC0 l9; #AT I per swami Dmg
nit; SA enersy draintSD impeFious
to edaeùpiercing weapons; hit only
by magical blut weapons and spells;
SZ T; ML 15; XP 9?5.

The fountâin i3 a mâsicâl device
connected to the Elementâl Plâne of
Wâter. Ift ppled or removed, the
masic ceases to function. Severâl
coins have been tæsed into the poot,
includins a sold Spanish doubloon
worth âbout five dollârs.

l3â. Smâll Pets. T'hese dried-up
fonh coDtain the animated Emnants
of long dead animâls: four zombie
turtles, one zombie snâke, two zonbie
lizards. and three zornbie râts. These
creaturcs attack only ifsomeone
cones within a couple of feet ofthem,
and their iarget is in reâch.

Small animal zonbies (9):AL N;
AC 8; MV 6iHD 1; hp 3 eâch; THÀCo
20; #AT 1; Dmg 1d2; SD as zombie;
SZ T-St ML 2Ot XP 65t MM/373.

14. Kânari ContaineÉ.

Six levels of shelves spaced about a
foot âpart cover nearly every wall.
LiDins these shetves âre contain'
ers mostly clây recêptacles {ov'
ered with hândkerchiêfs ând sur-
rcunded by peEonal âfîects: pocket
wâtches, combs, brushes, eanings,
pim, dngs, and the like.

A 6 tall st ne statue ofa dark.
hooded skeleton stands in the mid-
dle of the room. The narne "Guede'

is câNed into its base. The south
aDd Dorih doors have rcpes hang-
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Second Floor
onesquare=5feet

6

Haunt: AL LN; AC 0 or victim's
AC; MV 6/as victim; HD 5; hp 26las
victim; THACo 15; #AT 1; Dmg spe-
cial or by weâpon; SÀ special; SD
silver or mâsicâl weâpons to hit;
weâpons inflict I hp damage plus
weapon's bonus; nomal fire causes I
hp danas€r'round; SZ M: ML 16;XP
2,OOOi MM/146.

15. Temple of Zombi.

The name ofeâch statue is etched
into its bâse. T'he cenhal flslrre is "La

G.ande Zombi," the tailed man is
:Aewe," the turtle-headed woman ig
"Sinbi,'ând the faceless stâtue neâr
the secret enhance is "Sarnedi."

The doll emsies have not b€en
finly 'prepared.' If they are hândled
rcughly, feel free to ad'tib a few pains
or itches on the PCs' bodi€s to add to

Steam vapor hanæ in the thick,
nusty air. The bones and fan$ of â
thou-sand snakæ âre scattêred
across the noor, causing an eerie
crunching soud with every step as
the bones ûack and twist b€neath
yoù fêet. Vines cover virtually
every Êurfâce ofthtu chambea
ohcuring you. view of the walls.

Two rows ofmârble columns
cawed in the likeness of giant
plthons entwinins up t wârd the
ceilins flank a monstrou8. 9' tall
obsidian statue of â seâtæd, skull-
faced man with five serp€nts about
his head. The statue's eyes are
ma8sivê eme.alds that sparkle in
your lisht. Behind t}lis ominous
æation is an immense elta. where
ÊcoreÊ of cândles burn fmm oDe
end to the other, though it would
seem they drip no wâx, for the sur-
fâce of the âltar is cleân. Between
several candles, you notice dolls
that resemble yourselves!

A bas-relief wooden hansins
adoms the area above the altar,
caryed into the likeness of a giant
snake biting his oM tail. Two clay
3tâtu8 flaDk the fiæplace at the
west end ofthe room, ore depicting
a sfinacins shod man with a tâil,
and the other representins a tâll
woman with a turtle'! head.
Another clay statue stands in the
southeast comer a faceless

The clây receptacles âre Kânâri-
containers holdins enslâved spirib of
the dead. To releâse a trapped soul, a
person need only break the container
or remove its cover Should this hâp-
pen, a ghostly apparition issues forùh

One of these containeE holds the
trapped soul ofsenité Dédé, the first
American queen ofdark masic. She
now exists as a haunt, appearing as a
will-o-wisp or a spectrat inaæ ofher
fomer self If her spirit is not
rcleased immediately, Senite tries to
possess the nearest châracter by firct
attâcking with her Dexterity-ùâiniDg
touch. (See MMl186 for detâils.)

If she succeeds in possêssing a PC,
her firut âct is to use the character to
destroy âll the clay containers. Only

then dæs she communicate with the
other PCs. She apologizes for "bor-

mwing" thei. friend's body. She tells
the PCs thât Doctor John lives
behind the cemetery locât€d east of
the house. She also t€lls them what
she knows about Doctor Johnk pow-
e$ ând weaknessesl

l. In his battle with Marie Laveâu,
Doctor John wâs t.ansforned by his
own misfired nagic into an allis€to.-
mân hyb.id. He is somewhat rcsis-
tant to mâsic but can still be hâmed
by non-masical weapons.

l. Doctor John cannot bear t look
at his imâs€ in a mirror or similarly
reflective surface. He loathes his own
gmtesque app€arance.

.r Doctor John hât€s the cold and
cannot endure masical cold.
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sockets. The three stâtues fisht until

ln the chest ofeach snÂlle. statue
is beating humân heÂrt. Any damage
to â statue câuses it to bleed; â horror
check nay be required Bhould the
PCs witn$s this. Onê hour qfter âny
animated stâtue is destmyed, the
blood dissolves and its heârt reverts

Animat€d statue (3):Al- N;AC
5: Mv 9; HD 5: hp 20 each; THACo
15;r+AT ms 1d8+5;  SZMTML20:
xP 420.

As lons âs the candles are within
t€n feet of the alta., they remâin per-
mânently lit without ever m€lting. lf
more than fou. cândlês arc rcmoved
ilom the âltâr'ê surfâce, the enchant-
ment ceâses to function pemanently
The cândles masically control the
room's t€mpemture; without them,
the vines die in 1dr2+12 hours.

The seoet d@r in the southeast
corner can be trissered by pulling â
rope made to took like a vine, hâng-
ins fron the ceitins beside the door
The door slides to one side, allowins
entrance to arca 14.

Doctor John's Loir
On the edse of the bayou, eâst of the
residence, is a large cenetery sur-
munded by a broken wooden fence.
The savestones have pârtiâlly
sunken into the mire ând now stând
tilted at odd angles. Swârlns of
insects hover over the muddy grâves.

Ifthe PCs investisata the area
beyond the cemetery. read or pâra'
phrâBe the followinslthe horror of th€ situation. A PC mây

destroy his own doll without sùffer-
ing any pain or unpleâ8ântness.

The altar is mâde ofhollow wood
stained black. It contains â 35 long
undeâd python. Three rounds â{Ter
the PCs enter the room, the snake
slithers out (via s seoet door in the
eâstem side ofthe altâr) and âttacks.

Undead pl.thon: AL CE;AC 5i
MV 9;  HD 6+1ihp 25iTHAC0 15:
#ÀT 2iDmg 1d4l2d8; SA constrictioni
SD as zombie; SZ L: XP 1.400i
MMl320 (snâke. giant constrictor).

The vines secrete a deadly poison
(Type C) atd âæ the soDrce ofthe
poison that killed the rcsidents of

Four ofthe vin€s are actually
yôung serpent vines being cultivated
by Doctor John. They attâck anyone

who coines within five feet ofthem.
PCs have â 5% chÂnce ofdistinguish-
ing the serpent vines frcm the nor-
mal vines. These serpent vines lack
the innate spellca3ting âbilities of
their larger brethren, âttâcking by

Yoùng serpent vin€ (4):AL NEi
AC 4;  lv IV l5 ;  HD 2ihp 12,  10.8,7;
THACo 19i +AT 1: Dmg 1d4i SA con-
strict for 1d4 hp damase/rcund; SD
camouflagei SZ M (5 long); ML 12;
W 72Ot MC Annual2/103 t\^iiar.t).

The obsidian statùe is virtuqlly
priceless, but the eye gems ate worth
$2,000 api€ce. Attemptins to r€nove
the gems from the statue s eyes
result8 in the ânimated âttack ofthe
three other stâtues in the room (the
obsidian stâtue never animâtes) until
the gems are retumed to the eye

There are no insects in this pâft of
the woods, but hot steam rises
ûom the sround. The hùmidity in
is almost unb€amble.

In the distance. you can see â
fteâkish sisht. A woman lieÊ on an
altâa suûounded by torch lisht.
You .€cognize the womân as Marie
Laveau. A bizarre lookins allisator'
mân weâring a tattered business
suit holds an ancient dasser,
poised ând ready to strike. Unless
you interfere, it would s€em Bhe is
about to die at the hânds ofthis

In|estigators behold the true terror of Bayoù st. John.
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DoctorJohn is perfornine â itual
to recharee his power His dârk com-
plexion and saunt, scârec.owlike
frârne arc bârely discernable in his
present hulkins form. For yeâ.s, he
hâs used his rnâsic to âvoid beins
completely transformed into an âlli
sator He now lives âs â hybid
vasuely humân with â sâtor'sjaws
and tail. PCs who behold his hid€ous
âllisator leer must nâke â fear check

Doctor John is not paying any
âttention to the chancters, which
gives thern the fi.st âttâck in âddi-
tion to surprise. If Senité Dédé's
hâunt hâs taken possession ofa PC,
she invokes an ancient spell before
relinqùishins her host. The spell
takes on€ full round to câst and
duplicates the effects the firstlevel
âless spell (lasts 6 rounds). This sp€ll
affects all PCs within a 50 cube cen-
tered on the caster The host PC does
nôt gâin the benèfit ofthe àless but is
insteâd protect€d by the equivâlenr of
ân @t.l spell (lasts 15 rounds). Once
the spell is câst, Senité's hâunt

Ifthe PCs Inâke attacks âgainst
Doctor John that do not kill o. incâ-
pacitate him instantiy. read or pa.a,
phrase the following:

But wait!A man st€ps from
behind a neârby tree. It is Senator
B.oussardl His fleÊh is d.awn, his
suit tattered and mud-stained, and
hi8 eyes flicker red.

Dark trees (6):AL NE; AC 0; MV
3; HD 10;hp 40 eâch;Tt lAC0 11: #AT
2 or 1; Dms 3d6/3d6 (linbs)or 4d6
(bite)i SA.onfùsion; srab; SD sufter
only halfdanage frcm fi.ei 2 to save
vs. cold-bâsed âttâcks; SZ H; ML 16;
XP 4,00q MC,4nnadl I (tree, dârk)-

Tteaùts (8):AL CG;AC 0;MV 12;
HD 12; hp 55 each: THACo 9;#AT 2;
Drng 4d6; SA animâte trees; SD never
surpnsed; SZ H; ML 16; XP 14.000;
MM/346.

Concluding lhe Adveniure
If John is defeâted, the dark trees
disperse and the zombie alligâtors
de-animate. John's body revets to its
hideously tattooed humân fom upon
his deâth.

The deâth of D@tor John triggeB
a bizarre nâgical etrect. The essence
of the paraelemental creature
trÂpped in Doctor John's icebox (areâ
2) escapes, and the eûtire house is
encâsed in crystâlline ice within
2d4+2 rcunds, eventuâlly ollâpsins
under its own brittle weight. Anyone
inside the house durins that time suf,
fers 1d8 hp cotd damase per rcund
and suffeE an âdditional 3d6 hp
damâse when the hoDse collâpses.

With the deâth of Doctor Jobn
comes recosnition and fâme. IfMârie
Laveâu is retumed safely to New
O.leâns, she quickly sprcâds word of
the party's heroism ând D@tor John's
defeat. For â while, the PCs misht
enjoy cel€brity status. p€rhaps earn,
ing an invitÂtion to the Louisiana
sovemor'B home in the capital, Baton
Rouse. A few weeks after news of this
Iantâstic Btory reaches the nation's
newspapeÊ, the sovernor of Ohio,
Willian McKinley, secretly contâcts
the group âbout heâding a new secret
organization dedicâted to the investi-
gâtion ofthe parânormâI. (r

The satôr-rnan whirls ârcund,
piercins you with his da.k, hollow
eyes. He snârls. "Do not interfere! I
must hâve he. powe.!"

Six cypress treânts suddenly
move in to attâck. The water
arcund John\ fe€t sursles as four
undead allisators crâwl up out of
th€ mire and stomp towâ.d you.
from the cemetery, you heâr the
sounds ofundead creatures cornins

The.e are fâr too many foes for
âny one gÎoup of characters to han-
dle, but the pârty has allies.A gÎoup
offriendly oâk trcânts has been wait-
ins to reveâl themselves. The eight
oaks battle the cypreÊs trees, while
the characters do battle with Doctor
John ând his zonbie allisators and
ône other foe, as yet unseenr

Doctor John (âlligator-nan): AL
CEiAC SiMV 6,  Sw 12:  MyÊt ic  12;  hp
40iTHAC0 17; #AT li Dmg 2d4 (bite),
1d12 {tâil slap), or by spelli MR 107.;
S  1 9 ,  D  8 , C  1 8 , I 1 4 ,  W  1 r .  C h  6 ;  M L
15; XP 5,000;g.;sgris .àdrft (affords
ptutedioa fron e@d, rO rcdius).

Spellst chil touch, detect magic,
redd mdsic, ûall offog;detect sood,
spectftl hdnd, stinking cloud, ùèb;
haste, hold undead, tonEues, ùdmpi .
touch: contdqi.'n, eùeraation, solid fog,
uiza.d ere; dninate d.ead âlready
ca6t), magic ja. nishtna.e (reve.se of
dreaû), sumnon shd.lùb; ha.m
(reverse of àedli already cast).

Doctor John casts a àdsl? spell
upon hinself before lunsins into
nelee. He has already câst his Àa.a
spell on Marie Laveau (r€ducins her
to 2 hp) and cânnot employ the spell
in this encount€r. I{accost€d fron a
distance, he câsts his.,pectldl àdnd
spell, followins up with his,onpii.
toùcà or.àill lozcÀ spell. Ifthe PCs
flee, DoctorJohn casts his sammoz
shddoù spell and conmânds the
shadows to hùnt down the escapees.
Ifreduced to 10 hp or fewea John
retreâts into the bayou-

R€nenber that Doctor John's tat-
toos afford him l0% magic resistance,
but otheNise he is susceptible to all

senâtor Bill BrouÉsard (juju
zombie):AL NE;AC 6; MV 9; HD
3+12ihp 24j  THAC0 r5;  #AT 1;Dmg
3d4: SD +1 or better weapons to hit;
blunt and piercing weapons inflict
half damase; immune to cold, nast.
nissiles, electricity, and mind-afTect-
ing attâcks; fire câuses halfdâmâge:
SZ Mt ML 2Oi XP 97 5t MMl373.

Brcussard continues to fight even
âfter Doctor John is slâin. Thejuju
zombie is turned as â spectre.

Zombie Êlligator3 (4)iAL N;AC
7; MV l2;  HD 2ihp 15,  14.  11.  10;
THACo 19; fAT 1; Dmg rd8;SD
immune to cold-based and mind-
affecting spellsj turned as nomal
zombiesiSZ Mi ML 20; XP 65;
MM/373 teariant).

These zombies were creat€d by
Doctor John's aaiaot€ dead spell.

All ârund you, the oak trees stir
with life and begin battling the
Ânimâted cypresÊ hees. That
leâves Do{tor John and his undeâd
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